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Marsh replies to waste
plant safety promises

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following article was sub-
mitted by Railway Second
Ward Councilman John
Marsh in reply to a recent
story about city department
heads' statements about
safety procedures to be
followed If a Union County
resource recovery plant was
to be built in the city.

* * *
Talk about dishonesty

and "misinformation" from
our elected officials.

I read in several papers
recently where 'some of
Mayor Daniel L. Martin's
appointed spokesmen are
telling us how they'll pro-
tect us against the various
hazards of the incinerator
the county is planning to
build in Rahway to bum
Union County's garbage.

The director of police
says he'll keep the other
municipalities' garbage
trucks off our light traffic
streets.

That's fine, bar ^hat-
about the residential streets
in Rahway that are county
roads? Don't the people
who live on Inman and
Grand Aves., have a right
to the same sort of pro-
tection? Both of thoses
streets are direct east-west
county roads from other
Union County communi-
ties.

And what about the resi-
dents on Scott and Hazel-
wood Aves.? What about
Linden Ave. or Whittier St.
or Elizabeth Ave.? None of
these are light traffic streets,
so those garbage trucks can-
not be legally banned from
them. Yet the people who
live on those streets should
not have to endure hun-
dreds of garbage trucks
from other municipalities
going past their doors, drip-
ping waste matter, emitting
fumes and endangering
their safety!

And what about the cost
to hire more officers to
police the truck traffic on
our light traffic streets-
who's going to pay for that?
Rahway taxpayers should
not have to shoulder the
extra burden to keep other
municipalities' garbage
trucks from our light traffic
streets.

Mayor Martin's city at-
torney said contracts could
be entered into with con-
tractors to keep other com-
munities' garbage trucks off
our streets, including coun-
ty roads. He said those con-
tracts would be legally en-
forcable, but he doesn't
mention the fact if they
were challenged in court,
we'd probably lose!

Consider the following
for example: Suppose a con-
tract with a hauler for, say,
Plainfield, says the hauler
can't use Inman Ave. or
any other east-west route in
Rahway. The hauler agrees,
but-rincc he has- tor take a
more indirect route to the
incinerator in Rahway he
has to charge Plainfield
more to dispose of its gar-
bage. Plainfield sues in
court, claiming since Inman
Ave. and all county roads
are paid for by all the Union
County communities they
should be able to use those
more direct routes and thus
pay less to have, their gar-
bage transported. In view of
the court's ruling Gov.
Thomas H. Kean cannot
keep tandem trucks off the
state roads because federal
money was used in the buil-
ding of those roads, it seems
inevitable the courts would
allow Plainfield's trucks to
use the county roads, in-
cluding those in Rahway.

This is even more likely
when you realize Plainfield,
like all Union County com-
munities, will not have a
choice as to where it dis-

poses of its garbage. The
New Jersey Dept. of Envir-
onmental Protection gov-
erns where each county's
garbage is disposed of and
that's within the county
whenever possible!

So, the mayor's city at-
torney's opinion is just thai,
his opinion. It does not rep-
resent the last word. That
can only come from the
courts after the incinerator
is up and running, when it is
too late for Rahway to do
anything! And that's what
Mayor Martin is counting
on.

The mayor's health offi-
cer claims he would have
the authority to shut the in-
cinerator down if it caused
pollution problems.

First of all. whose stan-
dards would he use? The
New Jersey Dept. of Envir-
onmental Protection's "gui-
delines?" Prominent mem-
bers of New Jersey's scien-
tific community have alre-
ady said-those :"gnkjelines"t'
are woefully inadequate to
protect us from the hazards
of lead, cadmium and other
heavy metals as well as
hydrochloric acid and a
host of other corrosive
pollutants!

So what standards would
Mayor Martin use? He doe-
sn't tell us that. What's
more, only the New Jersey
Dept. of Environmental
Protection has the auth-
ority to shut these incin-
erators down-not any local
or regional authority.

What Mayor Martin app-
arently figures is he can
always tell us later he didn't
know all this...and we'll just
have to live with the pol-
lution and the hazards until
the New Jersey Dept. of En-
vironmental Protection gets
around to doing something.

Remembering Chemical
Control in Elizabeth and
the fact that even after

three years the cleanup is
not yet completed, I'm
beginning to understand
why the New Jersey Dept.
of Environmental Protec-
tion has an 80 to 85% fai-
lure rate...particularly since
the department is said to be
understaffed and un-
derfunded.

Mayor Martin's health
officer also tells us the
American Lung Assn. of
New Jersey says 99% of the
dioxin-a toxic substance us-
ed to make Agent Orange-
can be eliminated through
proper methods in these in-
cinerators. What he doesn't
mention is the American
Lung Assn.-which he so
freely quotes-specifies the
"proper method" includes
burning the garbage at a
temperature of 2,192 deg-
rees for at least four seconds
with the proper mix of gar-
bage.

The resource recovery in-
dustry currently designs
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about 1,500 to 1,800 degr-
ees and the state "guide-
lines" call for burning the
garbage for one second, not
four!

In addition, if we did
burn at 2,192 degrees for
four seconds, the American
Lung Assn. tells us we'd
create another air pollution
hazard: Heavy metals such
as lead vaporize at those
temperatures, making them
even more lethal in our en-
vironment! In short, cur-
rent emission control tech-
nology is not far enough ad-

vanced for these incinera-
tors to be safe.

Incidentally, that same
American Lung Assn. has
called for the state to adopt
regulations, not "guide-
lines" and to make those
regulations stronger and
stricter. But our mayor did-
n't bother to tell us that eit-
her.

Obviously, the mayor is
trying to lull us into a false
sense of security. He wants
the incinerator in Rahway-
the question is WHY? I
don't know for sure, but I
could make a few educated
guesses!

What I do know for sure
is Mayor Martin went to
great lengths-even using an
underhanded, sneaky legal
maneuver to keep to keep
all incinerator questions off
the ballot this November-to
make sure Rahway gets this
incinerator. And he even
censured this Councilman
when I dared to disagree
»n<»-*o-upy the • peopKj.-ofc.-
Rahway to rise up and fight
this abomination of our
community.

Well, Mayor Martin,
even with your "rubber
stamp" Democratic Council
majority, and even in the
face of your repeated at-
tempts to undermine my
credibility, I will not stop
fighting this disaster.

As I told you before, my
Second Ward constituents
don't want this incinerator
and PlI continue to speak
out against it and to try to
stop it.

Hopefuls told
releose dotes

ATTENTION: A l l CANDI-
DATES IN THE TUESDAY, NOV.
5 , GENERAL flECTION.

SILVER MEDAL SHOOTERS- Members of the Rahway
Recreation Dept. Summer PtaygrQuhd Basketball
League runnerup team, Flanagan Field, shown, left to
right, are: Top row, Steve Barrow, Sam Jacobs, MBce

Haman. Norman Jackson and Coach Ouane Chase; bot-
tom row, Ron Storey. Kerf Sweatte, Bernard Gate-
wood, Darren Coder, the assistant- coach, and Randy
Peterson, a game official.

The Rahway N e w s -
Record and The Clark
Patriot will publish their
pre-election advance issues
on Thursday, NOV. I.

All biographies and/or
pictures of the candidates
for that issue must be in the
hands of the a«ta* at 219
Central A v e , Bahway, N . J .
07065 NO 4ATER THAN 5 P.M.
OH THURSDAY, OCT. 25.

In order to give can-
didates a chance to respond
to any charges made by op-
ponents, NO CHARGES WIU M
ACCEPTED IATER THAN 5 P.M.
ON THURSDAY, OCT. U , TOR
PUMKATION IN THE OCT. 25
EDITION.

AU CAN-
DIDATES WIU IE LIMITED TO A
TOTAl OK' A MAXIMUM Of
TWO OM-AMM-NAlf-MCE
HEWS KUEUES AND PtCTOTE
CAPTIONfc-tTPtP AND TtlPlE
SMCED--MB WEB OWING
THE CAMMKN.

THEREfWIU. H AKOUITEU
NO aCEfOONS TO THE DEAD-
UNES, except in the case o f
an election cancellation or
postponement, in which
event the editor will decide
which deadlines to impose
WmOOTTHMTHR NOTICE.

TAKING THE CROWN - Robert Soikd. left, the
manager, and Armando Garay, second from left, the
sponsor of Armando's Angels, the champions of the
Rahway Men's Slow Pitch Softball League, receive the
championship trophy from Rahway Recreation Dept.

Superintendent. Richard Gritschke, second from right.
as Ron Kennedy, the manager of the Eastern Division
champions, Market Body Works, looks on. Armando's
Angels, the Western Division champions, defeated
Market Body Works 10-0 to win the title.

Armando's Angels wing to victory
Armando's Angels, the

Western Division champ-
ions, and Market Body
Works, the Eastern Div-
jotorji cHanipionv*«ntered
the title game of the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
Men's Slow Pitch Softball
League with identical 16
won and two lost regular
season records, but Arm-
ando's won the champion-
ship 10-0 in the game
played on ' Rahway River
Park Softball diamond No.
1.

Vic West pitched a rare
slow pitch shutout and his

team pounded out 22 hits
and turned in two key dou-
ble plays to win (he cham-
pionship.

In the 'op of the first inn-
irtg Armando's scored two

runs on hits by Bill Young,
Gene Sojka, Al Gates and
Ron Wisniewski.

Two more runs in the sec-
ond inning were made on
hits by Bob Wisniewski,
Tom Hoffer, Ron Roman
and Bob Mika. who made it
40.

Armando's continued its
scoring in the third inning
getting three runs on six
hits, with the score now 7 0,

- After'twor scoreless inn-
Ings Armando's scored
twice in the sixth inning
and once in the seventh inn-
ing to make the final score
10-0.

Hitting stars lor Annan
do's were Gates, who went
four for four, and Sojka,
Wisniewski and Hoffer.
who had three hits each.

Market Body Works col-
lected 10 hits hut hit into
two double plays to kill

scoring chances. Bob Tem-
ple was the losing pitcher
and defensive star, Tom
Salvia und Andy Lumadue,
had two hits each:

The umpires were Greg
McGinty, Harold Kaelbcr
and Richard Kirsten.

Both teams were presen-
ted awards by league direc-
tor, Richard Gritschke.
following the game.

Armando's Angels will
now play the Clark Slow
Pitch League champion in
the Annual Mayor's Tro-
phy Game.

Council, hospital dispute
parking appeal jurisdiction

By R.R. Faszczewski

The attorney for the
Rahway City Council and
the president of Rahway
Hospital last week gave the
Rahway News-Record two
different accounts as to the
standing of the appeal filed
by the hospital in its efforts
to obtain a variance so it
could be allowed to con-
struct a parking lot in the
area of the former Young
Men's Christian Assn. pro-
perty near Kaminski Dr.

According to Louis
Rainone, the attorney for
the Governing Body, the
hospital's Superior Court
appeal of a decision by the
Rahway Board of Adjust-
ment rejecting the variance,
under a recent amendment
to the state Land Use Act.
meant the Council could
not rule on the appeal to the
Governing Body.

Although Mr. Rainone
said the hospital had also fil-
ed an appeal of the May 3
decision with the coun-
cilmen, he explained the
fact that a suit had been fil-
ed in Superior Court nam-
ing the city building inspec-
tor and the Board of Ad-
justment as defendants
meant the City Council ab-
solutely had no further
jurisdiction in the matter.

The Board of Adjust-
ment had rejected a bid by

the hospital to build a
197-spot employe parking
lot on residential land bet-
ween Hamilton St. and
Kaminski Dr.

However, according to
hospital president, John
Yoder.thc court suit
originated from the fact the
Council had not decided to
rule on the appeal at the
time it was filed and the
court appeal had been filed
to save time in the appeals
process.

He feels the Council still
has jurisdiction in the mat-
ter.

According to Mr.
Rainone the hospital had 45
days from the date of the
zoning board decision to file
an appeal*

The new amendment to
the Land Use Act, which
took effect on July I, is
designed to allow zoning
board appeals to—bypass
local governing bodies and
go directly to the courts.

Applicants who filed
their appeals before the
amendment took effect,
however, can ask to be con-
sidered under the earlier law
requiring the case first to be
heard by the municipal
body.

The attorney for the
hospital, Richard Width,
could not be reached for

comment last week on the
matter.

The hospital is altemp-
ling to provide at least 650
new parking spots to ac-
company an ongoing expan-
sion program.

The additional spaces are
a requirement set by the ci-
ty based on the additional
construction going on at the
hospital.

An attempt by the
hospital to use county-
owned Green Field as a
temporary parking area
when the construction
began last year was

withdrawn after con-
siderable opposition from
residents and from members
of City Council.

Residents in the area of
the proposed Kaminski Dr.
lot have also opposed that
lot during the four months
of Zoning Board hearings.

Oppone.nts to the
hospital's parking lot con-
struction plans have urged
the hospital to build a pnrk-
ing garage instead, but the
hospital contends that solu-
tion would be too expen-
sive.

Montclair cites

Paul L. Boch
A Rahway scholar, Paul

L. Boch of- 856 Milton
Blvd., recently received his
bachelor of science degree
in business administration
cum laude from Montclair
State College in Upper
Montclair.

Lisa Rutkowski
A Rahway scholar, Lisa

A. Rutkowski of 2270
Evans St., recently received
her bachelor of science
degree in mathematics from
Montclair State College in
Upper Montclair.

'CHILDREN GOING BACK TO SCHOOL"
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| Community
f Calendar

Stop, look, listen
for school buses

EDITOR'S MOTE: In order tor us 10 adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for !hc following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WEDNESDAY
before you would like them to appear.

I RAHWAY
-THURSDAY, SEPT. 6 -• Housing Authority. 8 p.m..

Housing Authority Meeting Room. 224 W. Grand Avc.
-SUNDAY. SEPT. 9 -• St. Mary's R. C. Church, Central

Avc. Welcome to Community Liturgy, noon. Reception
in Connell Hall immediately following.

-MONDAY, SEPT. 10 •- City Council. Regular
Meeting. 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hull. One City
Hall Plaza. Rahway Retired Men's Club. Rahway Senior
Citizens Center. 1306 Esterbrook Avc. Rahway Branch,
National Assn. for the Advancement of Colored People,
8 p.m.. Ebcne/er African Methodist Episcopal Church.
253 Central Avc.

--TUESDAY, SEPT. II -- Rahway Historical Society, 8
p.m.. Merchants and Drovers Tavern. St. George and
Westfield Avcs.. Liberty Square.

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13 •• Local Assistance Board.
7:30 p.m.. Welfare IX-pt.. Second Floor. City Hall. One
City Hall Playa.

-THURSDAY, SEPT. 13 -- Board of Education, Caucus,
_8_Ejn:l_SuperjiUiMKlenrs Office. Railway -Junior High
"School. Rahway Chapter No. 607, American Assn. of

Retired Persons, first business meeting of the fall. 12:30
p.m.. Rahwav Senior Citizens Center. 1306 Esterbrook
Ave.

-MONDAY, SEPT. 17 •- Board of Education. Regular
Meeting. 7:55 p.m.. Roosevelt School Auditorium. Board
of Adjustment.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. i s -- Library Board of Trustees, 8
p.m.. Public Library, 1175 St. George Avc. Rahway
Chapter No. 607, American Assn. of Retired Persons, trip
to Atlantis Casino. Atlantic City. Bus tu leave Rahway
Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Esterbrook Avc, 2 p.m. In-
formation, Bernadette Acierno, 388-9078.

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1» •- Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control. 4 p.m.. City Clerk's Office,
City Hall. One City Hall Plaza. Parking Authority.
Caucus, home of Richard Risko, 690 Hemlock St.
Rahway Italian-American Club, 8:30 p.m., club. New
Brunswick Avc.

-•THURSDAY, SEPT. JO -- Rahway Landmarks, Board
of Directors. 8 p.m.. 425 Madison .Ave., Rahway. by in-
vitation only.

-•TUESDAY, SEPT. 25 -- Planning Board.
--THURSDAY, SEPT. 27 •• Rahway Landmarks, General

Business Meeting. 8 p.m., Columbian School, corner of E.
Hazelwood and New Brunswick Aves., upper floor.

-MONDAY, SEPT. JO - Chamber of Commerce,
General Meeting. 7 p.m., Columbian School, corner of
New Brunswick and E. Hazelwood Aves.

•-TUESDAY, OCT. 3 •- City Council, PreMeeting Con-
ference. 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall, One Ci-
ty Hall Plaza.

•-WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3 -• Parking Authority. 7:30 p.m..
Council Chambers. City Hall. One City Hall Plaza.
Rahway Italian-American Club, 8:30 p.m.. club, New
Brunswick Avc.

-THURSDAY, OCT. 4 - Housing Authority, 8 p.m.,
authority meeting room, 224 W. Grand Ave,

-TUESDAY, OCT. • •• City Council, Regular Meeting,
8 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall, One City Hall
Plaza. Rahway Historical Society, 8 p.m., Merchants' and
Drovers' Tavern, Liberty Square, St. George and
Westfield Aves.

L --THURSDAY, OCT. 11 •• Board,of Education, Caucus,
8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior High
School.

-MONDAY, OCT. IS -• Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium. Board
of Adjustment.

-•TUESDAY, OCT. U -- Public Library Board of
Trustees, 8 p.m., Library, 1175 St. George Ave.

•-WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17 - Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 4 p.m., City Clerk's Office,
City Hull. One City Hall Plaza. Purking Authority,
Caucus, home of Richard Risko, 690 Hemlock St.
Rahway Italian-American Club. 8:30 p.m., club. New
Brunswick Avc.

--THURSDAY, OCT. 18 -- Rahway Landmarks, Board of
Directors, 425 Madison Ave., by invitation only.

-TUESDAY, o n . 23 -- Planning Board.
-THURSDAY, OCT. 25 •- Rahway Landmarks. 8 p.m.,

Membership Meeting, Columbian School, New
Brunswick and Hazelwood Aves., upper floor.

MONDAY, OCT. 29 -- Chamber of Commerce", General
Meeting, Columbian School, New Brunswick and E.
Hazclwood Aves., 7 p.m. .

CLARK
-TUESDAY, SEPT. 11 -- Elementary Board of Educa-

tion, Caucus Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Building,
Schindler Rd. Planning Board. Executive Session.

--WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12 -- Board of Adjustment, Ex-
ecutive Meeting. 8 p.m.. Conference Room, Municipal
Building, Westfield Avc.

-FRIDAY, SEPT. 1« - Clark Chapter, American Assn.
of Retired Persons. Cape Cod Trip, leave Bradlccs park
ing lot. 8 a.m.

-•MONDAY, SEPT. 17 .- Township Council, Regular
Meeting, X p.m.. Council Chambers. Municipal Building.
Westfield Avc.

-•TUESDAY, SEPT. 1* -- Regional Board of Education.
Adjourned Meeting. 8 p.m.

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19 •- Clark Taxpayers Coalition.
8 p.m., Public Library, Westfield Avc.

-•FRIDAY, SEPT. 21 -- Clark Chapter. American Assn.
of Retired Persons, I p.m.. Veterans of Foreign Wars
Hall, Broadway.

-Nationally over 5,000
children arc killed or in-
jured while being transport-
ed by school buses each
year." reports Matthew J.
Dcrham. the president of
the New Jersey Automobile
Club of the American Auto
mobile Assn. "Small chil-
dren and big buses are a
volatile combination and
bus drivers, motorists, par-
ents and students must all
exercise special care."

To avoid accidents, the
association suggests you:

• Discuss bus safety with
your child. Remind him or
her to await the bus away
from traffic, to board and
exit [he bus only when the
bus driver or bus patrol in-
dicales it is safe to do so and
to remain sealed while on
I he bus.

• Supply your child with
a tote bag for his or her
things. Many accidents oc-
cur when children dash to
retrieve articles they-may

• Avoid driving your
child to the bus stop. Addi-
tional cars clustered around
the bus slop increase traffic
hazards unnecessarily.

• if you must drive your
child to school, remember
the most dangerous bus
stop is the one in front of
the school itself. Parents,
students, cars and buses all
mingle in a hurried atmos-
phere.

• - Children 'under 10
years old are involved in
more than half of all school-
busrelated fatalities. 'Re-
mind young children they
must see-and be seen.

"Finally, remember mot-
orists are required by New
Jersey state law to stop for
school buses that are load-
ing and unloading," con-
cluded Mr. Dcrham. "Pass-
ing a slopped school bus is
an offense as serious as driv-
ing 30 miles per hour over
the speed limit and is sub-
ject to the same penalties."

••MONDAY, SEPT. 24 -- Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Westfield Ave.

•-TUESDAY, SEPT. 25 -• Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Building,
Schindler Rd. Planning Board, Regular Meeting.

••MONDAY, OCT. 1 - Township Council, Executive
Meeting. 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Westfield Ave.

-•TUESDAY, OCT. 2 •• Regional Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center,
David Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth.

--WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3 -- Public Library Board of
Trustees, Library, 7:30 p.m.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 9 •- Elementary Board of Education.
Caucus Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Building.
Schindler Rd. Planning Board, Executive Session.

-WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10 - Board of Adjustment,
Executive Meeting. 8 p.m., Conference Room, Municipal
Building, Westfield Avc.

-MONDAY, OCT. 15 •• Township Council. Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 14 •- Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center.
David Brearley Regional High School. Kenilworth.

-WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17 •- Clark Taxypayers Coalition.
8 p.m., Public Library. Westfield Ave.

-MONDAY, OCT. 32 -- Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting. 8 p.m.. Administration Building,
Schindler Rd. Board of Adjustment, Regular Meeting, 8
p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building, Westfield
Ave.

-TUESDAY, OCT.- 23 - Planning Board, Regular
Meeting.

Elaine Stemmle
joins parks unit

Appointed Recreation
Supervisor of Handicapped
Programs with the Union
County Depl. of Parks and
Recreation was Elaine F.
Stemmle. She will be res-
ponsible for the planning,
promotion, development
and supervision of a county
wide program specifically
designed to provide safe
recreation activities for the
handicapped,

"We're very lucky to
have her uboard," said
Charles Sigmund Jr., the
Assistant Director of the
parks department. "With
more than 20 years exper-
ience in the area of han-
dicapped populations, she
will undoubtedly prove to
be a valuable asset to this
department and the citizens
of Union County."

A Union County resident
for the past 10 years, she
received her masters degree
in special education from
Kcan College of New Jersey
in Union and Rutgers. Ihe
Stute University of New
Jersey in New Brunswick.

Elaine Stemmle has an
extensive background in ad-
ministration, including a
stint as the Supervisor of
Education at the North Jer-
sey Redevelopment Center

Julie Hoffman
gets ma*ters

A Clark scholar, Julie D.
Hoffman of 70 Sweetbriar
Dr., recently received her
master of arts degree in
communications science
and disorders from Mont-
clsir State College in Upper
Montclair.
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She also has been the
President, Vice President.
Secretary and Trustee of
the Hillside Education'
Assn. as well as teaching
sixth and seventh grade
English for the mentally-
retarded and a course on
"Vocational Education for
the Handicapped" at Rut-
gers.

WEEK OF SEPT. 10

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR l_. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Lunchaon No. 1: Minute steak on steak roll. •'•<
Luncheon No. 2: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacoa with shredded lettuce,
steamed rice and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Luncheon Nos. 2 and 3 will contain your choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Veal parmesan on bun.
Lunchaon No. 2: Hot turkey sandwich with

gravy.
Lunchaon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and chilled Juice.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger, cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickle, bun, potatoes and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot baked ham on hard roll and
your choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No..2: Salisbury steak on soft roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Carrot and celery sticks, fruit and
chilled Juice.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup, Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Minute steak on steak roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce,
steamed rlo* and fruit.

' Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich? potatoes,
vegetable and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Veal parmesan on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and chilled Juice.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger, cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickle, bun, potatoes and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Carrots and celery

sticks, chilled Juice and Delectabar.
Each of the above luncheons may contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk.

DRIVE WITH CARE
^SCHOOL'S M M

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

i R c c b t b
EaUbllihed 1822

Established 1SGS

Union & Middlesex Counties Out of County and Stste

1 Year $10.00 " M S " I Year $12.00

2 Years - $18.00 ^ ^ 2 Years • $22.00

3 Years - $25.00 ^ * 3 Years - $30.00.
Please tnli'r my subscription to the Rahway News Record or The Clark

Patriot starting Immediately. t

Hnclosyd is my chock..casli or moiwy order to cover subscription.

NAMI I'HONi:

STKl.t-f AI)l)Ki:SS

CII'Y
219 CENTRAL AVE.

SIAII :

RAHWAV, N . J . 0 7 0 6 5

ZIH
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LEARNING MADE FUN - Children have fun while learning at the Busy Bee School In
Rahway.

Busy Bee adds fun to learning
The start of another

school year has arrived and
many children will be exper
iencing their first day at the
Busy Bee School in Rah-
way.

During the past 17 years
the school has contributed
to the development of thou-
sands of young people who
live in this area. Since its in-
ception the school program
has been child oriented.

To achieve this goal, the
curriculum includes oppor-
unities for wholesome soc-

ial, emotional, physical and
intellectual development.
This is accomplished thro-
ugh activities designed to
help the child develop a feel-
ing of self-worth, confi-
dence, creativity, curiosity
and a sense of indepen-
dence, reports a school spo-
keswoman.

We sometimes hear of
nursery school referred to
as pre-school. but a good
nursery school is real sch-
ool. Such subjects as math-
ematics, language arts, bio-

logy, chemistry, economics,
cooking, health, physical
education and many other
subjects make up the cur-
riculum, the spokeswoman
added.

Though the content may
be similar to other levels of
schooling, the methods are
different. Busy Bee is a
school where methods and
materials arc sensitively
geared to the way children
can best learn and develop
in all important areas. The
teacher sets the stage and
allows the children to learn
from each other and from
the materials available,
always ready to provide gui-
dance when needed, he
noted.

But children also look
forward to those times dur-
ing the school day when
they participate with the
group at story time, music
time or snack time. Mater-
ials such as puppets, mov-
ies, flannel board stories
and records are the various
media used to make group

activities more interesting
and inviting to those chil-
dren who might not nor-
mally take part. And even
then allowances are made_
for the child who is nof~
ready, he pointed out.

The many children who
have benefited from the
Busy Bee program are a liv-
ing testimonial to the pro-
gram's value. At Busy Bee,
a child's first school ex-
perience is a time when a,
healthy, positive attitude,
towards learning and life ii
developed, the spolceswa
man declared.

For further information
regarding registration please
telephone 381-6640. '_|

Montclair cite*,
Francis T. Foley
A Rahway scholar, Fran-

cis T. Foley of 344 Concord
St., recently received his
bachelor of arts degree ip
English from Montclair
State College in Upper
Montclair.

BUSY BEE
NURSERY AND

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL"

2-3 & 5 Half Or
Full Day Sessions

I OPEN I 1 « .~M I
|7,30-5.30| * "*T™" I

1T 55 A 2153 St. George Ave.
Rahway

381-6640

LOIS ALLEN
snoot of M I K I

• TAP
+ TOE
* JAZZ
* BALLET
* TWIRLING
* AEBOBICS

' t » i « * GYMNASTICS
$.!,""" * BREAM DANCE
" ' * SOCIAL DANCE
I-Spai

388-8288
CUM1M SNtflK COm-IUIUl IB, CtlM

AMI J TNM AMRIS
M I — I M S TMM AVVAJKU

SHEVICK • RAVICH*
• TOBtN • OLEaNA & REITMAN

A professional corporation

• ALL INJURIES & DEATH CLAIMS

NO FEES WITHOUT RECOVERY
NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL VISIT

AUTO & ALL VEHICLE ACCIDENTS

FALLS & UNSAFE PROPERTY

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE

UNSAFE PRODUCTS & TOOLS

WORKERS COMPENSATION

SOCIAL SECURITY
DISABILITY APPEALS

•MEMBSt Of NEW JHtSfY A FLORIDA BAR

388^5454
1743 ST. GEORGES AVENUE

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

OFF THE COAST OF LEBANON - are Capt. Joseph Az-
zolina of the United States Naval Reserve of Mid-
dletown. N. J., and Capt. Richard D. Millloan. the com-
manding officer of the U S. S. New Jersey, who was
originally from New Jersey. The city of Beirut is in the
background.

Miss Suba
wed

Robert Bouknight
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Suba of Clark announced the

engagement of their daughter. Miss Leslie Suba to Robert
M. Bouknigh^. the_sorroLML_and_Mrs_James E. Bouk-

""tiigrii of New Providence.
,.j The bride-to-be is employed at Sealand Services. Inc.
; Mr. Bouknight is a film editor at Showtime, Inc. in
New York.
i, A spring, 1985, wedding is planned.

City schools offer
reduced price meals

Spokesmen for Roosevelt, Franklin, Madison and
(Jjrovcr Cleveland Schools in Rahway and for Rahway
Junior and Senior High Schools announced today thai
Tow cost, nutritious school lunches and/or breakfasts arc
available [o all children enrolled.

'' In addition, meals will be provided free or at a greatly
reduced price to children from households whose gross in-
comes arc at or below those shown for their household
size on the income scale below. Applications for free and
reduced price meals were sent to the households of all
children enrolled in the schools.

, INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDE LINES
{as announced by the United States Dept. of Agriculture)

HOUSEHOLD PH-B HBAH KHDUCgPmiCgHHALJ
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Foster children arc often eligible for free or reduced
price meals.

Application forms are available at your school and
application may be made at any lime during the school
year. If a household member becomes unemployed or the
household size or income changes during the school year
parents should contact the school so all children receive
the proper benefits.

In the operation of Child Nutrition Programs no
child will be discriminated against because of race, color,
sex. handicap, national origin, age or ability to pay. A
child will not be identified as a recipient of free or reduced
price meals.

For the school officials to determine eligibility the
household must provide the following information listed
on the application: Names of all household members.
Social Security numbers of all adult household members
or a statement that the household member does not
possess one, total household income and the signature of
an adult household member certifying the information
provided is correct. Households are required to report in-
creases in household income of over $50 per month or
$600 per year and decreases in household size.

The information provided by parents on the applica-
tion will be kept confidential and will be used only for the
purpose of determining eligibility.

The school will advise parents of their child's eligibi-
lity within 10 working days of receipt of the application.
Any parent dissatisfied with the eligibility determination
may contact the school to request an informal conference
or may appeal the decision by requesting a formal hear-
ing. A hearing may be arranged by telephoning or writ-
ing: William R. Humphries at Roosevelt School at 811 St.
George Ave.. Rahway. at 388-8500. extension 296.
i

Parents may telephone the school principals at the
pumbers listed above for further information on the pro-
gram.
| Once determinations are completed, school officials
are required to verify a minimum of 3% of the approved
free and reduced price applications on file.
I In the operation of child feeding programs, no child
will be discriminated against because of race, color, sex,
handicap, national origin, age or ability to pay.
j Also, the names of those receiving free or reduced
price meals will be kept private. Children who receive free
pr reduced price meal benefits are treated the same as
children who pay for meals. If you believe you have been
discriminated against, write immediately to the Secretary
faf Agriculture. Washington, D. C. 20250.

SENIOR SUPERSTARS - Members of the Rahway
Recreation Dept. Summer Playground Senior Softball
League overall championship team. Madison Field,
shown, left to right, are: Front row. Rich Greenwood.

Stars to join
Arts Festival '84

William Windom. the
noted Hollywood actor, and
the world famous Alvin
Ailey Repertoire Ensemble,
will highlight the perfor-
mances scheduled for Arts
Festival '84, a month long
celebration of the arts sch-
eduled for October and
sponsored by the Office of
Cultural and Heritage Aff-
airs of the Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea-
tion.

Mr. Windom will portray
James Thurber at 8 p.m. on
Wednesday, Oct. 3, at the
Wilkins Theatre of the Per-
forming Arts at Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey on Mor-
ris Ave.. Unipn. Admission
will be 'SS fo*. adults and
$4.50 for students and sen-
ior citizens.

The Alvin Ailey Reper-
toire Ensemble will appear
in the same location at 7
p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 14.
The voices of Shiloh will
also appear and this per-
formance will be co-spon-
soring by the Shiloh Baptist
Church of Plainfield.

Over 50 other events,
including dance, drama,
opera, film and orchestral
and choral music, as well as
art exhibits and ethnic fes-

tivals, will be presented by
various groups at locations

I throughout the county, acc-
j ording to Robert M. Lor-
• enz. Arts Festival "84 (Co-
i ordinator, and William J.
j Higginson. the Adminis-

trator of the Office of
Cultural and Heritage Aff-

A calendar of events for
Arts Festival "84 has been
prepared by the office and is
available at libraries, mun-
icipal buildings and county
offices in Union County or
at the Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs at 300
North Ave., Westfield, or
telephone 233-7906.

Gettysburg taps
C. 1. Condlt

A Rahway resident,
Christopher L. Condit, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawr-
ence Condit of 399 Cornell
Ave., will attend Get-
tysburg College in Get-
tysburg, Pa., beginning this
fall.

Two artists join
Cranford art show

1 A spokesman for the
' Cranford Art Show '84
Committee anounced the
selection of Joseph Dawley
and William Biach to judge
the Saturday, Sept. 8,
township show.

Mr." Dawley opened his
own gallery on North Ave.,
Cranford, in 1977. Since
being graduated from
Southern Methodist Uni-
versity in 1959 he has
achieved recognition in a
number of national exhibi-
tions and one man shows
throughout the United
States and Canada.

Mr. Dawley was commis-
sioned to paint the portraits
of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
for the Vatican, besides
being represented in collec-
tions of Notre Dame Uni-
versity, St. Patrick's
Cathedral and the Mayo
Clinic, reports a committee
spokesman.

Mr. Biach, a graduate of
Gettysburg College in Get-

It's Back-to*School Time

tysburg, Pa. and a naval off-
icer for six years thereafter,
is the vice president of
Biach Industries. Prior to
opening his gallery in Cle-
veland Plaza, Mr. Biach
was the co-owner of the
Celebration Playhouse, the
New Jersey Public Theatre
and Pisces/Capricorn. He
has been a director, an
actor, a writer and a set
designer for more than 150
productions.

Cranford Art Show '84
still has space available for
find artists in oils/acrylics,
watercolorp, photography
and mixed media. This out-
door show, held along the
streets of downtown Cran-
ford, will run all day on
Sept.' 8.

Applications may be
obtained by telephoning eit-
her Robert E. Lee at num-
ber 272-5345 or Bob Deasy
at 2)2-4455. The deadline
foe eptries is Saturday, Sept.
1 ;

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
p

OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
fe

FREE PARKING • Fi

IRVING ST.. OPP.
DELIVERY

BETH AVE.

Ken Butkowskl, Paul Ross. Chris Decker, Lou Caffrey
and Ray Houck: back row. Pat O'Connor. Bob O'Con-
nor, Mike Kozlck. Bob Turekand Coach Ed Byrnes. The
championship game score was Madison. 6; Williams. 5.

Clark to host
'Deutscher Tag'

Entertainers from Ger
many will be featured at the
Annual "Deutscher Tag in
Clark" proclaimed by
Mayor Bernard G. Yarusa-
vage and to be held al the
Deutscher Club of Clark.
Inc. at 787 Featherbed La.
on Sunday, Sept. 16.

At the same time the
members of the club will be
celebrating the 27th anni-
versary of the "General von
Steuben Parade" in New
York City.

Club president, Horsi
Stabenow, announced the

70-piece band from Kress-
bronn. West Germany, and
performances by the "Sae-
nger Chor Newark" from
Clark will entertain.

To complete the ethnic
atmosphere of the day Ger-
man and domestic food,
beer and cordials will be
served.

The event will start al 1
p.m. Admission will be $3
at the gate and children
under 12 years old will be
admitled free. There will
also be free parking.

Hospital guild
set$ peddlers' fair

A large assortment of
items for sale and refresh-
ments will combine for a
great day at the 16th An-
nual Peddler's Fair, spon-
sored by the Memorial
General. Hospital Guild
Assn. of Union.

Plans arc underway and
dealers should reserve a
space early for the event.
Proceeds will go towards an
$80,000 pledge the guild
made to the hospital last
November.

The fair, scheduled for
Sunday, Sept. 16, with a
rain date of Sunday, Sept.
23, will be held from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. in the parking
lot of the Elastic Stop Nut/-
Amerace Corp., located at
Vauxhall Rd. and Swans-
torm PI., Union.

Guild member, Mary
Krocbel, is serving as the
chairwoman at the event.

"Because of the tremen-
dous success of the Ped-
dler's Fair in the past, I en-
courage dealers to reserve a
space now," said Mrs.

.Krocbel. "We can accom-
module 200 vendors and
spaces are going fast."

She added the cost of ren-
ting a space, which mea-
sures approximately 18 feet
by 20 feet, is $12. Exhi-
bitors are asked to supply
their own tables and display
materiuls. Also, provisions
should be made for the rem-
oval of debris ut the close of
the fair.

The set-up time for deal-
ers will be at 8 a.m. and
each spot will be allocated
on a first-come, first-served
ba.sis. In case of ruin on
both the scheduled day and
(he rain date, one-half of
the rental fee will be refund-
ed.

Refreshments and sani-
tary facilities will be ava-
ilable to the public. For fur-
ther information or to res-
erve a space please tele-
phone Mrs. Kroebel at
688-7782 or telephone
Marysuc Mauro at number
687-1900, exl. 2240.

i/ thru 'Friday 5:0O - 9:OO p.m.

Saturitiy 5:30 - 1O:OO />.i«.

Closet

'Entertainment in our jOounge
'Ei>ery Ohursiay. 'Friiai/ <S-' Saturday

',"'" Jiestr/ations Suggested!

INVENTIVE GENIUS - Those In the third grade gifted and talented classes in the
Rahway school district recently participated in an Inventor's Day Program held at the
city's Roosevelt School. The children displayed games they had Invented, drew il-
lustrations, designed replicas of futuristic machinery and did research papers about
famous Inventors. With teachers, Mrs. Adele Kookogey, left, top, and Mrs. Jane Stem,
right, top, are some of the students who participated, left to right. David Marcln, Shawn
Alexander, Melissa Rlccl. Michael Sahuto. James Bigelow and Brenda Saccardl.

Flea marketi_to
theatre project

If good weather prevails
on Saturday, Sept. 22, at
the *old Columbian School
at E. Hazelwood and New
Brunswick Aves., Rahway,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. the
school yard will become the
site of the Second Benefit
Flea Market in connection
with the Union County
Arts Center Project, which
involves the restoration of
the Old Rahway Theatre.
(The first flea market was
held on June 9.)

Rahway Landmarks, the
nonprofit organization run-
ning the event, will soon
have the closing on its pur-
chase of the solidly built
former vaudeville theatre
on Irving St. Substantial
funds will be needed to res-
tore it for used as a combin-
ed arts and civic center,
reports a spokesman.

Table space for the flea
market are available to
dealers at $12 each or $15
on the day of the market. A
limited number of tables
can be supplied for an add-
itional $5.

Rahway Landmarks will
have considerable space of
its own, from which it will
be selling donated goods at
bargain prices. Anyone wis-
hing to donate salesable
items may bring them to the
theatre any Sunday from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m.

In case of rain, the flea
market will be held the fol-
lowing Saturday, Sept. 29,
at the same place and time.

for articles
on nuptials

The charge for the place-
ment of wedding and engag-
ement announcements in
Th* Rahway N*«i*K«n) and
Pi* dark Patriot b $5
WITHOUT a pfctan and $t
WITH a picture.

The forms are available
at the offices of the
newspapers at 219 Cantral
Av«., Kaaway, pr by writing
to Box No. 106), U m y , N.
J. 07065 or by telephoning
Ihe office at 574-1100.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typad or
daarty printad by 5 p.m. on
the pracadlng THUtSOAT.

IPU6 America
see it first...

PH#T#$
WHY WAIT:
Bring in your 1)0, 136, 35rrvn

or disc color peint film and
w« will hav« qualify color
prints In juit 60 minutat.

OFF w n H T

498 INMAN AVE.
C O L O N I A (..<! to N«w rooJl.-

MUSIC
INSTRUCTION

Learn...to play a
Musical Instrument

•Guitar •Drums
•Piano «Bass Guitar

lOoff
YOUR FIRST
MONTH'S
LESSONS

4 LARR)/
\ ) Music STudio

615 Crier Avc, Eliz.

We Carry A Complete Line
of Regency Wedding Invitations

'& Social Announcements Including^

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • STffiRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come In and see Elten for
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion!

C MINIMUM
50

Stop in today...

The ATOM TABLOID
574-1200
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'We, the people'
should take control

" 'WE, THE PEOPLE, in order to form a more
perfect union' is the beginning of the United States Con
stituiion. It doesn't say "We the Bureaucrats or We the
Politicians.'" said PauT Gann, the co-author of
California's Proposition No. 13, during a recent ap-
pearance on C-Span.

Our state constitution says ihe ""government is in-
herent in ihe people." These facts are difficult to
remember at times.

One of the greatest privileges we are blessed wiih in
this country is that of voting. Unfortunately ihe percen-
tage of Americans that fulfill this obligation is far too few,
especially in light of some extremely serious problems that
exist.

The lack of participation is quite understandable
when one realizes how many limes the expertise of the
public is questioned by the very people whose salary they
pay. It is also fair to remember how many pieces of legisla-
tion hve been buried in committee by those peope that do
no more than serve the 'special interest" groups. Initiative
and referendum are good examples of legislation that
voters have been working for for 10 years in New Jersey
and have systematically been held in committee.

People do vote for their state senator and two
Assembly representatives.

This representation becomes a farce, however, when,
through they may agree with you, none of ihe important
legislation can be given a full hearing and a vote by ihe
full Legislature. Our democracy is cut off al the pass.
"WE. THE PEOPLE," have absolutely no vole or any
say as to the people who run the Senate or the state
Assembly.

The adept politician or local bureaucrat has ihe uni-
que ability of making the average citizen feel very ign-
orant, indeed, when trying to voice a legitimate com-
plaint. The techniques are many and oh, so very effective
when they're dealing with people who arc jusi too busy
trying .lo 'hack it" in this very complicated society.

Busy people, ihough interested, are very vulnerable
to the rhetoric which so smoothly runs off ihe tongues of
those seeking to get on the public payrolls or once on
justifying staying there.

You will find as we gel closer to November the voter
is* besieged with Madison Ave.-like commercials selling
politicians like pot pies and hair spray while on the other
hand we're faced with an adversarial-type dialogue.

One side says "up" so the other says "down." Add to
this all of the "Mom and apple pic" issues designed to
wield votes where none may exist if a voter were to check
that candidate's qualifications, such us affiliations to
special interest groups, voting record and pcrsonl inte-
grity.

A good example how this caring and sympathetic
public is swayed thtough artisiic, neverencliiiy per-
suasiveness is one very important issue. To listen to some
of the rhetoric one would think nothing along those lines
has ever been done. The issue of poverty, for instance.

In an editorial earlier this year Richard N. HUghes.
the vice president of W. P. I. X. television, explained the
following:

"The Census Bureau says there are some 7 million
families below the poverty line, which, this year is said to
be $9,862. The astonishing fact is if we were to give every
one of ihose 7 million families a cash .̂rant of, say,
$15,000 a year, the total cost would he Sl(>> billion and
every one of those families "below the poverty line"
would be firmly ensconced in the middle class,"

Mr. Hughes further pointed out, "that's a lot of
money, but it is chicken feed compared to what we are
sending. It is estimated thai total stale and federal spoil-•
ding for welfare programs last year was in excess of, hold
on to your hat, $500 billion. Do you begin to t'.el the feel-
ing somebody isn't doing it right?"

No individual wishes to see people go hungry. If
there are as many hungry as some claim, it certainly is not
because there arc insufficient programs addressing the
problem, nor is it because taxpayers have not s|wnt
enough. This is; where searching for facts would stand the
voter in good stead when ihe lever on the voting, machine
is pulled down. ;

Crime is another topic that has become a political
football.

You may have heard it suit) that "Yon can't legislate
morality."

Perhaps not, but a good example of what goml
legislation can do would be Ihe recent laws on ilruiili_tlri.Vj-

~ing, which arc putting a large dent in drinking related
automobile fatalities.

Once again the voters' desires are being circum-
vented by 'good' crime legislation being held in committee
by Rep. Peter Rodino of Newark. WI-. Till- PF.OPl.E
jusi want a fair hearing.

How about the subject of salaries? A couple of years
•go Congress voted itself a raise of over $9,000 per year.
This to many in our society is almost an entire years'
salary.

Isn't it ironic that most of the same individuals who
voted themselves this generous hike are ihe most
vociferous about the unfortunate and the size of the

deficit. The tail has been wagging the dog for far too long?
From time to time we hear from public employees

that the same job in the private sector pays so much more
and wish to have equal compensation. These individuals
forget one thing, however. Public employees may have
always made a little less in salary than in the private sec-
tor, but this is more than made up for by fantastic fringe
benefits and job security.

One would wonder if the public employee would
give up the security for more money provided those jobs
were opened up to the same competition for jobs which
also exist in the private sector!
_- Kor*a"!ong"tirtia~public empIoyeesTiave"been using
cost of living as the big excuse for needing higher salaries.
For those who are still crying the money "blues," inflation
is no longer a factor to be considered. There are more peo-
ple employed in this country than ever before in history.
What none of the bureaucrats are willing to point out is
that as inflation went down the value of the dollar went
up. Everyone's dollar is now buying more!

Isn't it about lime that the people who elect/hire
those who 'represent' us had a voice in deciding whether
they deserve a raise.

It is unthinkable that public salaries can just keep
going up ad infinitum.

It would not seem ridiculous if standards were set for
each position, such as all civil service jobs, with a newly
elected receiving a pre-determined amount which would
be proper compensation for the inexperienced. As these
individuals gain experience through both time and ability,
then and only then, should they go up a notch in the
scale.

Our society cannot take spending like the "good time
Charlie" in the local pub saying "set 'em up for
everyone!" Any increase beyond the maximum should be
decided by THE PEOPLE by referendum!

The deficit? Ranks right up there with crime. Like
the weather, however, nobody is doing anything about it!

One of the cures is also being held in the House
Judiciary Committee by Rep. Rodino. The balanced
budget amendment would mean Congress, like WE, THE
PEOPLE, would have to live within its means-it could
not spend more each vear than it look in through
revenue.

These are just a few quick statements about several
of the most important issues to give an idea what the
voter should be aware of.

With all of the issues the average citizen could use a
staff of six to keep informed.

Lacking this there are several ways of acquiring the
facts.

1. Read several different papers, especially the Let-
ters to the Editor column. A good paper will give a good
cross-section for making up your own mind.

2. Join your local taxpayers' organization (at least
telephone them). If the group doesn't have the answers it
can advise you who would.

Taxpayers' groups can give you numbers to
telephone to find out how your representative votes or
how to get copies of proposed legislation.

The voters of today hold in their hands the future of
our children and their children. When we go to the polls
to vote we can either be a "lever-puller" or We can cast an
informed vote to give our future generation the best shot
at a lifestyle held so dear by so many Americans. WE.
THE PEOPLE had better be informed or some day our
Constitution may read "We. the special interest!"

Betty A. Schrocck
Secretary

Clark Civic and Taxpayers Committee. Inc.
P. O. Box 744

Clark

Affidavits
required

The Ruhway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
do not accept unsigned let-
ters to the editor or political
press releases.

All letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases
must come to the offices of
the newspapers at 219 Cen-
tral Ave., Rahway, in order
to pick up affidavits to Sig-
nify the authenticity of the
letters and releases.

y
notarized at the newspaper
offices or by another notary
public.

Papers
set

deadline
The DUDUM for submis-

sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to The Rah-
way News-Record and The
Clark Patriot is 5 p.m. on
the THURSDAY PRECEDING THE
THURSDAY you wish to see
the item appear in the news-
papers.

ONIY stories and pictures
on events which occur over
the WtEKIND will be ac-
cepted on MONDAYS, and
ONLY TO 10 :m.

AUTOMATICAUY M TRANS-
KRRID TO THE FOLLOWING
WEtK'S NIWSMMRS.

The first American advertising agency wa» opened by
Volnoy 8. Palmer in Philadelphia in 1841. }.>7^

Of Seals
and Bureaucracies
The U.S. Senate has an opportunity to act to save seals and tax dollars by voting to

. end a commercial treaty which keeps the lederal government in me lur business. 85%
ol the American people want the slaughter ol seals stopped, as revealed by a recent
public opinion poll. The lacts show that to be good ludgment.

The locus ol the commercial treaty are the lur seals which breed on U.S. public
land. Alaska's Pnbilol Islands which are about 800 miles from Anchorage in the Bering
Sea. During July the U.S. Department ol Commerce contracted out the kill ol 22,000
fur seals, despite their statistics that the seal population is waning rapidly.

The treaty was first initialed in 1911 to stop the Japanese from killing seals in the
open water (called "pelagic sealing-) just at the then 3-TKIS coastal limit of the Islands.—.--
thai being the only place seals gather in mass numbers to make a pelagic kill
economically feasible Today Ihe US. 200-mile limit protect seals Irom pelagic kill,
except that which is done "incidental to lishmg." Japan and Canada and many other
nations today hold treaties to fish in U.S. waters and all those treaties contain clauses
permitting the take of manna mammals-many thousands ol seals, porpoise, etc.-in the
huge fishing nets which came into vogue in Ihe 1960's.

In addition, Commerce reports that lost and discarded fishing gear entangles and
drowns about 50,000 lur seals annually, as well as lens of thousands ol other marine
mammals. Millions of tons ol such non-biodegradable gear are afloat in the seas.
Since clearing Ihe oceans ol such debris is unlikely, that permanent danger is an
additional call for having the land kill ol seals.

With the collapse ol the sealskin fur market and little revenue from the sale of fur.
the taxpayer has been picking up the tab for the kill • about $10 million a year: $5 to
$7 million lor living expenses for a work lorce held on Ihe barren lava rocks and $5
million in salaries and expenses for about 52 stateside bureaucrats who work full- or
part-time at Commerce and State managing the deficit fur business. The bureaucracy,
ol course, promotes renewal of Ihe commercial treaty since their jobs are at slake. But
all justification has disappeared.

The 600 people who reside on the Islands and provide a work-force of 80 lor about
5 weeks' work in the year slaughtering seals have been generously endowed by the
taxpayer to promote their independence. Under the 1971 Alaska Native Claims
Settlement Act the Congress required Ihe formation of corporations which were then
given cash settlements to erase future claims. The Corporations of the 600 Russian-
Aleuts on the Pribilofs, Tanadgusix and Tanaq, received $3.5 million in 1971. Since
that time Tanadgusix has been granted, lor pnvate investment, the lollowing: $8.5
million in 1978 as a court settlement for mistreatment by the bureaucrats; $7.5 million
in 1980-2 to buy back as public land the bird rookeries mistakenly given the
corporation in 1971; and $20 million in 1983 lor economic development. A total of
$39.5 million invested at current interest rates is a nice nest-egg for the 600
Pnbilovians who are stockholders.

In sum, the Americans on Ihe Pribilof Islands have been Ireed. The Senate must
now act to Iree the seals and the tax-payer by getting Uncle Sam out of the seals'
nursery apt) the fur business. In this totally non-partisan issue, we should expect the
Senate to vote against renewing the commercial treaty which forces the kill of seals on
their U.S. breeding grounds.

Congressman

Bernard
Dwyer
Reports

Consumer News
By James J. BarrytJr.,

Director
New Jersey Division of

Consumer Affairs
A Morristown consumer

recently complained he was
overcharged at his super-
market. As his purchases
passed over the electronic
scanner at the checkout he
was charged 30" more for a
package of dog biscuits and
10' more for a can of
grapefruit juice than the
prices marked on the items
when they were taken from
the shelves. This consumer
had a legitimate complaint,
but I an more concerned
about what may happen in
the future.

Electronic scanners at
checkout counters are a re-
cent technological advance
in improved efficiency and
inventory control in the
supermarket industry.
These scanners are helpful
to the industry and they can
be helpful to you, the con-
sumer. They get you out of
the checkout line faster,
they produce an itemized
record of your purchases
and they are relatively
accurate in price recording.

Theoretically, consumers
how have the advantage of
having both individually-
marked prices anil the speed
of checkout scanners where
they have been, installed.
But this situation is chang-
ing. With the introduction
of price-reading*" scanners

longer have to individually
mark each item on the shelf
and plan ultimately to stop
doing so. According to the
New Jersey Fooii Council,
the lobbyist for the food in-
dustry, simply carrying the
prices on the shelves under
the various products is suffi-
cient protection for the con-
sumer. 1

The food coUAdl is opp-
osing legislation • » ' require

individual prices on each
item. The lobbying group
claims retaining this prac-
tice will increase food costs.
I don't think this will hap-
pen. Markets are presently
marking individual items,
although not always updat-
ing marked prices, as the ex-
perience of the consumer I
mentioned earlier shows.
The merchandise must be
moved by hand during the
shelf-stocking process and
studies have shown price
marking of a carton of cans,
boxes or bottles on average
adds less than one minute
per carton to the process.

In addition, the clerk do-
ing the marking is usually
the lowest-paid employee in
the market, often a part-
time high school student. So
the cost of item pricing is
low.

Air Force trains
Charles Hroch
A Clark man, Charles

Hroch, tho son of M,r. and
Mrs. Wltttam C. Hroch of
110 Amelia Dr., completed
an Air Force Reserve Off-
icer Training Corps field
training encampment at
March Air Force Base in
Florida.

Field training, attended
by cadets normally between
their second and third year
of college, gives an oppor-
tunity devaluate"each stu-
dent's potential as an offi-
cer, according to an Air
Force spokesman.

Mr. Hroch is a student at
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical
University in Daytona
Beach. Fla.

Diligence- is the mother of
Km«l link, and God
K'vcs all things 10
industry.

•Benjamin Franklin.

But the benefits are sub-
stantial. A survey taken by
consumer affairs officials in
10 New Jersey counties dur-
ing National Consumer
Week last spring revealed
99% of shoppers want each
item individually priced.
Nine states currently have
laws rcquireing item pric-
ing. New Jersey does not.

Women to get
expanded pensions
Legislation has been recently enacted which wil!

significantly improve the statutes governing private pen-
sions and provide fur rivaicr equity for American
workers.

Tlie Retirement Equity Act cleared both Houses of
Congress in early August and was recently signed into
law.

The bill, which I Co sponsnied in the House, was part
of a legislative package designed to achieve greater
economic equity lor women.

The law revises the l'*74 limployees Retirement In-
come Security Act IliRISAI, as well ;LS provisions of the
Internal Revenue Code that regulate pension plans.
Overall the law will provide greater equity for all workers
and at the same time better reflect the average work
.cyclcs-oi. women. auiLcxraJi djjppou u tiit iesJorwomen. to..
build retirement credits oiniFeir own.

Because women have different work patterns and
tend to earn less than men they are less likely to receive
pension benefits and their average benefits are rnuch
lower than the average lor men. There is no retirement
plan at all lor the homemakei and women lend to enter
the workforce earlier and their work years are often inter-
rupted by child bearing aiul child rearing responsibilities.

The new law responds to ihis situation by expanding
pension coverage tor employees who leave and subse-
quently go back ID a job. H also ensures the pension rights
of spouses whose working spouse dies before reaching
retirement age and lowers the age at which young
workers may start building pension credits to 21. Current-
ly, employers do not have to enroll employees as plan par-

j ticipants until they reach the age of 25.
j The law also requires pension plans to count the
j years of employees service from the lime wage earners
i turn IS for vesting purposes. Ihe minimum vesting age

under existing [>eiision law is 22.
j Oilier provisions include protection of pension
[..benefits durinii maternity/paternity leaves and ojher

absenc.6s.onh/workforce of less than five years duration
and an increase from S 1.750 to $3,500 in the mandatory
amount an employer provides as a lump sum when clos-
ing out a plan without the participant's request.

The law also prohibits employers from waiving sur-
vivor coverage without the written consent of both
spouses and directs the General Accounting Office to
conduct a detailed study of the effect on women of other
rules relating to pension, profit-sharing and stock bonus
plans. .. . . .

It is important to note, too. this legislation crilhits no
new or increased budget authority, nor does it create "new
tax expenditures. More than just an equity measure for
women, the law helps protect family security and the pen-
sion rights of all workers and I was proud to support it.

Mackow to mayor:
Be firm in dispute
with trash hauler

Rahway First Ward City
Council candidate. Adam
A. Mackow, ttvlay critic-

Since item pricing is only i '^ R^way's garbage col
.!..„..„, ;n ,hic Jr,,,, mf, | l e c t o r f o r demanding morevoluntary in this state, my

agency, the Division of
Consumer Affairs, has
taken the position that leg-
islation requireing item pric-
ing will protect the right of
consumers to make price
comparisons, help them
keep track of their pur-
chases while they shop and,
mast significantly, afford
the opportunity to verify
the price printed out on the
register tape when they get
home with their purchases.

To express your support
for this legislation man-
dating the continuation of
item pricing in supermar-
kets I .urge you to write to
your slate senator and state
representatives.

money for the same services
under the same contract
and urged Mayor Daniel I..
Martin to continue to be
firm in dealing with the con-
tractor's demands.

Mr. Mackow also critici-
zed the contractor for upset-
ting some people in the
First Ward over trash pick
ups.

"While the contractor
may claim there are some
misunderstandings, I gel the
impression the contractor is
playing games with the con-
tract to the detriment of
some people in my ward. I
don't like it. Therefore. I
urge all people in Rahway
to stand united, regardless
of party, against the claims
of the contractor," said the
candidate.

The Republican candi-
date offered to co-operate
with the Democratic! mayor
in any way he can to lielp
the city win this dispute.
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Robert Delia Sala of
Clark is a member of ihe
varsity football squad of
Kean College of New Jersey
in Union. The Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School of Clark graduate, is
an offensive lineman. He is
six feet, two inches tall and
hits the scales at 210 pou-
nds.

The Kean team, under
Head Coach James Hazlet,
has some fine running
backs, such as Andy Ford
and Kevin Forkcr, offensive
linemen, Larry Frank and
Albert Barsanti, and line-
backers. Ralph Marinello
and John Yorey.

The return of several
established veterans will
give Kean a good chance to
have its first winning season
since 1976.

The defense in particular
should prove to be the
team's strong point.

The following is the
schedule for this fall:

Tomorrow, at Brooklyn
College, 8 p.m.; Saturday,
Sept. IS, Ramapo, at home,
1:30 p.m.; Saturday, Sept.
22, Montclair State, at
Newark Schools Stadium,
1:30 p.m.; Friday. Sept. 28.
at William Patcrson. 8 p.m.;
Saturday, Oct. 6, St. Peter's,
at home, 1:30 p.m.; Satur-
day, Oct. 13, Jersey City
State, at home. 2 p.m.;
Saturday, Oct. 20, at
Salisbury State, 1:30 p.m.;
Saturday, Oct. 27,
Glassboro State, 1:30 p.m.;
Saturday, Nov. 3, at Tren-
ton State, 2 p.m., and Satur-
day, Nov. 10, Wagner, at
home, 1:30 p.m.

• * *
Gerard Ryan, last year's

captain of the Rahway
High School Soccer Team,

is a member of Coach Tony
Ochrimcnko's Kean College
varsity team.

The team will travel to
Concordia on Saturday.
Sept. 8. for a noon game; on
Sunday, Sept. 9, it will play
New Haven, then be in its
third straight away game at
RutgersrfhfrStttte Universi-
ty of New Jersy at Camden.

It will open its home sea-
son on Thursday, Sept. 13,
when it hosts the Union
County College team at
3:30 p.m.

Other games this month
will be with the Alumni.
Cheyney. City College of j
New York. Rutgers (B). I
Stockton, Steven's Tech,
Drew |B| . and Trenton
State.

Cyndi Covello
new Kean coach

Named head coach of
both the women's field
hockey and softball teams
at Kean College of New
Jersey in Union was Cyndi
Covello.

A 1976 graduate of
William Palerson College,
the new coach will replace
Sharon Goldbrenncr in field
hockey and Kalhy Neal in
softball.

The wife of Kean assis-
lani football coach. Mike
Covello. she is a former
head coach of both field
hockey and softball at her
alma mater.

State
colleges—
to open
winners
By Kay Hoanland

TOMORROW
MAN COUIGI AT BROOK-

LYN COLLEGE- S p.m.-Coach
James Hazlet's Kean Col-

Rankins ready
for Saturday start

A Rahway athlete, Dave
Rankins, a five foot.
11-inch 180 pound junior,
who is a graduate of Rah-
way Senior High School, is
heading into his second
season as the starting defen
sive free safety on the
Lafayette College Football
Team of Easton. Pa.

The Leopards will begin
their 1984 campaign on Sat-
urday, Sept. 8, al Rhode
Island.

Rankins topped all def-
ensive backs a year ago wiih
62 tackles. He also added a
team high six interceptions
and was voted the Most
Outstanding Defensive
Back.

After three winning sea-
son in which his teams aver-
aged more than 400 yards
and 2C) points a game,
Lafayette College Head
Coach Bill Rtisso finds him-
self in a challenging sit
uation-that of rebuilding
and~ai-lhc->anie-timc win —
ning.

Thirty-seven letter win-
ners, including I 2 starters,
have returned for 1984 but
Coach Russo will have to
rely on several untested
players to make his offense
go. The Leopards return on-
ly five starters from this

I unit, which led the lean) to

Dave Rankins

a 6-S record a year ago. 1 he
receivers and running
backs, however, are very
inli'nC'il. reports the coach-

Defensively, there"" arc
seven starters and a wealth
of .experienced players
returning from a group that
was nationally ranked Nat-
ional . Collegiate Athletic
Assn. Division No. 1-AA
against the run in 1983
allowed less than 100 yards
per game.

SUPER SLUGGERS - Members of the Rahway Recrea-
tion Dept. Summer Playground Junior Softball League
runnerup team, Madison Field, shown, left to right, are:
Top row, Coach Ed Byrnes. Bob Sallga, Paul Ross. Bob

Turek. Jim Caffrey, Glen, .Guensch, Harry Keat and
Assistant Coach BethAnn Wilson; bottom row. Scott
Esteves, Scott Marcantonk\ Mike Ondovlk, Chris Con-
dron. Tom Brock and Ron Guensch.

in October ihe team will \ lege of New Jersey learn.
play New Jersey Tech,
Ramapo, Montclair Siaic,
Stevens Tech, Rutgers of
Newark, William Palcrson,
Jersey City Stale, Glassboro
Slate, Fort Monmouth and
Monmouth College and will
close on Nov. 3 with a
home game with Dowling
al 1 p.m.

The learn is a member of
the. New Jersey Stale Ath-
letic Conference.

wilir 21 returning veterans,
will travel lo Brooklyn to
face the Queensmen. We
take the Kean College team
14-9.

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY AT
ST. Pairs COLLEGE Of JtKSlt
Cirr--7:30 p.at.-The Pea-
cocks to open wiih a win

, 21-7.
] SATURDAY, SfPT. 8
i MONTCLAIR STATE AT WAG

NER COLLEGE - 1:30 p. m. -

Kean gridders see
brighter prospects

The women's soccer j The Indians have the edge
team, under the direction of ! 21-17.
Terry .Hcdden. will play a
13 game schedule with the
team entered in the Man-
hattanville Tournament
and playing Rutgers, Prin-
ceton, Stonybrook, Mon-
mouth. Beaver, Middlesex
County College, Stockton.
Brookdale, Adelphi, Mer-
cer. South Hampton and
Union County College,

l

JlRStY CITY STATl COllfGf
AT ST. JOHN'S UMVUSITY-t
p.m.--The Redmen to open
at home with a 14-7 win.

WilllAJM PATCRSON COl-
lfGf AT PACf COUfCf--l:30
p.m.--Just a (?ucss--lhe
Pioneers 14 0.

The school will play a 16
game women's field hockey
schedule and will also have
women's tennis and volley-
ball teams.

Hall of Fame
to honor 30

By Ray Hoagland
The final plans for the

1984 Rahway High School
Hall of Fame ceremonies
were completed recently at
the home of President Rob-
erf Polhemus of the Side-
liners.

William Hoodzow, the
chairman of the committee,
announced that 30 new
members will be placed in
the Hall of Fame on Sat-
urday, Sept. 20, al 11 a.m.
prior to the Annual Rah-
way ;Lindcn Football
Game.

The players to be hon-
ored are: Patsy A. Abate,
1951; William Bodinc.
1960; Allen E. Buhl, 1949;
Frank J. Cicarell, 1944:
Diane M. Gryziec. 1979;
Herbert Kinch. 1934; Bruce
Henderson, 1965; Keith
Hugger, 1979; William
Marsh, 1952; James "Buz-
zy" Robinson, 1954; Robert

Hikers set
Pluckemin^ ride
The members " oT "the

Union County Hiking Club
and their guests who wish
to bicycle in the Pluckemin,
OWwick, Pottersville bike
ride should meet at the
Pluckemin A & P parking
lot at Rte. Nos. 202/206 at
10 a.m. on Sunday, Sept.
30, for a scenic ride of about
30 miles.

Participants should bring
lunch or be prepared to buy
it

Singer. 1952; Mark Slon-
aker, 1975; Albert D.
Smith, 1952; William
Tombs. 1954; Wayne P.
Szoke, 1958; Ermio "Mim"
Truppa, 1944; Frank Yar-
nell, 1933; James Falcsky,
1949; Joseph Androvich,
1951; Duane B. Rutter,
1947; Harry Reiser, 1949;
Joan Salvia, 1954; Walter
Hennessy, 1960; Joseph F.
Natson, 1958: Elisha Phil-
lips, Dr. Harold Garbcr,
1925; Edward- Ycrgalonis.
1974; Raymond Michel,
1931; Roy Valentine. 1950,
and Francisco L. Garay,
1970.

Board of Education mem-
ber, Hoodzow, announced
a special award will be pre-
sented to Cicarell, Rail-
way's Director of Physical
Welfare and Athletics for
25 years in the public
elementary and secondary
schools in Elizabeth.

Suffern in store
for hikers

The members of the
Union County Hiking Club
and their guests who wish
to participate in the
Ramapo Class "A" Hike on
Saturday, Sept. 8, will meet
in the Suffern, N. Y., park-
ing lot north of the police
station at 9 a.m.

Hikers will go from the
reservation to the Skylands
Manor.

AT KUTZTOWN STATf COl-
UGI--1-.30 p.m.--Thc Profs
to win their opener 1413.

RUTGERS, THE STATE UNI-
VERSITY OF NEW JERSIY AT
PENH STATl UNIVERSITY • 1:30
p.m.--The Scarlet Knights
to lose to the home team
27-14.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 9
UPSALA COLLEGE- TRINTON

STATE COUEGE AT NIGH
PO/NT--liJ0 p.m.--The
Lions of Trenton on top
1412.

Run to
benefit
heart

association
The First Heart and Sole

Classic to benefit the Amer-
ican Heart Assn.'s Metropo-
litan.Chapter will take place
;>n Sunday, Oct. 14, from 8
a.m. to 1 p.m. at Branch
Brook Park in Newark.

Members of the Corpor-
ate Volunteer Coordina-
:»rs Council will participate

in the 10-kilmeier (6.2 mile)
fun run by obtaining spon-
sors to pledge money for
every kilometer completed
on the regular course at the
park.

Incentive prizes available
to runners include official
Heart and Sole Classic
T-shirts, running suits, duf-
fle-bag*,-painters caps and-
10-speed bicycles.

This event is one of many
activities sponsored by the
association to promote hea-
rt-healthy fitness as part of
our everyday lifestyle.

Further information and
registration forms may be
obtained by telephoning
Phyllis Hersh at the chapter
office at 376-3636 for Essex
and Union County resi-
dents.

By Mark Yablonsky
If the ll)83 season is any

indication then the pros-
pects for a successfuly 1984
campaign could be in the
making for Jim Hazleu's
gridiron squad from Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union. Bolstered by the
return of more than 30 lei-
lormen. including mosi of
the starling backfield, the
football squad has a strong
chance of improving on last
season's 4-5-1 mark.

"Barring any unfortunate
circumstances we should
have a fair amount of retur-
ning experience," said Ha/-
leu. "I think we
have a winning
we'll be looking 10 be a
strong competitor in our
very tough conference."

Once again a strong front
four will provide ihe key to
ihe 1984 defense, since
Jody (Waverly) Banks, Kim
Byrne and Jim Williams are
returning. All three arc
quick and big.

Probably joining them in
the starting ranks will be
Joe Barbalo. an aggressive
and strong transfer from
Ramapo College, who acc-
ording to Hazlctl, should be-
an outstanding addition to
the Kean eleven.

Hosia Reynolds, who is
considered to be "extremely
tough against the run," will
anchor a steady and depth-
filled backfield, along wiih
teammate, Joe Giacomo,
who has proven to be more
than effective on zone def-
ense. Dan Kenavan, Sam
Lugiano, Dave McCarthy
and Jim Munson are expec-
ted to contribute signifi-
cantly to the impressive
backfield, as will Brian
Carpenter and Don Pissillo.
Veterans, Ralph Marinello
and John Yorey, will lead
the line backing corps.

Offensively, running
backs, Andy Ford and

Kevin I-'orker, will con-
tribute good blocking and
sirong running, and team-
mate Jim Dolman, who has,
according to Ha/.letl, "the
best speed of all running
backs," will give Kean ihe
outside threat it needs.

Anthony Fischetti, who
was able to gain some val-
uable playing time last sea-
son will handle the quarter-
backing duties.

Frank Jacik of Rahway,
a transfer from Upsala.
should 3f1*ti receive many
op[x>riuniiics to contribute.

The outstanding pass and
should i trap blocking of Larry

Frank is a great asset on the
offensive line. Other bloc-
kers include i newcomers.
Sieve Slernik and Bob Delia
Sala of Clark, who will learn
with Mike Piazza, Henry
Turner and Al Nardone in
order to keep opposing
defenses honest.

Al Barsanti, a five foot,
1 1 inch senior, who is also a
member of the Kean Col-
lege Wrestling Team, will be
expected to provide more
help "in the trenches" up
front. The 245 pounder is
making the conversion to
center after spending last
season on defense. John
Hammer, a tight end, will
provide the team with effec-
tive blocking.

Once again the Kean
place kicking will be handl-
ed by George- Martin of
East Brunswick, who was
selected as a member of the
New Jersey State Athletic
Conference First Team a
year ago. Martin converted
14 of 15 extra point atte-
mpts and seven of 11 field
goal tries en route to a 35
point season.

American Heart
'Association

JUNIOR GIANTS - Members of the Rahway Recreation
Dept. Summer Playground Junior Softball League
championship team, Shorwell Field, shown, left to right,
ore: Top row, Assistant Coach Randy Peterson, Chris
Lemongelll, Todd- Houston, Larry Walker, Billy Young,
Jeff Walker, Adam Wilson and Coach Glenn Beaton;

bottom row, Luke Irrlzarry, Raheem Stapleton, Ben
Shekon, Wayne Arrlngton, Darren Lacewell and Abdue
Rashed. The championship score was Shotwell, 7;
Madison, 5. The hitting of Chris Lemongelll. Mike Irrl-
zarry, Jelf and Larry Walker and the clutch pitching of
Ben Shekon won the game.

Clark YMCA seeks instructors
The Clark Branch Young

Men's Christian Assn.,
opening for its first full year
at the township's Charles
H. Brewer School, is look-
ing to hire Clark area resi-
dents to teach programs.
Programs that need instruc-
tors arc: Prc-School Move-
ment Exploration and
Adult Fitness.

Why work at a YMCA?
The hours are flexible so
you can take care of busi-
ness at home and at work.
A 'Y' is a friendly place to
work at and to come to.
You will be working in your
hometown with and for
your friends and neighbors.
We will train willing people
for specific classes reports a
spokeswoman.

Those who work in pre-
school use up-to-date equip-
ment in a friendly atmos-
phere. Helping children
develop new physical skills
and explore all the possi-
bilities in movement ranges
is a thrill. Fitness instruc-
tors select classes that con-
form to their work sche-
dules and children's classes.
Also they receive the bene-

its of exercise, the spokes-
woman continued.

Please telephone number
322-7600 for more informa-
ion.

The Clark Brunch YM-
CA class registration sch-
edule is: Tuesday, Sept. 11,
from 10 to 11 a.m. and from
7 to 8 p.m., and Thursday,
Sept. 13, from 10 to 11 a.m.
and from 7 to 8 p.m.
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OFF Expires 9 /19/64

• Coupon Not Volid with othVr Discount! * 1 Coupon Not Valid with other Discounts •

Jorry Sailer. Pros. 1 0 0 % fiftlsMeSS
ONLY ClOTH TOUCHES YOUR CAR

791 RAHWAY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

614-4333 iHttsss

0

Classes will start at the
Brewer School the week of
Sept. 17.

A Fitness Nite Open
House will be held on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 12, from 7 to
9:30 p.m. at the Martine
Avc. gymnasium for parti-
cipants to try the classes
that will be offered in Clark.

Watch for page No. 8 of
the brochure mailed to your
home. It is for Clark resi-
dents only!

County hikers
Butler bound

The members of the
Union County Hiking Club
and their guests who wish
to hike the Butler-Momville
Trails should meet at the
Mcadtown Shopping Cen-
ter in front of the A & P on
Rte. No. 23 at 9:45 a.m. on
Sunday, Sept. 23.

Participants should bring
lunch on this nine mile cir-
cular.

Raised letters
Business
Cards

Black Ink
White Index

500
o n l y s 1 6 9 0 plus tax 1,000 only 8 2 0 0 0 plus tM

Other papers and colors available-

Fast service guaranteed

™£ATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J.

574-1200
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Religious News

lh. .- KV

I h.

I O M I O R T H R KPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

. .->•:.;'rei'ation will conduct Services on Sunday.
^ii: i IMU Uucliarist: Rile 1 al 7:30 a.m.. Morning

.::.: link liucharist: Rite II at 10 a.m. and Holy
R::j II and Christian Healing al I 1:30 a.m.

•-•: J :> a celebration of the Eucharist each Wednes-
. i !i.'ix.l in the Parish House at 739 Seminary

.' i.; in Ihi-, is followed by a brief Service of Hcal-
\

i • i:icII School is often to all boys and girls aged
: !.̂ -̂ in high school. The children may be

..: ••••) Sunday. Sepl. '). or on any oihcr Sunday.
:••.•:. arc welcome whether or not their parents are
• • . - • i . h e ^

• i i . u h is located on the corner of St. George

.• K J I Hubert P. llelinick is the recior.

( 1 \ H k ALLIANCE CHURCH
i. 11> School for all ages will be held al 10 a.m. on

Sepl. ' '. wilh Morning Worship at II o'clock.
' : .kikc will hegm al 6 p.m. The Evening Service
nnieiice .It 7 o'clock.
.x-imi's ilunng ilie week: Tuesday, Sept. 11, Ladies
ii.nU. 12:30 p.m.; Wednesday. Sepl. 12, Bible
;:\t l'i:t>er Meeting. 7 p.m.
<>. imilu-r mlormalion, please telephone the pastor,
'. n ,«id W. Arnold, at 38« ;I272.

•hiirch is located at 2 Denman Avc.

I KIM I \ I'MTKI) MKTHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

U.ilU Da\ will mark the opening of Trinity's Church
, ;i.,l .md Adull liible Class al 9:30 a.m. Coffee and

I -.-I!i >vi shi|i will lake place at 10:30 a.m. The Family Wor-
I T I S C ice will he conducted at 1 I a.m. on Sunday, Sepl.

•i i\ ! he Rev. Donald B. Jones, the pastor. Music will be
• •:•• 11Ic.l In ihe Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs.
111.1. \hare/. All aduli-superviscd nursery will be
i.iil.ihk' lor infants and young children.

\lociinps during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
i Imuli. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
:' in . I ik-sd.iy. Sepl. 11. Methodist Men's Club Dinner
in.I Mi-eiing. Church, 6:45 p.m.: Wednesday, Sept. 12,
1 III.IIKC I'oinmiitcc Meeting, Church, 8 p.m.

IK- (.lunch is located al the corner of E. Milton
v.T- :.IKI Main Si.

I HIM / r K Al RICAN MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

I he Worship Service will be held at 11 a.m. on Sun-
.'a\. Sept. '), with The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr.. the
pastor, delivering the sermon. The Sunday Church School
w ill commence al 9 a.m. At 4 p.m. The Rt. Rev. Frank C.
i ummings. the Presiding Bishop of the First Episcopal
I ii.inci will he the preacher at the Mortgage Burning Ser-
v ice I he Sunday Evening Worship Service will convene
,ii 7 til p.m. with Evangelist Ruth Bailey of the Holy
Mountain Church of God in Christ, the guest Evangelist,
dclivcnng ilie sermon.

Meeting!, during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting,
i. hutcli. H p.m.; Monday, Sept. 10, Youih Choir Rehear-
s.il, 7 p.m., Gospel Chorus Rehearsal and Rahway
Chapter "I the National Assn. for the Advancement of
('ulored People- Meeting, both 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Sept. 11,
C clesiial Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Wednesday, Sept. 12,
liihle Study and Trustee Board, both 7:30 p.m.

The Church is located al 253 Central Ave.

/ ION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
I In.- Main Worship Service will begin on Sunday,

Sept. 'I. al 10:30 a.m. for ihe first Sunday of the fall
schedule. The Sunday School and the Adult Bible Class
«;ll resume ai 9:15 a.m. Children aged three and over
in,iv he enrolled for ihe Church's Sunday School by
n lephounif. ihe Church Office al 382-7320. The Senior
Yoinh Luther League will meet afler Ihc Worship Service
ai 1 1:30 a.m.

Student -Intern Bruce Peffer of Baltic Creek, Iowa.
and a third year student at Concordia Seminary in St.
I mils. MIL, will he assisting Ihe Pastor for the next 12
months Mr. IV-ticr will he inducted inlo office on Sun-
da\. Sept. ').

Meetings during the week: Monday, Sept. 10,
.Stewardship and Evangelism Committees, 8 p.m.; Tucs-
d.i\, Sept. 11, Adull Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

The Church is located ai 559 Raritan Rd.
I he Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

I \ ] O \ COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
Ihe Mai^ Worship Service will be held at 11 a.m. on

sundax. Sept.,'). The Evening Worship Service will begin
.ii '' o'clock. Jiuiulay School will begin at 9:45 a.m. for
cliiUicn and;\ouih and at 10 a.m. for adults. The
i hildicn's Church will begin at 11 a.m. for those children
.I.-'L-.I tliiee lo cit'.lu years old.

Meeitngsi during ihe week: Today, Visilalion and
s.uil Wiiiinng. 7 p.m.; Saturday, Sepi. 8, Visitation and
Soul Wiiuuii)'. II a.m.. Singles Fellowship. Meeting, 7
pin. I uesil.iy. Sepi. II, Ladies Fisher's Club and
1 ellouslnp. with child care. 10 a.m.; Wednesday, Sepl.
I.', Mid Week Wednesday Evening Prayer Service, 7
pu, I

I i.insinuation is available to and from ihe Church
I . ul.plioniii!- ihe office al 574-1479. Nursery care is
;M.nidi1.1 ai all ihe services and church functions.

I lie Church is located ai 4 Valley Rd., al Ihe
I'.ukw.n C ncle ai l:xit No. 135 of the Garden Slate
I'ai ku a\

Dr. 1-rank D. Papandrea is the pasior.

OSMOI.A PKESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Ihe Worship Service will be held on Sunday, Sept. 9,

ai 1(1 a.m. and will be conducted by The Rev. Charles A.
Jones. 3rd, the interim pastor, who will preach at (he Ser-
vice. The Kev. Jones recenlly completed his second year
al ihe Drew University Graduate School in Madison
working on a Ph.D. in 19th Century Studies, which
focuses on Religion and Modern Culture. The Fellowship
Hour will follow the Worship Service.

Meetings during ihc week: Today, Chancel Choir
Rehearsal, new members welcome, 8 p.m.. Alcoholics
Anonymous, 9 p.m.; Tomorrow, Alcoholics Anonymous,
1 p.m.; Monday, Sept. 10, Board of Session Meeting,
Room A. 7:30 p.m.

The Osccqlu Weekday Nursery School will begin on
Monday. Sepl. 10. from 9 to 11:15 a.m. and from 12:45 lo
3 p in. It is under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The Church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by I he

Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, ihe pasior, at 8 and 1 I a.m., on
Sunday, Sept. 9. The Sunday Church School will meet ut
9:15 a.m. Fellowship will meet at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Women's Sewing
Group, 10 a.m.; Tomorrow, Property Committee. 7:30
p.m.; Sal., Sepi. 8. Lutheran Church Men-sponsored Golf
Tournament, 10:30 a.m.; Monday. Sepl. 10, Church
Council, 7:30 p.m.

The Church is located al Elm and Esierbrook Aves.

FIRST PRESBYTERIANjCUURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship •will be conducted on Sun-

day. Sepl. 9, at 9:30 a.m., with The Rev. Robert C.
Powley, the pastor, conducting the Morning Worship Ser-
vice. Special Music will be provided by James W. Musac-
chio, ihe choir director, with Miss Jodi Acker ai the organ
console. Child care will be provided during the worship
hour for infants and children to those in the second grade.
Immediately following ihc Worship Service the Slaff
Mailers. Committee will meet in the Chapel and ihe
Parish Care and Evangelism Committee will convene in
ihe Church Library, both will take place at 10:30 am.

Meetings during the week: Today. Westminster
Choir Rehearsal, Music Room, 8 p.m.; Tomorrow,
•Rahway Troop No. 1500 of the Girl Scouts Meeting, 3
p.m:; Saturday. Sept. 8. Alcoholics Am>nymoUirS<juii.'f-
Hall Gymnasium and Youih Room. 7:30 p.m.; Monday,
Sept. 10, Den Leaders and Cub Committee Meeting.
Scout Room, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Sept. II, Women's
Assn. Workshop, Church Library. 10 a.m.. Rahway
Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, Seoul Room, 7:15 p.m.;
Wednesday, Sept. 12, Boy Seoul Mothers Club, Scout
Room, 7:15 p.m.. Stewardship and Mission Committee,
7:30 p.m.. Cemetery Committee, Church Library, 7:30
p.m., Teacher Orientation Meeting. Davis Fellowship
Hall, 8 p.m.. Church and Society Committee. 8 p.m.

On Sunday Sept. 16, Rally Day will be held with ihe
resumption of the Church School at 9:15 a.m. The Wor-
ship Service will begin at 10:30 a.m.

The "Old First" Church is located at ihe corner of
W. Grand Ave. and Church St.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Worship Service will be held on Sunday, Sepi. 9,

the 13th Sunday after Pentecost. T+ie church is again on
the fall schedule. There will be a Celebration of ihe Holy
Eucharist at 7:30 a.m. A Coffee Hour will take place from
8:15 to 9:15 a.m. The Parish Family Holy Eucharist will
be celebrated at 9:30 a.m., with The Rev. Joseph H.
Gauvin, the rector, as Ihe Celebrant and Homilisi. The
Choir, under the direction of Henry de Wys, will lead the
group. The pupils and teachers of the Junior Church
School will attend ihe Liturgy of the Word in the Church
before going to their religious instruction class in the
Parish House.

Meetings during the week: Monday. Sept. 10. Vesiry
with Pastor, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday. Sept. 12. Planning
Committee for "Partner's Dinner", Guild Room, Parish
House, all ladies may attend, 7:30 p.m.

The Church is located at the corner of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The Worship Service on Sunday, Sept. 9, will be al
11 a.m., wilh The Rev. Sara B. Waldron, ihc pastor,
preaching. A nursery will be provided. New pupils are en-
couraged to register at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday.

The Annual Flea Market will be held on Saturday.
Sept. IS, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Church yard.

The Church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

First Methodist
sets flea-market

The First United Metho-
dist Church, of 466 W.
Grand Avc., Rahway, will
holds its Annual Flea
Market on Saturday, Sept.
15, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
in the rear yard of the
church.

Items to be sold are direct
from the homes of members
and friends. Donations sho-
uld be left at the church or
those wishing to donate
should telephone Guard
Welsh at 381-1731.

St. Mary's
sets welcome
St. Mary's R. C. Church

of Rahway will celebrate a
"Welcome to the Commu-
nity Liturgy" on Sunday,
Sept. 9, at noon for all who
have joined the parish dur-
ing the past year.

Special prayers will be of-
fered during the Liturgy. A
small reception will be held
in Conncll Hall immediately
following.

Retreat to
focus on singles

A rctrcal for Never-
Married Single Women and
Men. aged 18 lo 25, will be
held al ihc Ccnaclc Retreat
House in Highland Park
from Friday to Sunday,
Sept. 28 to 30.

Sisters Shirley Kitagawa
and Barbara Regan will join
The Rev. Charles O'Connor
of St. Peter's R. C. Church
in New Brunswick for this
retreat.

For information and res-
ervations please telephone
the reireat office at 411
River Rd., Highland Park,
N. J. 08904 at 249-8100.

PICKING WINNERS - The Rariway Recreation Dept s
Summer Children's Arts and Crafts Show was held the
week of July 30 at the Community Trust Co. ol Rahway.
At the show are Miss Barbara Prokov, left, the assistant
treasurer of the bank, and Mrs. Mary Steuber, the
recreation arts and crafts specialist in front of the
display.

Clark AARP
sets calendar

Friday, Sept. 21, will be
the first meeting of the
1984-1985 year of the Clark
Chapter of' the American
Assn. of Retired Persons.
The meeting will be held in
the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Hall on Broadway in
Clark at 1 p.m. This meet-
ing, and this meeting only,
is scheduled for the third
Friday rather than on the
regular second Friday of the
month meeting date.

One of the highlights of
this meeting will be a talk
by Jim Mumford of the
Clark Historical Society,
who will present a "History
of Clark" complete with
visual slides.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The new church year will begin at the Service of

Worship to be conducted on Sunday, Sept. 9, at 9:45
a.m., wilh The Rev. William L. Frederickson, the pastor,
preaching on this first Sunday of the fall schedule. As the
ccniral focus of the Service of Worship the congregation
will gather at our Lord's Table to celebrate. Following the
Service of Holy Communion there will be Fellowship in
the Chapel. This gathering is sponsored by the Board of
Christian Education to mark the beginning of the Fall
Church School Program. The Choir, under the leadership
of Edward M. Stochowicz. the director of music, will sing
an anthem. Child Care will be provided for young
children in the Nursery throughout the morning. The
Church Council will meet at 4 p.m. The Board of Trustees
will meet at 12:15 p.m. and the Boards of Christian
Education and the Diaconatc will meet at 5:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Choir Rehearsal,
Choir Room, 7:15 p.m., Naomi Circle, at home of Mrs.
Maxine Carey, I p.m.; Monday, Sept. 10, Delta Alpha
Class, sandwich and dessert gathering, noon.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterhrook Aves.

Parents' guild
elects officers

The new officers elected
to the Mother Seton Reg-
ional High School Parents'
Guild of Clark Board for
1984-1985 are as follows:
Presidents, William and
Lucille Skledar; vice pres-
idents, William and Beverly
Kerrigan; treasurers, Wil-
liam and Kalhy Ehrhardt;
recording secretary, Kath-
erine Kuczynski, and cor-
responding secretaries,
Charles and Marie Munch.

The guild will again
resume Saturday and Sun-
day night Bingo starting on
Sept. 8 and 9, it was anno-
unced.

Retired
Men -J

start new
term

The Rahway Retired
Men's Club will begin its
21st year with a meeting on
Monday, Sept. 10, at the
Rahway Senior Citizens
Center at 1306 Esterbrook
Ave.

Newly elected president,
Edward Schwcinberg, will
conduct the meeting with
the assistance of the other
newly elected officers for
1984-1985, reports Edward
W. Demarcst, the historian
and publicity chairman.

Too Old To
Be Homesick

Well Maybe....
But, never too old to
want to know what's
going on at home.

Keep up with the
sports and social news
while you're away
at college.

BACK-TO COLLEGE
SPECIAL school

year

Send cash, money order or check for a school year subscription to:

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT to:

Name .-,-^r-.-.-. . . . •-»-.-„ »-»-.—.-.. . . .—»-,-.-

Address

City State zip

RAHVUAY

219 Central Ave., P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, N.J. 07065

Those attending should
bring a toothbrush, the Sep-
tember Christmas contribu-
tion for the gift packages for
distribution at the veterans
hospital. A small tube of
toothpaste was the June
contribution which parti-
cipants can also bring if
they did not do so at the
June meeting.

The bus for the Cape Cod
Trip will leave Bradlec's
parking area at 8 a.m. on
Friday, Sept. 14.

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

ALONE WITH HIS THOUGHTS - Is one o( the entrants
in Rahway's Annual Fishing Derby.

DRIVE WITH CARE
'SCHOOLS

ATLANTIC CITY BUS
TRIP TO CASINO
FRIDAY

Sept. 21st
5:00 PM

$10.
per person

PIEASI RESERVE BY MAIL ONLY [
I Moke all checks payable to: Rahway Kiwanis -
• C / 0 The Atom Tabloid P.O. Box 1061 - Rahway, N.J. O7O6S

| Name ...

| Address ..._

| Phone • _.

LMUSTHESEHVEjnr THESDAy SEPJ_18_ J984 No Refunds

No. o l

Ti reside 'Jutmly Bible

Iff

Publlth.r'. r.UII prio* S39.85

SPECIAL

22 00
w/coupon only

ill ardor* con bo picked up
al our NEW LOCATION

from

Atom Tabloid
Tho Equivalent of a cornplour-roligious encyclopedia in ono
maslor roloronco edition. With Iho most honutiful paddod bind-
ing evor placed on tho Holy S&npturot;

Protestant - King James Version Catholic • The New American Bible
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Mr. Nescot, 92,
ex-railroad gateman

Samuel Nescoi. 92, of
Clark, died Thursday, Aug.
23. al the Elizabeth General
Mecical Center in Elizabeth
after a brief illness.

He was born in Austria-
Hungary and had come to
the United Slates and
Detroit, Mich., in 1909
before he moved to Rosclle
in 1930 and then to Clark in
1958.

Mr. Nescoi had been a
railroad galeman for 32

years for the Central
Railroad of New Jersey and
he retired in 1958.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Thomas the
Apostle Byzantine Catholic
Church of Rahway.

Mr. Nescot was an Army
sergeant in World War I.

His wife, Mrs. Anna
Zawada Nescoi. died in
1969.

Surviving is a son,
Richard of Clark.

Mr. Catallo, 90,
ex-sanitation worker

.Angela Catallo. 90. of
Clark, died Saturday. Aug.
25, at the Northfield Manor
Nursing Home in West Ora-
nge after a brief illness.

He was born in Italy and
had come to the United
States and Newark in 1912
before he moved to Clark
several months ago.

Mr. Catallo had worked
for the Newark Sanitation

Dept. for 52-ycars and he
retired in 1968.

He was a World War I
Army veteran.

His wife, Mrs. Carmela
Catallo. died in 1956.

Surviving arc a brother,
Sebastian in Italy, and two
nieces, Mrs. Angela Maul-
beck, with whom he lived,
and Miss Helen Capozzi,
both of Clark.

Mr. Ditto, 82,
ex-maintenance worker
Frank Joseph Ditia, 82,

of Rahway, died Saturday,
Aug. 25, at Rahway Hospi-
tal Rahway after a long ill-
ness.

He was born in Sicily and
had come to ihc United
States -and Brooklyn in
1906. He moved to Rahway
in 1955.

Mr. Ditta had worked for
25 years for the New York
City Sanitation Dept. and
then for 15 years in the
maintenace department at
IPI in Elizabeth. He retired
in 1967.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church of Rahway.

Surviving arc his widow
of 54 years, Mrs. Josephine
E. Fontana Ditta: two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Angela Lipkin
of Santa Barbara. Calif.,
and Mrs. Carmela Salvato
of Avenel; a brother, Vin-
cent of Brooklyn; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Rose Magilocco
of Brooklyn and Mrs. Paul-
ine Magilocco of Kingston,
N. Y.; 10 grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Mr. White, 8 1 ,
ex-process inspector

Lecland E. White, 81, of
Rahway, died Thursday.
Aijg. 23, at Rahway Hospi-
tal in Rahway after a brief
illness.

He was born in Neptune
Township and he moved to
Rahway in 1926.

Mr. While had been a
process inspector for the
Amerace Corp. in Union

for 22 years and he retired
in 1974.

He had been a member of
Chapter No. 4 of the Old
Guard of Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mabel Butz White; a
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
Michel of Isclin; a brother,
Stanley of Belmar, and
three grandchildren.

Mr. Tkach, 73
Stephen Tkach. 73, of

Linden, died Sunday, Aug.
19, at St. Elizabeth Hospital
in Elizabeth after a brief ill-
ness.

He was bom in Czecho-
slovakia and had come to
the United States and Eliz-
abeth in 1920 before he
moved to Linden in 1962.

Mr. Tkach had been a
cutter for the Simmons Co.
in Elizabeth for 46 years
and he retired in 1975.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the United Interna-
tional Upholsters Union of
Elizabeth.

Mr. Tkach had been a
communicant and founder
of ihe St. Nicholas Greek
Orthodox Catholic Church
in Elizabeth.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Anna Demyanovich
Tkach; a son. Richard W. of
Linden; two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Vanik of Bricktown
and Mrs. Helen Pallay of
Rahway; a brother. George
of Elizabeth, and a grand
son.

Mr. Katrishin, 69

George Katrishin. 69, of
Elizabeth, died Friday,
Aug. 24, at the Columbia
Presbyterian Medical
Center in New York City
after a brief illness.

Born in Hazelton, Pa., he
moved to Elizabeth in 1938.

Mr. Kalrishin had been
the owner and operator of
Circle Fuel Inc. iaElizabeth
for 35 years.

He was an Army veteran
of World War II.

Mr. Kalrishin had also
belonged to the Ukrainian
Businessmen's Assn. and
the Ukrainian Workmen's
Assn.

He had been a com-
municant of St. Vladimir's
Ukrainian Catholic Church
in Elizabeth.

Mr. Katrishin was the
husband of Mrs. Lillian
Garbowsky Katrishin who
died in 1970.

He is survived by a son,
George Jr. of Edison; a
sister, Mrs. Anna Witcofski
of Rahway, and three brot-
hers, Michael and Joseph,
both of Hazelton, and Peter
of Hallendale, Fla.

Mrs. Motloga

Mri'Anna Staryak Mat
laga,'df Linden, died Wed-
nesday; Aug. 22. at Rah-
way Hospital in Rahway
after a long illness.

She was born in Sheffield.
Pa., and had moved 10 Lin-
den in 1929.

Mrs. Matlaga had been a
receptionist and switch-
board operator for the Sterl-
ing Extruder Corp. in South
Plainfield for 14 years and
she retired in 1976.

She had been a a member
of the St. George Byzantine
Catholic Church of Linden.
She had also been a member
of its Choir and Rosary
Society and a past president
of the St. Anne's Social
Club of St. George's
Church, both of Linden.

Mrs. Matlaga had been a
past president of the Parent-
Teachers Assns. of School
No. 8 and of Sochi Jr. High
School, both of Linden.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Stephen Matlaga; two
sons, Dr. Stephen of Burl-
ington Township and Rich-
ard of Cnalrtam; a brother,
Paul Staryak of Rahway;
two sisters, Mrs. Margaret
Krushcnski of Burlington
Township and Mrs. Martha
Mchler of Linden, and four
grandchildren.

Mr. Kelly, 55
James N. Kelly. 55, of

Clifton, died Sunday, Aug.
19, at Rosary Hill Hospice
in Hawthorne, N. Y., after
a long illness.

He was born in Hillside
and moved to Palerson in
1965 before he had come to
Clifton in 1983.

Mr. Kelly had been a
blaster for 10 years for the
Longo Construction Co. in
Denville.

He had been a member of
Local No. 472 of the Heavy
and General Labor Workers
Northern New Jersey Bra-
nch.

Mr. Kelly was an Air
Force veteran of the Kor
can War.

He had also been a
member of Lodge No. 2111
of the Passaic Valley
Benevolent a^d Protective
Order of Elks of Totowa.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Eileen Marion Kelly;
four brothers, Jack of Beau-
mont, Tex., Nelson of
Union, William of Belleville
and Richard of Clark, and
two sisters. Mrs. Dorothy
Elichko of Cranford and
Mrs. Joan Mitchell of West-
field.

con help
you

calm fears
, The Phobia Release
Education, Program, known
as PREP, will begin iis fall
series of treatment groups
this September. Applica-
tions are available now.

Severe anxiety disorders
that disrupt the lives of mil-
lions of Americans are att-
racting increased attention
throughout the health field,
reported a PREP spokes-
man.

Some victims oi these
disorders suffer from irra-
tional fears of a variety of
objects such ;ts insects,
riding on elevators or being
in a close or crowded sit-
uation. Others, experience
sudden panic attacks mark-
ed by fear and feelings of
dread, he added.

PREP combines a variety
of treatment methods found
to be objective in anxiety
disorders. Daytime sessions
will be held tin Fridays from
9:30 to I 1:30 a.m. Evening
sessions will nieel on Wed-
nesdays from 7:30 to 4:30
p.m. For more information
please telephone 272 0303.

Montclair cites

S. B. Shmukler

A Rahway scholar,
Steven B. Shmukler of 548
Hemlock St.. recenlly
received his bachelor of
science degree in biology
from Montclair Si ale Col-
lege in Up|ier Montclair.

; Margaret Huff

gets degree

A Clark scholar .
Margaret R. Huff of 932
Lake Ave.. recently receiv-
ed her bachelor of science
degree in business and dis-
tributive education from
Montclair State College in
Upper Montcluir.

Mrs. Stephen, 55,
worked for St. Joseph's

Mr. Loder, 75,
ex-general foreman

Walter N. Loder. 75. of
Rahway, died Friday, Aug.
24, al Rahway Hospital in
Rahway after a long illness.

Mr. Loder was born in
Bloomficld and had lived in
Rahway for 25 years.

He had worked for Gen-
eral Motors in Linden for
30 years as a general
foreman and he retired 20
years ago.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Elizabeth DeNorcia
Loder; a son. Waller R. of
White Wright, Texas; a
daughter, Mrs. Bette Motz-
ing of Manley, New South
Wales, Australia; a brother.
Jack Loder of Fort Worth,
Texas; two sisters, Mrs.
Alice Hays of Orange and
Mrs. Sally Rodgers of La
Jolla, Calif., and two grand-
children.

Mr. Glagola Jr., 67,
ex-chemical operator

Frank Glagola Jr., 67, of
Rahway, died Wednesday,
Aug. 22, at Rahway Hospi-
tal in Rahway after a brief
illness.

He was—a~4ifc4oiig resi-
dent of Rahway.

Mr. Glagola had been a
chemical operator for Mer-
ck and Co., Inc. of Rahway
for 43 years.

He had been a member of
St. John the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Church and he
had also been a member of
Merck's Quarter Century
Club, both of Rahway.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Mary Koberski Glag-
ola; three sons, Frank of

Winfield Park and Robert
and Douglas, both of Rah-
way; seven daughters, Mrs.
Betsy Aulcrt of Pittstown,
Mrs. Janice Price of Linden.
Mrs. Patricia Peterson of
STTOUaXbTJTgrPaTTMrsr Bar-
bara Ramos, Mrs. Rose-
mary McRohen and the
Misses Peggysue and
Frances Glagola, all of
Rahway; 11 grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.

Mrs. Marie J. Stcphan
55, of Rahway, died Thurs-
day, Aug. 23, at Rahway
Hospital in Rahway after a
long illness.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Rahway.

Mrs. Stephan retired 13
years ago after working for
St. Joseph's High School in
Metuchen for five years.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church of Rahway.

Surviving are her hus-
band, John H. Stephan; a

son, John H. Stephan Jr. of
Avenel; two daughters,
Mrs. Carol Reiser of Ponte
Vcdra Beach, Fla., and
Mrs. Joanne Krcisberg of
Rahway; three brothers,
William Sheclcy of St.
Petersberg, Fla., Brother
Robert Sheeley of St.
Joseph's High School in
Metuchen and Joseph Shee-
ley of Woodbridge; a sister,
Mrs. Patricia Cyglcr of Col-
onia, and four grandchil
drcn.

Kean Choral Society
sets first rehearsal
The first rehearsal of the

Kean Choral Society will be
held on Wednesday, Sept.
19. at 8 p.m. in the Wilkins
Theater for the Performing
Arts Building's Room No.
143 at Kean College of New
Jersey on Morris Avc.,
Union. All singers in the
area may join members of
the society at this open
rehearsal.

The choral society isTiT
group of singers from local
communities who share an
interest in pursuing high
standards of excellence in
the performance of major
choral masterpieces, reports
a spokewoman.

The group rehearses
every Wednesday evening
from September to May
and gives performances
twice each year. The soc-
iety's music director. Prof.
James Cullen of the Kean

DAVID KINLEY, JR., L.P.T., C.A.

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF AN EXTENSION TO HIS

PAIN CENTER IN CLARK AND ELIZABETH, N.J
TO INCLUDE

ACUPUNCTURE
N1W JSRSTV STAT! CtOTIfl lO ACUPUNCTURIST DIBICICB

Of THE KINUY COMPflEHENSIVl CINTIR FOB ACUPUNCUJBE
AND PHYSICAl THERAPY, f t . LAUDtfiOALt, flOHlOA EDUCATIO

AND TRAINED IN TRADItlONAl CHINESE AND MODERN ACUPUNCTUBE

668 RARITAN ROAD 701 NEWARK AVENUE
CLARK, N.J. 07066 ELIZABETH, N.J. 07208J

20J^382-2434 20^353-5500j

College music faculty, is a
musician with many years
of experience in choral con-
ducting.

In recent years the group
has performed a scries of
major works that include
Haydn's "Seven Last
Words," Stravinsky's "Sym-
phony of Psalms," Bloch's
"Sacred Service," Honne-
ger's "King David," Han-
Sel's "Messiah" ancT the
Faure "Requiem."

Area singers who would
like the opportunity to per-
form works of this caliber
will welcomed to the rehear-
sal on Sept. 19. Auditions
for membership may be
scheduled at that time.
Music will be supplied and
refreshments will be served.

For further information
please telephone Sue Indick
at 232-2348 or Mary Calan-
driello-at 777-4857.

DR. MARSHALL R.
FELDMAN

IS PKOtWW
mourn HIS

ASSOCIATION WITH

DR. SANDRA
GOLD

In llw IWlkv nl
1'iniLilru- Singly. Tool

CM*, anil Si*itls MfdlcliU'
11OUHS HY APPOINTMENT

Wl HAIH ST., KAHWAY

388-2375

GENERAL MEDICINE
BARIATRIC MEDICINE

CARI T.
QUIJANO

M.D., P.A.

Medical
Weight Clinic

1-201-636-5995

354 Avenel Street
Avenel, N.J. 07001

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

C. George Constandis, M.D.
Family and

Internal Medicine

at
1130 Raritan Road

Cranford, N.J. 07016
HOUSE CALLS

Hours by Appointment

272-0066

ffiST
BEE

Nursery/
Kindergarten
School
•Roadiny Readiness
•Skills 8 Concopis

•2 3 a 5 Ball Oar
Stllionl

•Day Cars Program
Available-Open

7:30 am to 5:30 pa

115S&2IS3SI. Georaoi
Ave., Rahway
381-6640

STOP
SMOKING
FOR GOOD

WITHOUT
W1THDHAWA1.S

OK W1.1GHT CAIN
IN dUST . . . 5 DAYS

[T. OH YO! HI MilNI.V HACK]
rOM IHIUMMMIOH * I «U HHOOlUat

Slop Smoking C.nl.r

264-BO9O

Jerold B. Graff, M. D.
is pJtutsttd to .innuunco that
Alan H. Greenspan,

M. D.
Will ba joining him,

JulV 23, 1<J84
in tfui pritcticu ut

Oormtitology and Der-
m&tologic Surgery in-
cluding: Collagen Im-
plantation, Hair Trans-
plants, Acne Dermabra-
sion, Sclerotherapy of

Leg Veins

Day & Evening Hrs.
by Appointment
(201)232-3006

203 Elm Street
Westfleld. N.J. 07090

40-60-
100 LBS.

TO LOSE?WE SPEC1AUZE
AT THIN

UFE CENTERS.

(201) 6680720 / 272-8383

II THIN LIFE
CENTERS"

lualiy lufwo-ikd dn»>on at t»an l.iw. in,
yauii ot trwjt.iity and in^nly *o-

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

Wagenhoffer, Lordi
back station revamp
Rahway City Council

candidates, George T. Way
enhoffer :nul Anthony P.
I.ordi, pledged recenlly to
identify situations which
detract from the equality of
life in the city.

Unlike other candidates,
Mr. Lordi and Mr. Wayen-
hoffer will develop potential
solutions to these problems
and fight to enact them
when elected lo the Coun-
cil, they said.

One situation which det-
racts from the ciuality of life
is the overall apixrarancc
and maintenance of the
Rahway train station.
Many residents from all
wards pass through this fac-
ility every day and must put
up with filthy conditions.
Even with all this activity,
little is being done lo correct
these conditions and van-
dalism is allowed lo run
rampant, according to the
candidates.

Granted, commitments
have been made by New
Jersey Transit lo refurbish
the station, however, within
one year's time ihe same
deplorable conditions will
develop unless positive steps
are taken now, ihey added.

Mr. Lordi slated, "We are
not only concerned with the
station itself, but are more
concerned with the safely
of̂  the people traveling
through itrWe are"concern-
ed with the senior citizens
traveling to New York to
sec a play or the family with
little children traveling to a
museum of'the safety of a
young woitiiri who has
worked ovflrfime in New
York City aiip must travel
through an empty railroad
station at nfefi'"

The answers not just fix-
ing the slauoji, but rather
maintaining Ihc station and
improving its -safety for all

users. This may be achieved
through the installation of a
closed circuit video camera
monitoring system in the
station. Through a group of
cameras strategically loc-
ated, the train station would
be under a "video vail" and
no area would be unprotec-
ted. By tying these cameras
directly to a monitor loca-
ted in the Rahway Police
Headquarters the station
would be under the cons-
tant eye of Rahway's finest,
the GOP duo added.

By observing the activi-
ties within Ihc train station
the officer at the police desk
would be in a position to im-
mediately dispatch a squad
car in the event of a distur-
bance, they pointed out.

Since this system would
benefit New Jersey Transit
as well as Rahway residents
Mr. Lordi and Mr. Wagen-
hoffcr have pledged to try
and get Ihc utility to fund
most of the project.

Mr. Wagenhoffer stated
this is one example of how
the Republican team is
committed to provide more
services for your tax dollar
so as to improve the quality
of life in Rahway.

In closing Mr. Wagen-
hoffer again invited anyone
interested in joining the
campaign team to telephone
him at 499-00!2.

G. D. Mclntyre

gets degree

A Rahway scholar,
Gerard D. Mclntyre of 375
E. Stearns St., recently
received his bachelor of fine
arts degree in acting, direc-
ting and technical theatre
from Montclair Stale Col-
lege in Upper Montclair.

Fulcomer to seek parking fine cut
Rahway Sixth Ward

Councilman James J. I-'ul- |
comer today announced he
has asked the City Council
attorney lo draw up an ord-
inance lo lower the parking
meter overtime violations
fine from $5 lo $3 and l-'irsi
Ward Councilman
Lawrence Hotline has agr-
eed to join Councilman
Fulcomer in introducing
the measure.

Councilman Fulcomer
said he is convinced the rec-
ent increase in the fines
from $2 to $5 is hurting the
downtown business section.

He added his personal ob-
servations have been veri-
fied by his discussions with
various merchants and
shoppers in downtown Ruh-
way, preliminary results
from a Chamber of Com-
merce survey and the fact

that after the fines were in-
creased the number of
downtown businesses that
are for sale increased sig-
nificantly.

The councilman added he
expects the City Council
will vote on the measure at
its regular meeting at 8 p.m.
on Monday, Sept. 10, when
the people would have an
opportunity to express their
views on the measure.

» STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST...MIALITY
PRINTING

•LETTER HEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
•RESUMES

•SALES BULLETINS
•RULED FORMS

^LAYOUTXflRTWORK
•LOGO DESIGNING
•NEWSLETTERS
•STICK ON LABELS
•ENVELOPES
•POSTERS
THE ATOM TABLOID FREE

219 Central Ave. DELIVERY
Rahway. N.J. — —
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THE WAY IT WAS - The Dr. Robinson Musuimi, loc.ilud
al tho 300-your-old Rubin:,on Pl.inUilion lamihouso al
593 Madison Hill Rd , Clark, is shown bolero il was
reslorod to its onn.in.il condition and niado a nahonal
historic silo by tho stalo and lodoial i;iouurnmonl:;. Tho

Clark Historical Socioly has long since acquired interior
furnishings, suvoral out-buildings, and an improved
drainaije aystom lor Iho building and an herb garden.
Tho rostorod (armhouso and surrounding plantation are
now usod for locluros and guidod lours.

Historians offer
French tribute

The Rahway Historical
Society will "sponsor a
special program honoring
the Republic of France and
the beginning of France's
celebration of the Centen-
nial of the Statue of Liberty
on Sunday, Sept. 9, at the
historic Merchants' and
Drovers' Tavern, which is
located at Westfteld and St.
GeorgeAves. in Rahway.

The program will begin
with the arrival of 18th
Century French Re-enact-
ment Units at 10 a.m.
Special ceremonies will be
conducted at 1 p.m. with
Mr. Bernard Morbieu, the
Deputy Counsel General of
the Republic of France, par-
ticipating. This will be
followed by ceremonies in
Rahway Cemetery honor-
ing Abraham Clark, one of

New Jersey's signers of the
Declaration of Indepen-
dence.

The Marquis De Lafa-
yette stayed in a house
across the street from the
tavern on Westfield Ave. in
Rahway. both during the
Revolution and on his
return visit, according to a
spokesman for the organiza-
tion.

Residents of Rahway and
the surrounding area are
asked to notify members of
the society if they would
like to bring a box lunch to
one of the 18th Century Re-
enacting Soldiers and hear
about the unit they repre-
sent.

For further information
on the box lunch, please
contact John O'Connor, the
vice president.

Larry Bieda
makes more music

For parents who wish to
have their son or daughter
enrolled in a music program
the Larry Bieda Music Stu-
dio has expanded.

Mr. Bieda has added gui-

tar, piano and bass guitar in-
struction to his drum stu-
dio.

For more information
please telephone 351-3609.
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Where
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Is Sold
BEVERLVS \

1413 Main St. •
Rahway, N.J. J

""TRUPPA'S" •"
1657 Irving St. •

•<>!*< ih« H^reji«« ( .mo . I

Rahway. N.J. •

ELAN'S" ]
963 New Brunswick Ave.i

Rahway 388-9744 J.

"PAUL'S" :
228 W. Scott Ave. !

(Hl»rt Hue 1 All*,, SKI g

Rahway. N.J. •
COLONIAL DELll"

2397 St. George Ave J
Comet Si. CK**V * Lutkn Si I g

Rahway. N.J. 3812802a

DUCOFF'S

1457 Irving^St.^

Rahway. N.J.

GEE'S"
1588 Irving St.

, N t J , llw V VI P ». I

Rahway. N.J.
370 St. George Ave.

.I!.*,, I.*.,,.., -W

Rahwa'^NJ.

"6~JOHNNTE"S"
170 Westfield Ave.

Clark. N.J.
ER"N"IF/S~"""'
4^E. Grand^Ave.

'Ralway.'N.J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.

*>n> f uHiMSi •

Rahway. N.J.
G~&~B~~

960 St. George Ave.
>Al i h c i . x ,W M^rtc A.tf <

Rahway. N J .

527 W. Grand Ave.
<Btwn Ofc.aj* * t huflh %•* I

Rahway. N J .

""""VINNBE'S
434 W. Grand Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark. NJ. 499-0069

"DAIRYDELL
691 Jaques Ave.,

Rahway • 574-8280J

"Where the

CLARK PATRIOT Is Sold

O'JOHNNIE'S: PORKY'S DELI
170 Westfield Ave. • |064 Madi.son Hill Rd.

«.NJ j Clark. NJ
4

Lake Avenue
Homer of SlylilKl

Colonia, N.J.

y
1473 Raritan Road

Clark. N.J.

BOB'SLUNCH
1074 Raritan Rd.

iNeil lo A4PI

Clark. N.J.
COLONIALDELI

2397 St. George Ave
Comer Si. Ccotm * Uafco Scl

Rahway, NJ. 381-2802

BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top, quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes printed
With your firm name and address in black ink.

FAST SERVICE - TRY US
Quantity

500
1.000
2.000
3.000
4.000
5.000

All pi tc i
plu* lax

500
1.000
2.000
3.000
4.000
5.000

No 10R«y
Block ink

22.00
35.50
62.50
87.00
111.50
136.00

No 6 Vi Kv«j
BUck Ink

21.50
34.50
60.50
84.00
107.50
131.00

No 10 H.-y
Plus 1 Color

40.50
58.50
103.50
140.50
177.50
214.50

40.00
57.50
101.50
137.50
173.50
209.50

No 1(1 wuul'X
ULi.-k inlt

23.00
37.50
66.50
93.00
119.50
146.50

N O D 1 , Win
11I...U ml<

22.50
36.50
64.50
90.00
115.50
141.00

N o I I ) ^ I M I O A

!•!,:•. 1 , , , : . < r

41.50
60.50

107.50
, 146.50

185.50
225.00

No i
I 1 : , . .

41.00
59.50

105.50
143.50
181.50
219.50

THE
ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Ave.
Rahway. N.J. 07065

CALL
get the job done 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
TOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3131*5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Railway News RecordlClark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
C A L L W H E N A L L I T E M S A R E SOLD

Guaranteed Reader lo Reader want 'ads are

lor noncommercial advertisers only. Hems lor

sale must nol exceed SI,000 Price and

phone number mini be in ad. Autos, real

estate, garage sale & babysitting not ac-

cepted in Guaranteed Reader lo Reader Sec-

tion.

NO PHONC ORDERS ACCEPTED. ADS MUST BE MAILED
IN OR BROUGHT TO THE OFFICE.

ROPER TO READER

ti l l CONDITIONERS 8S00 btu 16S.
las boilti S200, port hunui. S30.
IOOI nek J2S. 112-0411

'BEDROOM dm /mi l ,
1100 rjraoar. J55;
1?.UHO

nita stand,
red carpal

t ] 4-9219
BEDtOOM mmini must Mil. S pc
quHn. coatamp., walnuL $300 oi
B. O.CallatUpm 312 K M

BEDKOOai SET contamp.T* yiv old.
lull mn., matt, includ, mo*init,
muitiall.t600. JIS-6659
BEDROOM SO Ilka na«, mahojany.
C h i a O O M l «

BRIMS MuslsallSOOO. l i
p bick (Mm. 1000 t/oii) [d. ntu
sd»lk.»lls./mn(UMS. I l l 6«O0
CCHIUIIC KIUI p.liils/books i
many accessoiies. S3S0 o( 8 0

(U71U
CHEST sld mpl . ' US. dbl
iliu/mn.,S3S. ll>44limc lopsll
b J S S l

COCK-0-POO puppy, ltm.lt. U »ks
okl. paper trained, bull color. Good
» chldm^oh. J I 0 0 _ J l l «!60
OtsVlrj.. sll". chV.. l!l«, Iray.'jfbO.
lik/br.stickchrs.JIZSD.bik/rd
Macks. JMO ?<"»'
DINING MOW xriiie oak. (lau
china buHel servei. lound table. f>
i:iii»vS300«B 0. JI2 3)39
D I S H W U H E R port, nenly ne«.
Caloric Ultramabc S300 Stainless
sink.sn|l.l»r.lct >3S JI70126
DOG lab./shep mn. 4 yr old.
spayed, loves kids, liee owner
Keartbroken tves. ?'>J^I2
DKUMS molher ol pearl. l ib . an
cond as il. SIS; hairdryer on stand.

s! 5. 'iiHU

USED CABS 1TRUCKS

80 Chevy Monte Carlo, brown, e
cel cond . on{. owner. S49OO or &
0 4 1 V 0 5 9 J
79 HoMa Accord U . SO.000 miles,
a/c.am/fmcassette.Sspd .{3600
C.llall6pm 574-«3«

79 OkJs Cutlaa Supreme. 2 dr.
a/c. p/ i . p/b. v-8. 60.000 mi., very
tdcy«l.»4?5O 4W-02M

7 8 SmlM Elepnte. 62.000 mi
am/rm, toadad, a/c. p/s. p/b.
blk./ltrr..MQOO/B 0 M ? - l l »
78 Catuo B-210. autn trans'.
am/hn U m i r a l cond.. 53 000
mi Calatttpm mint

77 T-BM^ar.tVl. avb. p / » n d « .
am/fm o n . , taxt l COM. Cat alt
6 pm mitU

_READER TO READER

FIREWOOO Mill) 1 llglxmiHl. ' i
cllrd.I65.co.d.S[20 . 2J3-I381
KEESHONO PUPS 8 wks. shoK.
wuimed, no uapnis. S100 dim.

73*0072
KITCHENSEfwjliiut.lmmic.itbr, i
yelliiw chn. (uid cond. S100

3U7I91
KITTEN ii wkvr. lf,-« w.ll iu , In
nniitiii Cill wkil>-. jit 6i>m. j l k i -

3I2-9373
LAWN UOWf R l.i.n Hoy. pinchaud
h'l'lU. Supirriu M". push. iear
ctchl.mnl l l i t l . ' / b 4864973
LIVING ROOM Sn J |IC . r,<d
shape. SbOl) oi It 0 Call ,ift
)|ini 6362255

LIVING DOOM SET .1 uc . mouVm.
bui.n/iioU.S.ISOorll 0 92S-6764
MOfEO Kmmi,:. \howioom new
mil^HOmihrlmcttcovrnncloil.
S12b 3 ISIUSI

UOTORCVCLE 1').'K lloiul.i I'M.
i*tielr\>l. oikooler, eii:ul cond
hi|inrtJiiMSIOOII 5(1(1051
OILBURNER JVJIIII.IV nump |,,-,,,,-i
molor. U M I I I bund. 1 ^ yi-j old.
S'b S49-2696
PICTURE WINOOW M ^ b f , ilbl
lilj.'tti. iu>w in oiiu caitiln. JlbO
Cillatt lium 92S-9365

PO00lEPUPSun.iM
I fi wti-ks old no

whitn.M
il riaparv ISO

1U-7M7
QUELN BIDHOOM ino«ing. mull
Mil buc .conl.vnlrit.SJOO or II I)
Cjllalt Jinm 382US4

«ff«IGlR»TOR whili'. i ; 1o.il
S3S0 Call 10 I?or6 10 JJS-JOOJ
REfRICLSHTOIt \l cu I t . Sl'iO
wjilipi. dryer. SIOO i'a; portable
drcl ba.lbrqlie|,iill.SSO 21125)5

USED CURS I TRUCKS

11 I 'MMIltl VOlARf VrtGON, 6
cyl. auto, a'c. p'i. p'b. 60.000
mi S?000 Ut -1}9<

uk. cap
tS

76 Chevy liuck.
IncJbOO

7b Chrvslei New Yoikei.oneownei,
loaded W'BI I powei. Bood cond.
mustbe»en.S?OOOoiB 0 Call alt.
730pm _ 574.1246

7b CHEW CAPRICE WAGON, m.
new tires. V H. air shocks, good
cond,SI?00 634 7539
75 PLYMOUTH FUR*. u». 9 pass .
ori£. owner. 36.000 ml. top cond .
p/s. p, b, a/c Call alt 6ptn

READER TO READER

SECTIONAL colonial. 4 inoci. blown
A bi!i|tt!. uood cond . asking SIOO.

48M692

SEWING MACHINE antique disk/-
cbnl.uicel work. cond.. S7S Ulk.

l a q^ J
SLIDING GLASS OOOn S.o.bi.od

.thnmoiinnljltil.5.I6I101 B.O

SNOWBIOWER 26" Sno.b.td Ad-
,ill7cu It.listli letiig ,cpr.,all

jit Lond LSIO0«a 3U5253
SOFA 2 this, 3 Ibis. 2Tamps.
Spanish, uoott cond . $100.

38M191
SOfA vniy cltjn. 8»", jYb; oil
blliiiDi. Mcnlo I'jik 1 err. homn.S35

SOFA LailyAmei. »l«l., w/chl. cor-
dur ICCIIIK'I. bund new. onfl.
SlbOO.iskjnjSSOlV 636 9438
TRAILER utility, 4'l6'. sniil. a>l«.
lb" wills, completely enclosed, ex-
cel cond.S400 636«)82
TRUCK CAP Kirbed. iVjS modal.
5100 _ 3 I 2 4 2 I 3

VENDING MACHINE, old coca cola.
10 cunt type, it you pick up. S200.
Linda _ 111-0327
V I « H E R V D R . E R pitbl. i'yr. old.
SMO. iclnj ColdspoL 17 cu. f t .
up i low.. J1 %Al t . B p m l i t - M M

WASHING MACHINE Westinfhouse.
hvy duty Sl?b. leliiu. 20 8 cu. It
lijdr J2bO.e<«/wknd_3BJ-2524

WEDDING DRESS 2 yis old. S300;
4<6 mud. china. S7b. lOil? now
cip|, cim did . Jbb 7Sf 7235
WEIGHT BAG 70 lbs. brand new
SbO «_4-0
WHEELS4 13' r«nlonMags.S7bor
B O.Ca!lanviuni!_ 63*3914

"USEDCARS* TRUCKS*'

74 Chevy Van 3bO. V 8. luns jood.
good body, auto trans, p/s. p/b.
am/ Im, cb radio Call all bpm
S3frl276or 636-5147
72 Oldsmobile. 4 door, p/s p/b
a/c. SJ2b. 3124OT2
71 Kaimln Ghia Classjc. yellow
w/Hlack vinyl lop V Gd. Cond.
J3000alt_Spm MKW

71 Plymouth Satellite Statioi
Wagon, a/c. p/s. new radial bres.
3 1 m

70 Karmin Ghia Conveitible. food
cond.. bait leasonable off*

' M1-0H3
'69 Chrysler. 4 dr., p/s. p/b. a/c
4?,000 miles. 1250 S I M M !

USED CARS & TRUCKS

50 Foid Falcon, good engms, body
ie«ds work, sood local transpor,
19SwB 0 m-J2t3

Phoenix Brotuuagt). Famous tor low
cost luto I cycle insunnce. Biguv-

lor hue ken. contiacton, store
pen ComptfB. Free quote by

phone, lulm ZU-1440. Toll free
800-682-3041 till 8 p m.

QUALITY
USED CARS

mzdwvylllUUhiCLutlc
p o / t . 6 tyl.

M - - - . y/dr U t i . lili . K M I ,
LUKIIUI. unly JS.OOO mi.. •.>><,

$4495

$A»95
1110 O U m i f e O a ^ .

1 Jr. P/I. B.'b. «/t. p/«TTd>.
lotkl. p/t^,ri. v»irl IDUI. only SI.000

$4795
U u r Olkai Fi«a C m la

Cttuaa Fraaa-Traa>l Xccaataal
MARANO MOTORS

INC.
I7« Woodbfidn. Ava.,

Saworan. N.J.

6341886 7891569

Auto Imuranea
Homajowntrf-Rantara-
IHa-IRA-ColUg* Sav-

Ingi Plons-Rantarf Dit-
oblllty

486 5509

AILCITY
INSURANCE AGENCY

LOW COST
AUTO

INSURANCE

2 5 % Down
Inwwdlartai Co««nag«

Call Anytimt
5741622

Opm 7 Deyt/wnk

AUTO INSURANCE
tow IOW DOWN

PAt MINT
free TeUphona Quotes

(IrKl. Sundoyi)
Qom • Opn,

Coll: ACME BROKERAGE
i,nd.n 4 8 6 - 3 2 3 2

MICHAEl J. POIUR
LOW COST

AUTO INSURANCE

CALL

499-0700
°om.7pm (Mon.-Sot.)

MISC. FOR SALE
TVPEWRIIERS. New 1 Used, Sales.
Repairs, Rentals. Low Rates.

311-4454

rusuc SLIP COVERS
Custom-mada pin tittad. Eipartlv
cut in your home. Any sofa &
chain, or 3 pc. sacbonaL $150.
Naadlacralt M S 4 M 0
MOPED 1979 Hotobacana 50V
Mobyletta Under 2000 m,, J4O0

caiirtasr

MISC. FOR SALE

10LI BIRTH CERTIFICATE 1 AOOP-
ION PAPERS. Sand SI cash lor

complete sat & include ulf-
addrassad. stamped emnlopa to:
DEL SALES. P. 0. Bos 205. Avanel. N.
1.07001
RECONDITIONED/ GUARANTEED

aFIICEMTOCS
Good Prices, Sales & Sarvica

223-S272
MUST SELL 8.000 BRICKS, AT AN
UKBtUEVIkBl-EPRICEOFlSCENIS
PER BRICK. (MIN. OF 1.000 PER
ORDER) GOOD FOR PATIO. SIDE-
WALKS. WAILS AND MANY MORE
USES...HURRY. THESE CAN'T LAST!

M144O0

REFRIGERATORS. Washers Dryers.
Cob. TVs. Good condition. Will
Guarantee. Call 754-72W

Barjtools. chra., cbnta., quaan bajd,
dnng. Ibl., rafrig, organ, deski lyp-
vvrtrstnd».,sbwcs.,mora. H M 5 1 4
1974 motor home, slaeps 6, many
extras, must sa«. J75O0 or 8. 0.

CommodoraVic 20 homa computBr,
good condition, 3 instruction boolu.
lg»m«cartridge,>70. J « M 1 I I
Lowery -electric organ. 2 manual,
bench. Leilia speakaf. B fool pedals.
7 pedal registers, 32 stops, mint
condition,S900. 634447^

wmo
Quean site sola bed, Serta mattress,
like new, $400; quaan jlta bed foun-
dation 1 frame, like new, S25O;
baby items, new swing. SIS: infant
car seat 110; high chair, S20. Call

MJ-7U5

4 open, day tckts., Thurs., Sept 6,
lebvs.Staalars,graatseats.Callloa
alt, 7pm 494-J213
Fireplace insert burns wood/coal,
used one season, 3450: Maybg
washer. J2S0; Weslingluusa dryer,
$150; dining room, 6 high back
chain, china closet serw, $450.
Call.It 6pm 1 B 1 1 1 1

CARPETING
IINOUUM I Tilt

LEVOLOR & VERTICAL
BLINDS

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
ONLY FIRST QUALITY
ALL WAJOR IRANDS
AT BIG DISCOUNTS
NOT INFLATED LIST

PRICE

YOU KNOW US FOR
25 YEARS

OUR PRICES CANT
IE MAT

HARUURTH CARPET
ISIUN. 634-2417

CLOTHES FOR
CABBAGE PATCH

DOLLS
CALL

388-1585
Sove ot IIAST 50%

FURNITURE FOR SAU
Bunk bed, new complete w/mat-
tress, twin siia, $150. Great Buyl

2 7 H W 7
Cherry mahofiny, 9 piece dininf
room set like new, (NO. Call alt
5pm M H 4 1 ?

BOATS H)ll SAU
1981 boatttailx. 21 f t . E2 load, lull
powtr, laarawnd, 4250 lb. i
ty,$25OO t

FOR SAU OR RENT
Notice to protpactnt nntatt: Any
ra«ts adwrtisedharaiii for quakhad
reel ettata natal mat be subject to
arty rabak or credit required by
Satalaw(N.)S54:4-t.3etseq.)

WEDOING INVITATIONS

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by Regency
- Come In -

See Our
Many Samples
Open Saturdays

Pick up our FRF.K gmili- u> tniyuiii mvn.i
lions and a <ii<u>m\ chccklisi <)(K;II 'J.im
to Spm. Mon thru I n

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave, Rah»ii>, NJ

5741200

GARAGE SAU

W0008RIDGE -14 Liberty Im., ofl
Green St. Sat, Sapt 8. 9-4. Rain
Data, Sept IS. Furniture, tooh, h.h.
items, 3 families,

H U f WANTED
TRAINEES..Join a profressrae sales
organization. We will train you. Car a
must Call for an interview behreen
9 a.m. 44 p.m. 574-157*
ARE YOU BOREDT Would you Ilka to
work 3 f ull days a week/ Look no fur-
ther...w« have tha perfect job for you
in our Sales Dapt You must be a
responsible individual, food speller,
have food common sense and ilso
have a car. No information about
this |ob will be fiven over trie phone
butifs worth your whilatoca II for an
appointment Call NOW...The Atom
Tabloid 574-I57*
SUNDAYS 6-9am. Paper Route.
130/Mo. (26 deterred). No CoUeo
dni BMI1I
$125/wk (25 deterred) newspaper
cairierwithcar4:30-7am.NoeoiJflC-
tirn.NoSundavs. J3KU10

FOR SAU OR RENT

Hall for Hire
Call 31*5275

REAL ESTATE
NO MONEY DOWN. Take over
payments. Bank repossessed lot
Wooded lake community. Pocono
Mb. in Penna Many e.tjas Call Mr.
Rue E m 1400-733-JltO

CLARK • 39 Linda La., oil Vallei Rd..
Sept 8-9, 94 . Skis, baby clothes,
bikes, h.h. items, etc.

Building lot, park area of town, cor-
ner of CooUdge & Filmora, Carterat
•or Information call H4-7857

Woodbridfe auto service station,
corner property, 2 lifts, sale Inc.,
business building, property, pumps,
tanks & large quantity of equip-
ment For information write to: 3M
Dynamics. Properties, P, 0. Bo*
238, Carturet N. 1.0)008
COLORADO lot. foothills ol the
Rockies, near river, surveyed * good
road, $35 down. $35 monthly. Call
owner U 0 t - 3 7 t - t > W

PETS
Good homa wanted for house train-
ed dog, shepherd/collie mix, 4 yrs.
old.lemile.spawd. 7 3 H M S

DOG OWNERS
WANTED

Quality Grooming. Fully
Equipped Mobile Van.
Save Gas, Time,
Money I 2 8 3 - 2 6 9 0

FlEA MARKET
EDISON- Flea Marketavary Tuesday.
New Dover United Methodist
Church. 690 New Dover Rd.. 6am-
2pm,DaalersM,$10. M l «47«
RAHWAY - Rooaevelt School 3rd An-
nual P. T. A. Flea Market Sat. Sept
22. Rain data, Sapt 23. $10 per
space Contact U l - M M o r

IM-8472

LINDEN - 218 W. 18th t Stiles St..
iroupNo. 223 Civil Air Patrol. 9 to 6,
rain or shine.
LINDEN - RUMMAGE SALE. People
For Animals, linden P. A. L. 400
Maple Ave, Set., Sept. 8, 9-4.

St.
I t A Society

Saturday, Sept. 15, Rain Date
Sept. 22. fart ing Lot, Wikis
Way, IseHn. Bring Table.
Space J6;O0. Refreshments
Ce* l l M > ) J 7 / 4 > 4 . 0 4 e !

GAM6ESAU
AVENEl - 477 Woodbridre Ave..
Sept 7-8. lOJ . rain data, Sapt
14-15. misc. Hams.
AVENEL - ( O f t M m n Ave.. Sapt B
K M , Atari t M a t , misc.. eralb. No
EartvBlnW \ ~
CARTERnTsmbon Ava.. Sapt.
8-9, rrvoviirkTtwoe sale, custom
drapes, fare. Eaerythim must tot

GARAGE SAU

HRTERET-60 Label Ava.. Sapt 8.
0-3, rain date, Sept 9. Rocking
lorsa, toys, h.h. items, dilf. items.

:OLONIA > 71 Starlight Dr., Sept
8,10-3, many h. h. items, records.

toys, bridge tables and chairs!
OLONIA - 44 Jordan Rd., 2 family
ird sale. Sapt 7-8. 9-5. Kids

ilothes, men'ssweaters,dishas,ab:.
NOEN-2512 Orchard Ten., Sept

5-16,9-5, hand saw, lots of brie-a-
racl

.INDEN - 231 Mornmjs.de Ava.,
,t-Sun., Sept 8 9,9:30-4:30, rain
ita.Sept 15-16, h.h. items, misc.,

nd tabfas, linens, etc.
METUCHEN - 26 Wutar Ave., Grove
An. to Nonis »ve. to Wntjr, Fri. 1

I., Sapt. 7-8.104. drapes, blinds,
lamps, toys, records, h.h. Items.

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME! $75 per
huridredl No eip. Part or Full time.
Start Immad. Deriils-iend SA.S.E.,
to: C.R.I. 1525, P. 0. Bon 3149,
Stuart FLA., 33495

HElf WAHTED

SHEET UETAL WORKER EXPERI-
ENCED, assl to iuper.ua, know
ledfe ol electnc motan. araldial
and assembly, food opportumty (or
ambibous parson. B/S, B/C. fraup
insurance, profit sharing, salary
cornm., apply in parson. Handler
UanuractunniCo., 612 Nortti A« ,
EastW»sHiald.

Part bme responsible individual
wanted for front counter work in a
commercial photo processing lab.
Rapnt to Photo Dynanucs. 70 lack-
ion Dr., Cxanlord. for interview.
Position open for automatic color
printer opera tor, experiencaa must
Report to Photo Dynamics. 70 lack-
son Dr., Cranford. for interview.

Haaien Dai Ice Cream Shop, West-
field, part-time «full-bme positions
open for responsible people. Call for
appt 233-1101

Clerk/typist 9-1 p.m., min. wage.
non-smoker, permanent Main SL.
Woodbridga. mm70
Wanted, guitar player to start band.
norock.Call5-Sp.m. O 4 - 3 M 1

Full-time parson wanted for growing
newspaper todoadvartisinl layouts,
typesetting & pasteup. Experience
helpful, but not necessary. Apply in
parson only. Any day M-F, 9am to
5pm, 219Cann-alAve, Rahway, N.I.

Full-time person wanted for growing
newspapers In our editorial dapt
Must be eicellent speller, typist J
good atdatails. FuUdetails. Apply in
parson only a t 219 Central Ave.,
Rahway, N. J., anytime batwean9-5.
Help wanted for sausage kitchen.
Starting salary $6 per hour. 40-50
hrs per weak. Schmidt Pork Store,
462 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.
Ask lor Otto.
P/T Food Demonstrator to work im-
mediately Inyour localsuparmarket

1 51«-i3t-0314

HEEOCASHTCAUIttHMttSAtAtl
SAU 0 * MOVIrW. 0U> ITUaS
WAKTED. CLASSKARt. IEWORT.
ETCCAUDItH M4-774I
RAHWAY - 442 Cornell Ava., Sept 8.
9-4 pm, misc., h. h. Items, misses
clothing, siia 10-12,
RAHWAY - 485 E. Scott Ava., Wed. 1
Thurs., Sept 5-6.9-5,schoolclothes
& supplies, h, h. items, misc.

Young man/woman office machine
repair, will train, mechanically in-
clined, car necessary. Write box:
Atom Tabloid, P. 0. Box 1061 7IC0.
Rahway, N. I. 07065
GOOD COOK? WE NEED YOU! Part-
time, some weekends. Call us

4*44441

Clesninj San ice looking for residen-
tial cleaners, part-time, flexible
hours, must have own transporta-
tion.CaUMonfn. onty 3Sl-9Mf.

a i t tOO

part-time lawn care, must be hard
working, dependable & out of
school. M8-Z471
Wanted reliable person to mow lawn
once a week. Call Mon.-Fri., 94:30

373-7741

Full time checking dept clerk. Call
Mrs. Dunn. Reliance Savings&Losn,
Equal Opportunity Employei

3U-2202
Sewing machine operators,
perisneed on morrow machines.
Talking Tops. 2013 Elizabeth Aw.,
Rahway. 3U44H
Hake money worklnf at borne! Be
flooded with offersl Details, rush
stamped, addressed envelope: Ms
Castro. DepL Al. 3 Inverness Ten.,
Fords, 0 8 8 6 3
Receptionist for mad ical off ice,
30 yean old, typing must be neat&
accurate, pleasant personality. Call
torappt 272*970

Sittar needed altar school, some
evenings. Roosevelt School area
CAII Keith alt 6pm 4M-7TO

C M I S f S H i r M t t l
Great income potontiaL All occupa-
tions. For Information call

l-312-742-8»20,extl86
Position open for experienced per-
son to do black & white film pro-
cessing Ii copy negative work.
Report to Photo Dynamics. 70 lack-
son Dr., Cranford, for Interview.

RAHWAY • 462 Madison Ava., Sept
8-9, rain date, Sapt 15-16. kitchen
set 6 chrs. h.h. items, tables.
lamps.
RAHWAY • 896 Maurice Ava.. Sept
8-9, 94 , moving, many h.h. items,
clothing, some furniture. No Early
Bird si

RAHWAY • 627 Cora PL. 3 family yard
sale, Sept 8 .94 . h.h. Items, books.
etc. No. Early 8irdsl
RAHWAY -1453letfersonAva.. Sept.
8. tub enclosure doors, carriage,
baby/child items, etc, MOVING!

Part time driver, responsible person
todriveoldar woman fromColonla to
Rutgers 3 days a week. Leave 8:30
a.m. & pickup 3 p.m. Call aft 6pm

3*2-1171

Housekeeper wanted, Woodbridfe
residence, must be meticulous. Call

(M4)1I5

STUDENTS 11 to 17. Star Ledger
paper routes in Colonia, North Hill,
West Hill. Valley Road, Ea t Cliff.
Chain O'Hills. other anas available.
Call U 4 4 1 7 I

RAHWAY - 1072 Bryant St.. Sapt
7-8, 104, lurn, antiques, fabrics,
h.h. Items, books, air cond., mrsc.
RAHWAY - 2033 Harriett St. corner
Bamatt 1 Henry, Sept 7-8-9, 9-5.
Clothing, h.h. items I misc.
RAHWAY - 1208 Farrall Terr., off
Stone St. Giant Sapt 7-9. 9-5.
tools, clothing, etc Rain orshmal
RAHWAY - 127 leftirson Ave.,
Thurs-Sat, Sapt 6 4 . 9-5. 15
families tolled Into onel
WOODBRIDCE - 29 Peyser St, oft
Main St I Matuchan Ave, Sept
8-9, 10-3. MulH-familyl
WOODBRIDGE • 866 1 871 Diane
Court, off Baron Ava, Sept 8-9.
104. Moving, h.h. items, toys, baby
items. No Early Btrdsl

MACHINE SHOP ASSISTANT
SUPERVISOR

|
Ml b * M UI If

Mtth. pratMi. not bhM**W« I
ht dbW M «WMIM, ••cat. dwnc* *M

u* KIK

UMMTMEA
Our busy office is expanding, pie.
sent surrounding! t congenial at
mosphere, typing Is a plus, good
salary I benefits. Call Mr. Berger

V 4 2 t O 3

HELP WANTED

CUUCAl
UJTRT UVEL POSITION
FULL TIAU, PART TIMI
If a fast pace office is
for you-we have an Im-
mediate opening on our
sales floor for a bright,
quick individual who
passes typing skills.
Come help us grow ple-
nty of room for advan-
cement. Competitive
salary, full benefits.
For immediate consid-
eration call i

564-9100

HElf WAHTEO, , •
Full or Part Time position ao'iltbfe
for typesetter/past! up. No iu/tt-
ience necessary Must be good ty>
rst will train. Apply In person, only to
219 Central Ave., Rahway. Monday
thru Friday. 9am to 5pm. fuB biane-
lits. equal opportunity employer'

MOTOR ROUTES • part-time «•>•/
morning established newspaper
routes are available to reliable peo-
ple wrth cars In Cartert t .WM
Cartent Port Reading, Sewaren.
Waodbrvjga and Perth Ambqr, (>-
callent earnings that will help sup-
plement your present income, C | i

177-4222 or tdll M e
l-MO-242-fSa).

PART TIMI/niU TIAU
Summer and 1
Permanent

College students welcome,
$5.71 per hour plus bonuses
if qualified. Positions In
marketing solas ond office
work. We need 13 people to
«ort with AELO HYDRO
SYSTEMS. No anperlence nac.
will troln. Office location In
Berfceh/ Heights.CALL

! 6&5-9430

SITUATIOH WAMTED ,
Need ride home lor 4-yeai-old pra-
se hoder from Rooamlt School to".
Cherry St from morning session.
Mature responsible parson prefer-
red. Call 5 7 « 5 7 »

WORLD'S MOST POPULAR MOUSE - The world-
famous Mickey Mouse and his best girlfriend, Minnie
Mouse, are pictured in this group portrait of Wall
Disney-inspired characters and other nursery rhyme
celobritios. Among tho moro easily recognizable faces
aro: Tho Three Little Pigs, Dumbo, tho flying elephant;
Plulo, Mickoy Mouse's dog; Goofy, Mickey's long-time
Iriend; tho Bi(j, Bad Wolf. ;ind, of course, Iho ono-and-
only Donald Duck. Can o_ur loaders name tho other
famous, bul nol so oasily identifiable comic characters
from tho Wall Disney nroup in this picluro?

SITUATION WAHTEO

ftmiletsonwentfemalelchildto
I house, J350 per month plus U
its. Writs) P. 0. Box 156.
iay.N. I.07OS5

BABVSITTIM6
lf{|fr«incad child can in my home.
l u U a s t lunchand snacksinclud-
•iHoiferances. Iselin/Woodbrrdge

4J4-7M7
'Bktmnced babysitter ( mother
1M«es watching your pre-schooler
vkiy Colonia horns oft Dukes Rd.

• 4 i » 7 7 M

will send your child to
St School Nos. 4 1 5 while

Call (M-2«1O
_ _ my homa. lunch and
-sacks provided, nfennces. Call

Mi-mo
atebKt woman needed in Colonia
~ V J " Ho, 22 area to watch 3rd

for H hour before school.
574-ZOM

inced babysitter will care for
ihild in Edison home off Oak

meals, snacks Included,
MJ-1W7

needed for altar school I
Vacat ions, St. John

Rahwayarea. MI-0305

Experienced mother will babysit in
mi Woodbndge home. ISO a week.
relerences.Call m-ltll

TYPIST
If you are looking for a
part-time position come
work with us in our
modem office located In
Springfield. Our fast
pace office requires an
accurate quick typist to
prepare various corres-
pondence. Choose your
hours. Calls

762-0850 .

Will provide Chikkur.
In my Rohwoy home.

Brack fast,lunch and snocks-
provided.

Medical secntery/assistant Sdays,
experience preferred, typing, dicta-
tion, medical terminology neces-
sary, salan dependent on exper-
ience. Call Mrs. Stanley 1pm toSpm.
after hours leave massage 2 M 4 H I

Own your own Jean Sportswear,
Ladies ApparaL tombinabon, Ac
ceuoriei large Sin Store. National
Brandt Jora>che. Chic. Lee, levl.
VandirVlt. rtod, Esprit. Brittania.
Calnin Kkln, Serfio Valente, Evan
Picone, Claiborne. Members Only,
OrfamcaDy Grown. Healthten. 700
others. 17.900 to J2«.9OO. inven-
tory, airfare, tiainlna, tiiturel.
inaovogenirtl. etc. Can open 15
days- Mr. toulhlin H H 4 W 8 5 5 .

Cleaning woman Thursday & Friday,
own car & phone references. 6
hours, 135, Clark, M l - H l l
Fine nteil business looking tor
responsible & self-mobvaM In-
divid ualtorF/T work In pleesantsur-
roundings. experience preferred,
but will train. Apply Leonard
lewelers, 409 N. W. Ave., Linden.

BlIMUSICO.I.'a Hot Tunes-Cool
Prices-All Occasions." Rich
MHUlorDannis S41-2SW

Apply in person W. Lehman,
Handler Mfg. Co.. 612 North
Ave. East. Westfield.

WOODBRIDGE - 151 Bergen St,
Sapt 8-9,9-3. Rain Oak. Sapt 151
16. misc., tutnihin, antique*.
W0O0BRIOCE - 168 Church St.
Sapt 74. 10am 3 (amities, fur
nitura, appliances, h.h. items,
clothes. Canceled il ram. No Early
Birds!

RETAIL
I . i e e h , Per e JeM

Interesting and rewarding |ob
opportunflios or* now avail-
obi* In the following oros i

SALES/

CASHIERS

SECURITY

STOCK
Flexible Schedule

tMneflts. and
anvplaye* stare wide shopping
discounts In retailing- Plans*
apply to our Personnel O*pt
Morvjay-Saturaar lOam-Spm

IPAHMAU
iraa/F

WHAT
WoejU Toaj Use Fer Pratecrioar

TWSOITHS
WITH A DOG YOU HAVt COMPANIONSHIP,

LOYALTY AND PROTECTION
With A Gun?

RAV 'N' RHVT A DOG
No, KtaWtold, N.J.

We Sell and Rent Trained Protection
German Shephards for Your Every Security Need

We Will Also Train Your Dog for
Obedience Protection

CALL. I f 00-152-4951 (N.J.)
1 - I 0 0 - M I - 5 4 I I (eerf ef itarfe) .

And Ask About Our U M financing

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Pert-nM Mr-Itae
ON TAR-GET. THE FASTEST GROWING WOMEN-ORIENTED
DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING COMPANY IN THE NATION IS LOOK-
ING FOR ENERGETIC. TALKATIVE PEOPLE TO JOIN OUR RAPIDLY
EXPANDING ORGANIZATION. CAR REQUIRED. FLEXIBLE HOURS,
>ART-TIME, FULL-TIME.

WE ORB).. . .

•Excellent Opportunity For Upper Level income

• t j t u B e n t Opportun ry For P r o f l o l G t h• t j t u B e n t

1-800-645-6376
"The yean teach muduahleh the dayi never know.'

Ralph Waldo Emerson

Babysitter with car in
«irn.i»Call JJ1-§121

Do people- -

really

read.

the

classifieds?

fact, you're

One Man Band J150.213 PCS also
available. Music for all
o c c a s i o n s . S J 6 5 7 3 »

THE STYLE OF MUSIC 3 to 5 piece
band lor any < occasion. Call

Music For All Occasions.
bla RafcS Call Eric after 7

•', MaV7U2
tli<i"! an e,Hai< evaryone will Ulk
about profenionsl 01 Music Doc-
tor Call 75O-24M. 21*2425,

J I 2 1 7 U

HtvCCREuHT CAROI Nobody refus-
l O i Visa/Mastatcard Call

pp e
For Professlorol Growth
BefOtMATrON

PERSONAL

MEN AND
WOMEN
17-62

TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS

No HIIJII Sudoul Nfi:us.:.j(v

• 21 HOUR

ffttPAHINQ AT HOME COD
OOVCHNMCNT CXAMS

Will* ft Include) Phom Nu To
National Training

Service, Inc.

c/o Atoai Tabloid
PO lot 1061 CAA

y, NJ. 07065

NOVOU TO H . JUOf

•a*atr*« iovi . *Alk»tk», - I U I I b. »ra-

O ttoty I I Jwk, AAntla w*J Mortyr,
ma< U virtw* and rkh U miroclt*, » M
tintumn •< imtut Ovn l , laiitifu. inMc
CattMi- ot oU a-ho Uvolia you* tpaciol
patronaQalntiftMofnaMd. to you Ihova
t u u w fram rtw cjW«fH» «l my twain

(rwf powaf 10 coma lo my otu.roflt.
Ha«j> Ma Ln nty B#ataVit urganl yvlitkin.
In r«tum. I pt-wnti* I * •*•«£• you/ nonta

P M T M *• * a Ibaf Iflfti
nUVDi THROUGH apoliuiion to t\*t

ofl profcann,, laaht «« rood* u that I tor
attaen *»• pool Vaw "*» B'<* ™ * "
•Jvina gJt i« foni"* * *OfJ«' n" • ' •
ooointt ma I ttttf in oil •niioncai ol m,
lf< you or* wtti m# I vant >fl th.4 ih«
i r a . l ' to "KH* you (tW oH itungi at you
(SAliriM MK« ogoin tdel I naiwC want It
b« wpomrajai (raan you »**n 1 in vp.H
of ad maianol iltutlox- I »nh t« t>« - l i t
you in •Mrnol glory. Thor* you tW youi
marry i**Mni ma> 1 H t a . The pexmf
nx>it uy lh.t pray*' fM lt«M con
taKutitt ooy.. Aria* ttvaa ooyt "w

h t^T^Jlw **HkijK™lhi«' pmr*-
mull ba puaktlwd intnWntaly ott.f M*
foirw ti gtoMad wrthovt montiontng ln«
ttnof. Only your nt io l . tnouid <w>«f
otrtwbwtfam C M , J

PIATn TO THI HOLY SPttlT
HOIY i » I I H . VDU Idol (lonfy
tnryrtung lof mo, that alumrala all
«w troyt u tfwi I moy >wh m, tdool.
You I ho I give) m» il'arkgth la lo/g.«
onsj foi^el fK# harm rival oifeao do unlo

hi* oro >«tn "«• I vwil - i (ti., ih
(iotogiM lo ba ihonii.ul lo. all ond
<oflf»M> on., ond to' all my dot.'*
to aopotata nytalt Irom Vou o*an wfan
rh« morttftaJ gMiKltori it M'onf] I ond
(il mf lairod onen deiwa ID b« wiih you
in parp«>i>ral glory Thoreai for you'
mavty towexd "iy lar«d on*» ond "•*
>>rTJ|r rrHt Omy«( (of ] (DTIteKUtl.O dofl
without inont>Mvang irw »a»iv >•-
[suaitaxi. I l l bolwvod tral ttw lo.of
wUI bo obioim, w.tlw< I I V H ekiy.

quoil tt graMod Thor* Vou Holy Ipint,
V. C

MIAYEI TO TNI MOU SfttlT
HOLY IP I I IT. You that t k n l y

#*• wan* tevlfcal I •Kef rooc* my * J M I ,
Vou I tm (>*• mm tfrootgvii to forgna
end torgat * • honaa <twt amort do unto
•M! Van marl In o l rtM Wnlont, o( « ,
hlo oraj with Ma, I eiont an m>« irtoft
atotoffu* lo • * rtwr*(vl (of od ond <a

,1T» twC3»>i tto* thTtoCor

"vWrih mil p m f M loon
«<MI N rvnloal. Tlw* Yew

awGixs OWIY
' SWM, 25, 6 0 " , 185. iMks unccrc
S W t a i i S h l dtacrntp

v iey bmrtiikl tannis 4 horsenciitS-
r H U M retrly;AtomTsb)oid. PO Box
: 1061 HKW, Rihwty, H. J. 07065
DW¥ wishM to meet ittncttve
thtptly hin-4o«int lincen Nnwle
3 0 J S t h * h d

;c«nt photo, tttopkone numbei !>
• return addms to: Atom Tabloid, P.
; 0 Bot 1061 DSCR. Raltmy. N, 1.
JO 7 0 6 5

AmertcanHeart

SINGLES ONLY

WM, SO's, Jttucti»e, seeking
woman, honest affectioiiate, fc
ating, ivsiliblediTtime only Rep

AtDmliblori.RaiNo 1061 UN.
ihway. N I 07065

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

Bc|inners thiu Artist It veil
Saldutti Hl'^fi

TUTORINGby Public SchoolTeichei
Grades 1-9. All lubpcts. MATN &
fiUDING Call alt. Spm. 213-1341

PIARO mSTIIIXTIOH
'ana Abter, B- Music. M. Mus

Manhattan Gi ad. 3119056
Piano Lessoni. Augusta Novak. C*r
titled Teacher, naar school No. 27.
Colonia. 3S1-S740
Guitar lesion j on electric I acoustic
_ ittar, beginners to idvineed, ill
stylei. reasonable ratesi Call Tom

7W1871
rotessional guitar instiuctionscon

ducted in mf studto, all aces. S6/tn
H r H 2 / r i r . sessions, qmwfretti
included. Call lor infoirnatwo all
ems & weekends 634-4399
UARN POPULAR PIANO. HAK
MONV & IHtORY. CALL EU Ui'
PUU *3f.3>45
PIANO, eipenenced taachru
pertormer, Conipieliensive music at
I. MA. MAT. _ .499-7005

Piano, Organ. Accordion Itmon! in
your home by Vic ^lamont. M. A.
30 th year 92S-1971

WANTED
link, uwd, dbabled can wantvd.
Highest prices paid 24 hi. towing
Complete Auto Repair K D. Towing.

_S4I-S1CZ
Full sue cais dmViiin, J50 J200.
Also junk can picked up 5IJ

318 6457
Used Passenger Car Tires Wanted.
Anysue- Ml-0102. H
Able to pay high prices lor gd. run
Used can & trucks. No Junk Cats

i f ? 1 7 ? O
AUTOWRtcitER

Big Savings on used parts & can. WB
buy disabled & wrecked cats,

381-4 252.
HJNK CARS WANTED

» 3M-2457 W
Junk Cars & Trucks. S25S100
7-Day pick up. Call noytimi*

M2-423<. tl
Armando wants your woin of wtock
adcif.Goodpncwpaid. 57JJ772
COLORPofUbleTV'sWANItDtobuy
Any Cond itioaDayi 753-7333
£v« **f?4M

USED TOOLS WANTED
A KEUTEO ITEMS

C m 54S-2174
LtONEL TRAINS WANTED. Pnvitu
Collector will topany price Iw l
,ty Trains. Call J M
Ttq Tr.lns," Dolls, Pin toyi .
Cjll 721-3663
•CASH PAID FOR TOOLS ANO EQuif'-
MENT.CALLAnER6PM 7 M 3 W 7

RANTED: All types of
iscrop metal. Attics,
cellars and garages
'cleaned. Price accord-

g to contents. Demoli-
tion, hauling and deli-
V l G b

;'- WR CONDITIONING
'•flamflRelriferation A An Condition
3ng, domestic t commercial H ca

"IKCOfidilmnirtj Call 49*5545oi
3 * 5 1 5 0

a j r » e P j
Specialist on Whirlpool. G. [„ fen,
more and on most makes S morleK

57*J2W, _ •'• t
JACKS »PPllANCErSERWCI
'Specialist on GE and .HotpM
Retrijerator, Washei. Orwr, fiinji
andPuhwalhtrCall M8-BS:

AIRS :
APPLIANCE REPAIR
Reconditioned and Us£d
washers, dryers and air

(conditioners for sale.4

(201) 382-8375

APPLJANC£S_

" *m ArrtUtici • ( •* •
-RefngeuiluffAir

Condi t ioner i "C«ii
A.f-Wdi.io. % 8. D.ye.i

Konmortj-Wliiilpuol-G.E. 1
Miiyiuu D-yer*

Konald R. OH.o 3 8 2 - 8 3 7 5
171 riur*,t<:ii Ave.

ral

BRICK,.TILE. CEMENT
CtRAMIC HUNG

Halruooms lemodeled
l ™ Muyer ( M 4 6 4 3

Tile Halhioom lepaund
Reniodffcd Masonry

lmr>yGla(ola3tl-4307
I & I MASONS Buck, Block, Con
Crete. Nepali* & Home Improve
ments No |ob luu small

574-1442
Custom pools & n̂as Cunlte All
types of masiinary & tile work in
doors & out Tie* Estimates Call
lohn 7JKI493

ojirf E^U'tim"? .roVfimc:

TURS Concrete, driveways, side
<s!ks. patios, all types ol brick work

Call ' 213-3491

CIRAMIC TILB
BATHROOM & SHOWERS
REPAIRS & REMODELING

3S2-OO85
Mr. Volvono

CARPENTRY
Export Carpentry, additions,
doimers, kitcliens, balhs, base-

ti. ate. No |nb tuo big ot too
small. AskloiAl 217-5101 M.
Any carpputiy work Small |ol)S in-
cluded riaetsl 21MH41 __H
ACCURATE BUILDING CONIRAC
TORS MCKS, WINDOWS, UATItS.
Al l l l i r iONS. Free Estimate

2I3O4S1

CARPETING^

INSrALlATION I RU'AIHS. Relays,
Cower Hflslrrtchintf. Low Rea-
sonable Prices. Cleaning.
CARPET SERVICES _ 3«H>1«4
OLSON CARPET CLIANING Steam
Cleaning, .1 Rooms I. Mall. 535 9b

3 J 1 8 5 1 !

EASTERN CARPfT CLfANERS, Prof.
Cleaners of Caipets &Upliol.. 2rms
*hall,»2?95._ 241-7647
B ft M Cleaning, lug, shampoo,
steam cleaning, )20, per room, free
eshmale.Call Mt-4143
INSTAIU1I0N ( Rl PAIRS. Pick Up
I Relay. Rcslmlching.CarpelClean
inj. CaipM Sales. LOW PRICES.
CARPLT_CRA£[SMANCall 3 I M 2 7 4
? rooms sleam cleaned or so (a clean
ed. 539. leo's Carpel Cleaning

7i (im

CARPET REPAIRS

THE CARPET DOCTOR
3 8 8 - 2 3 5 4 '•••••

i wnmsrar cuumc

HAROLD STEINER

CARMI INSTALLATION
& BEPAIBS

PROFESSIONALLY DONE
AFTfcR 4 (X) S W. .K. , ,d
Appolntmenlt Availoblo.

K. Frai* 969-4)533

ADventnres

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

KITCHEN 1 DINETTE

CHAIRS
RECOVERED

Ordew

•L BEE DINEnES
FACTOPV WAREHOUSE

382^2141.-"..

REUPHOLSTERING
OViB 30 VEi.eS EIPEBIEMCE

MACKIE &
EEVES

283-2626
' ) « 0>l TiHle. litl« I

CLEANING SERVICES

iriitl CLEANINGCARE to meetyour
needs. Executive £ Proteuional

eCare . lnc^__ 245- » 4 S
Kleen King Inc Complete famtonal
Seivice, Homes, Olfices, Eactones.
Call 721-7(09

CLiAN UP AMCRICA

C*ll Wdav-A.h lsr C^ltal.

381-9586

"CLEANING IS OUR
BU5INKS"

"Sailitoctiem It 9vr rntdiKf"
Rotldenlial & Commercial

Mainfonuncv Pkii Suliifuction

382-8636

FENCING I ERECTING
AIITjpes • Cham link, vinyl, wood.
Resrienual. commeicul. industrial.
JOyrsjuper.freeEst__ M l j t l ? 4

9 GA VINVL WIRE. 48' II. 14 25/ft.
Installed. Incl evervthing except
j a t M 6 colors 3 ' ! : "> f 4

Accuiate Fencing, all types, quality
woikatieasunable prices. Call Mike

i]aV4S44oiS4152U

MZ »NCK
.(.MAIN (INK & WOOD

D O C RUNS
A

SWIAAMING POOLS

3812094 925 2567

aOOR CARE
Hardwood (loots "mulled, sanded,
iimthtd Free Est. A. Mekhou

i _ £3^1105 H
~ fLi/ORSANOINC

floonunded & finuh«d. Call frank
CIUI.

GARDEHINC A W
LANDSCAPING

^aksLandscaping Lawn and Garden
Ganaralmainte nance, grass cutting
W l 3 » M 3 7 i

NOW Is the lime to lenovale you
lawn, seeding, sodding ft dethat
ching All work guaranteed
MeadowBrook tawn Service

3M-M43
A. I 'LANDSCAPINC Free Estimates!
Sod. Sbrubs. Fert., Gen Mam
ttrlanto 3 M « 9 3 2 « M1«I!
• t o r s LAH.OSCAHHG "lawn

,Mjinltnanct. lha.tctling. Tert.
Stntmi Sod. Insured, Free Est.
BtisooabVRatm Call 7U4UH

•1T' "Br^ uuini atac
P»H dleahup. thatching, tnmmrni
cut*fn)g 'ft saeding Call for free
•itimate UC-0O41

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

raartaat. UUb* a. SaWtaf

*Haiela»aa tft
IDIOIT

4»»-7JU

PAT'S
LAWN MAINTENANCE

Mow, Fartiliia, Trim
Shrubs. Thorch. Smd. Edge.
CUun-Ups. Residential and

Commercial
r,~ In. fwMt kM

541-7«13

DREW LANKSCAPIMS
smvicis, INC.

•LANDSCAPE
DESIGN' PLANTING

•LAWN WAIMTCNANCS
•SODDING

LANDSCAPING

Coniplflto or ony aipeel of
•Removal
•Designing
• Implementation
•MoinicitanCe

t fft. mtp. t 4 yrt. of
Cook C«1U«« **•*• 'fc«

D.ffer*tK«l

JIM PHROSKI I CO.
i>«Jr

••• 6348549

STUMP
REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES
1OW RATES

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Cae) "JUSr ITUJUPT

A34-1318
FUUf INIUUD

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HAUUHG t CLEANUP
Attics, cellars, garages cleaned.
Oisposal ol contents. Free Est. Call

3U-7243. tl
PAT'S TRUCKING' Demolition ol
garages, cleanup work, yards, cellars
ft houses Fully Ins 3U-77S]

Appliance* I , F-urnitur*
Removed. Hauling & delivery
sarvica. LkQhl 'trucking. At-
tics,cellars R, garogas cl«on-

381-0001

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Ceiling ft Walls Repaired. Sheetrock
tTapmg Call(Edison) 5 4 H 7 5 4
ALUMINUM SIDINCt'lNSULATION,
VINVL SIDING, ROOFING. RE-
PLACEMENT WIN00WS ADDI-
TIONS, DORMERS (AOO-A LEVELS
LOW PRICES. NO DOWN PAYMENT.
FINANCING ARRANGED AT LOW
RATES. CALL FRANK FOR FREE
ESTIMATE (34-3900

PtOC«£SSI»E«»'L COUTH. INC.
HOME IMMOYEMEKT S K C
ALumnumvumsioiiiG

IIOOFIK. uorrKDs. roKH cue
ruut ms. m e ui. ««-3oto

All types ot ttoffle jrnuiuieuMntl.
Kit/Baths. Brternents. attics,
alum, siding, parielirig: Free Est. Call
Dominic^ _•' 721-4013
FREE ESTIMA!El1lirt./£«t. Paint-
ing. Wallpapeimi; tiling. Fhw Trie
tBattiroomFI«tutes M l l 7 t 7
REMODELING - KitchensyBaths.
Basements. Sal itltUMtiont. Doors
ft Windows. DetkHtarates. No |ob
TOO SMALL Free Uhmata. F-lease
Call , , 4W-7733
8ATI| ft TILE REMlis. tiles cleaned
ft grouted, lubsrlcaupiad. Call Rich
days 3 l l 3 ; i > , T W , e g s » 2 3521

sunrrmr
DouiiF|«ntaioii

Fraatsttaate ^ j , I7J-I7M

PANACHE CONSTRUC-
TION CO. INC. All typas of
construction-carpentry and
masonry (sidewalks, patios,
• tc.) Fully ins. All worif
g u a r a n t e e d . Fr«e E l t .
341 4375.

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Painting. Experiencad. Interior/Fjt-
tenor. VERY REASONABLE. Fre. Est
Fully Ins. 24 hr.ans. svc. 4W-»234
John's Painting ft Contract.
Int/ .Exl Bonded ft Ins Light
Caipentry/ Repairs Wallpapafing ft
Sanitas Hung. All Calls Ans.

574-0047.
Frank's Painting. Int/Ext. Fraa Est.
AverageRoom>35. UHI41
Experienced Painting ft Peptrhang-
mg, Int/Exl Freeasl Guarantaad.
Cll' ' T»1tVt*HMU
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED
CALLUPT0I1PM 125-3107

• S O L I NO •
Painting Intanor-Exterior

Free Estimates 2M-3O<5
SWCENErS PAINTING. Int /Ext,
Sheet Rock, Plastering. Work
Guaranteed. FreeEst.Callm-4716
CARMINE PAINTING ~ } average
rooms. S139. Intenor ft Exterior.
freeEstimate.Call 494-SIOt
Painting, paneling, suspended ceil-
ings Free Estimates, Insured. "Best
Improvements" 213-2262
SUS/uTs WALLPAPERING/
STEVE'S PAINTING. IntVExL Low
Rates Fret Estimate.213-1911 «

5&MU7
Lou G's Painting Service, quality
work, no |ob too small, tree
estimates. 6 3 W M 5

• PAINTING*
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

DJ MOTHERS INC.

381-0629
AKE PAINTING AND

GENERAL CONTRACTING
20 yrs. expariance.

Exterior/Int.nor Fully In-
sured. Low Rates-Free
Estimates. AH work fully
guaranteed. Call Day Dr night

574-3047

ROOFING
Roof rapain. siding, laaden, |ut-
tan No too too big or too small. Ask
tmStanthaMan M7-51OO. If
WE STOP LEAKS. New rooting ft
repairs. Work Guarantaad. Clark
Buildaralnc., 14yn.eip. M l 514}

STELLMACH
ROOFING

W . stop LMktl
Ltov* ni«M4>g* 9-5
Bob 634-7183

SERVICES
H0VMS IT OPatENCED MEN
• immouu iiucit SEJVICE

U.Ne-PM0OU2 Ml-9711
POOLS - Inground ft Above Sales 1
Sarvica. RapairsOPENINGS. Berger
Pools. 118 W. Webster Ave.. Rosalie
Park. 2 4 V U M
A. Hindi. M. 0 . Internal and family
Medicine. 123 Herman SL. CartoreL
3-8 p.m. By Appointment Call

54I-63??
Video Memoirs-Capture today living
memories lor tomonow. Weddings.
AllCelebralions.Call 494-0427.
Sewer and drain cleaning,
reasonable.Call 634-4917
Billings Trucking, sands, stones,
gravels, road stones, till dirt.
delivered. 1 ?0l 3»2 7851
Mundy's Accounting Service, com-
plete accounting service, in-
dividuals, partneishlps. corpora-
tions, Lax return preparation, Notary
Public. 874-2446

ELECTRICAL SERVICE ~
A&l Electric Lie No. 5207. Quality
work, low rates. Free Esl. Call after
4 pm 548-3171 H
John W. Paulikas - no job too small
LicNo,4283. 213-2194. If
Need an Electrician! Call WUNDER
ELECTRICLic. Bus. Permit No. 5736

3U-OM5 M
Rodnguel Electrical Contractor.
Licensed ft Bonded No 3894. No|ob
too small. <36-3297
BECK ELECTRICAL CONST. CO., INC.

LK. ft Per. No 5689
Insured 2OI-312-O12O

+ Point I raft Co. *
Expsrlanced painting & popar

hanging. Fra« Estimotas
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Call Vic at 6 ] > - ; a l i a r
» 63i-lf4t «

PAPER HAMGERI
flocki, Foili. Wet look Vrnth

PAINTING
Inlarlor ond Exlarlar I

IJi 634-6151.
PLUMBING t HEATINXT

Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing ft Heating Repairs. Free Est Hot
Water Healers Lenny Grieco, Slate
U No 6249 57O0410
Expert plumbing ft heatinf npairs.
Water heaters, drain cleaning. State
lie CallCailtUtei 312-1715. H

BOB'S
PLUMBIN0
A HIATINO

•flHIl ItfAM ft All
Him ft til. KUIL.

•mi " ini . SUM Humio
lYsimi -WJIH HUtas

•um t Mini aiAioH
34 Hr. Ane. Swc-

• ...!.. si ik.N. tiav

634-0354 m-mt

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial Comma'Cial.

ol
nvurud a. Bonded
34 Hour &«rvlc«

574-"n75

TELEVISION SERVICE
NORMAN'S TV SERVICE-Exp.seiv.
for 20 yrs. Reas, rates. Days and
Eves. _494-O19l0i276-177S

THE
$2,000

CHALLENGE.
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Governor appoints
citizens group

to check schools
Gov. Thomas H. Kcan

today announced the for-
mation of a bipartisan,
grass roots, citizens org-
anization designed to im-
prove New Jersey's public
schools.

The organization, entitl-
ed New Jersey Citizens for
Better Schools, is being
founded on the premise that
"excellence in the public
schools should be the top
priority of local and stale
government in New Jer
sey."

Il will be chaired by Mrs.
Terry Chrisnano, a history
teacher at Morris Knolls
High School and the New
Jersey Teacher of the Year
for 1983-1984, and Ray-
mond H. Baienian, the for-
mer president of the New
Jersey State Senate.

"Belier schools arc
critical to a belter fill lire for
New Jersey," the governor
said in introducing ihe
founders of the organiza-
tion to reporters. "I am
grateful this distinguished
group of citizens has hand-
ed together lo try to bro-
aden public support for our
schools and for the reforms
needed to make them bel-
ter."

SPECIAL
SERVICES

BATHROOM '
REMODELING
M, NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO

Lmanancti HEA
634-9190

t loua KPUCiHiKi

WOOPBmDGt

•SOfA CHAIat-
'"388-5280 ' *
SAGOINO HAT »OTTOMS
(f IUIIT IN YOUH HOME.

SPRINGS KITI6D-
NIW LINING. NEW
HEAVY VVEUING

SUNSHINE

WATERPROOFING
CONTRACTOR

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
& INSTALLATION OF SUMP

PUMP SYSTEMS
ALSO GROUND 1 LEAOER

DRAINS

A.C. MAINTENANCE
CO.

494-8077
ttPtUlT

DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION

SEAL COATING-
FULLY INSURtD
FREE ESTIMATES

FRAZE I SON PAVING
541-8516

KITCHEN CHAIRS

RECOVERED . * i ^
BAR STOOLS

TV CHAIRS-DINETTES
BOAT CUSHIONS

C I . J UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

PICKUPtDELiVCDV

STUMP
& TREE

REMOVAL
WAU uavict low *kw,

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

wJtfi Illegal DRUGS^

users
become
losers

KiKhl On
An npliniivl is a briilc

rtioni whn Iliinks hi- lia
u had habiK

-Scixip, Wiiitir llarliiu

"I am convinctd there are
thousands of Mew Jersey-
ans who care dfceply about
what is going Son in our
shook," Kean added. "New
Jersey Citizens! for Better
Schools will provide a vehi-
cle for them to Ixprcss that
concern, to communicate
their views on/the impor-
tance of education to public
officials and to Iheir fellow
citizens and to play an act-
ive role in shaping the fut-
ure direction ofiour schools
and of our Slate;" he said.

"As a teacher, I know
how important the partici-
pation of the community in
the world of education can
he," Mrs. Christiano said. "I
have no doubt the process
of leaching and the process
of learning will both be
made easier if more New
Jerscyans take an interest in
the schools and are prepa-
red to act on that interest,"
she added. "I review this as
a unique opportunity to
help inform the public
about the needs and the
problems facing our schools
today and about what indi-
vidual citizens can do to
help address them."

Sen. Baieman, a former
member of the Senate Edu-
cation Committee, pointed
out "If New Jersey is to at-
tract jobs in the years to
come we will have to pro-
vide a skilled ujid capable
work force. There is a clear
relationship between excel-
lence in our schools today
and continued prosperity
and development in our
state tomorrow."

The founders stated the
organization plans a num-
ber of activities in the year
ahead, including efforts to
increase public awareness of
the importance of schools
through public meetings,
letters and newspaper art-
icles, a drive to develop a
broad-based membership
throughout the state and
work to" sutiport needed
reforms to make New Jer-
sey's schools the best in the
nation.

Engineering
unit

gets two
checks

Union County College's
Minorities in Engineering
Program has received addi-
tional support of $5,000
from the New Jersey Ball
Telephone Co. and $1,000
from the Elizabethtown

j Gas Co. •
j Now in its sixth year, the

program is funded in part
j by local industries in the

Union County area.
! The program's overall

aim is to increase the
number of minority people
and women in engineering
by preparing them carlyas
early as the seventh grade-
for college level-engineering
studies. Working in con-
junction with local schools,
the County College pro-
gram includes motivational
sessions for the youngsters
und training sessions for
junior and senior high
school teachers and person-
nel.

The program enlists the
support of industry, founda-
tions, universities, engineer-
ing societies, government
agencies and other in-
terested parties, all with the
common goal of attracting
junior and senior high
school students to careers in
engineering and to prepare
them for entrance into col-
legiate engineering pro-
grams by supplementing the
efforts and course work in
their normal high school
studies.

IIIIW many people do
you krum' who give more
Ihun they receive?
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Wowayanda hike
to be Sept. 9
Those wishing to par-

licipaie in the eight mile
hike of Wawayanda Slate
Park with a slop at the old
iron furnace should meet at
I lie Packanaclc-Wayne Mall
at 9 a.m.

County hikers
to board

Cranbury Special
Those wishing to par

licipatc in ihe Craiibmy
Special Bike Ride on Sun-
day, Sept. 9, with ihe
members of the Union
County Hiking Club and
their guests should meet at
the Midlaruic Bank on
Main St., Cranbury, ai l-xit
No. 8A of the New Jeisey
Turnpike at 10 a.m. and cy-
cle about 30 miles of
southern New Jersey.

Participants should bring
lunch or be prepared to buy
it.

Hikers to ramble
South Mountain
Those wishing to par-

ticipate in the South Moun-
tain Ramble on Saturday,
Sept. 8. with the members
of the Union County Hik-
ing Club and their guests
should meet at Mayapple
Hill, off Northfield A \ c .
West Orange, at 10 a.m.

For this ramble of alxuu
five to six miles there will be
lunch at the finish.

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW"

PUBLIC NOTICI-" I'UUI.ICNO'I'ICK

NOTICI-: O1-" INTENTION

NOTICE IS lu;i<l-:ilY GIVEN th.it llu' lnll.iu/iii.| uiilin.inc^ UJ.IS In-
Irojucd .ind p.v.,.'.l on lira r...ului<i .it .1 S|i.i:i.il iii.viin.1 "I t l "
Mrmlcipjl Council »i III.' ClIV ul U.ihui.iy. Couniv •>( Union, SI.,1L- ol
N.M. Jt-r-.^v. ivlil on Tiv.d.iv. S.'|il.'Tnb.-r -I. l'JH-1, .ind tli.it u ld or-
liiiunc^- will t* IJU. n up I'H lunlwr con-.id.-...ll"ii and fin.il p.i,. •,.»>• .it .1
Sp.-d.il nuvtiii'i .11 O.ly H.ill I'l.i.-.i, H.iha.iv. N'-u/ .).Y'..-y on Mond.iy
11.11I1HJ Snitonlvr IV. l'JK-l M 7 :U) V M pici'.iilin'J tun.!. .11 wllltll time
.ind 11L11.-1! jll IX'r-.oiv. inu-i.-.U'd tlvi.-ni will !>.' ;|ivvn .111 opportunity to

O..lin.iiic No A 2\ fi-1
•\N ORDINANCE ALTI IOKE1NG II IE MA YOU AND CITY CLERK

TO AMEND AN AGREEMENT WITH UNION COUNTY TO
MODIFY THE IN ITKLOCAI. SERVICES AGREEMENT DATED

DECEMBER !f». l'17-l.

WHEREAS, c.-iuin l-Vil.-r.il lund-. .n.' poil.nti..l!v .iu.iil.iliU' lo Union
Couniv under Till,' I ill llu' Hou-.in'] ,md C.jmmunily [X-v.-loprrwiK r\c\
ol 10KO. commonly known ,v. Coinnmniiv DovL.!oprn.-nl lllock Gr.int-..

WHEREAS, tli.' US D.-ji.mm.-nt ol I lou-,in.] .md Liib.ni Di-wluptivrii
ii'ijuirv"; .111 .invndm.-nt in ttv .-M-.llrLi mU'rlor.il .iijiciiK-nli for th.'
1 iHWUV. i'-- p.jrttcip.int nuliucip.ilm.'.,. ..lid II-. p.-opL- to b.-iwiit fioni ihih
pioyuin. jnd

WHEREAS, .in Aiii.-iulmeiil b.is Ivvn propoied under ujhujli the City
ol Railway and llv l""imty ul Union in irxip.'mlinn will p.imcip.inl
municipalities ujlll rnixiitV the lnt.-rl.n-.il Sen.'wX'S contract pur^tl.int to
N J S 4 O 8 A 1 . ,ind

WHEREAS, It is III Ihe he-.! inU'u'st ol ihe City ol H.ihw.iu to enter in
to such an aqiwuwnl,

NOW, THEHEI'ORE, BE IT ORDAINED by ilie M.iyor ihe Council
ol ihe City ol K.ilm'.iv. 1I1.1I amendnu-nt enlllli'd M. Duiall.in ..I Con-
tr.ict" lo modify lnii-rlo<:.il Sv-rvie-. An.r(vtni-nt d.it.-d 1 LJ/Hj/7-1. .1 copy ol
which is attached IKT.'IO, be execuu-d by the M.iyor .ind Municipal CleiU
in accordance with ill.' provisions ol l.iw. .md

HE IT FURTHER ORDAINED lh.it ilih oidin.mce sh.ill Like ellect Im
in.'dLitely upon II-. rii.Hliiu-nt.

l-i.in.i-. R Senkuwsky
ClIV Clerk

Clly of R.ihw.iy

11-9/6/84 .: $.ri2.0H

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-2626 83
FEDERAL NATIONAL

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
PLilnilff VS. ALMA LUCK el ,il.

Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed 1 shall
expose for sale by public vendue. in
ROOM 207, 111 the Court House, In
the city of Ell^jbeth. N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 19th day ol
September A.D.. 1W-1, at two
o'clock in ihe afternoon of said day.

Municipality: City of Railway,
County of Union

Street . iddress. ' )15 New
Biunswlck Avenue

Tan Lot and Block: I.01 28, Block
682

Approximate dimensions: 50 feet
X 13S leet

Nearest cross street: Albert
Slreet

Theie I1, due approximately
$31. IS').:ill loyelher wilh Interest
from M.iy 21 . 11>HI .md costs.

There Is .1 full l.'*i.il description on
(ik) in ihe Union Couniv Sheriff's
Office

The Sluirilf reserves the ri'ihl lo
adjounl this sale.

ALVIN D. MILLER, ATTY.
CX 13.r>03(DJ&RNR)

RALPH I-HOEHLICH
Sheriff

•11-8/23. . 9/13/1M
IVe:*l 17.80

Trmotlorc1 Roosuvolt w.rs America's first presidont to fly 111 iin dirplane. Thu evotil took
placu in 1910, moro than .1 V"«ir aftur he had Ititt the ProsiduheY*

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
I *

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JEFSEY

CHANCERY P1V IS ION
UNION C O U J H T Y

DOCKET NOi F%943 84
BERGEN EASTERN CORP . a

New Jersey corporation. Plaintiff
VS. B. JILL PIR1NT and
THEODORE KOKKINIS,

Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207. in the Court House, li-
the City ol Elliabelh, N J. or
Wednesday, Ihe ldth day ol
September A.D., 1984 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD
IS LOCATED IN THE CITY OF
RAHWAY IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

PREMISES COMMONLY
KNOWN AS: 1239 CLARK
STREET

TAX LOT NO.: 12 IN HLOCK
NO. 796

DIMENSIONS 0E LOT': (AP
PROXIMATELY)' 25 FEET' x 200
feet _

NEAREST CROSS STREET:
HAZELWOOD "AVENUE """"

There Is dua approximately
$17,363.77 together with interest
from July 19. 1W4 and costs.

There is full l-a.il description on
file in the Union Counly Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves ihe n.jht tn
.idjoum this sale.

GEORGE MARTIN. ATTY.
CX 136 03 (D.I&RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICII
Sheriff

'll- 8/23. 8/.'l0. 9/6. 9/! 3/81
Fee: $130 20

Television Headquarters

DIAL-A-

-k General
Electric

^Portables«Consoles»VCR
"We Service What We Sell"

I 443 Lake Ave., Colonia/Clark
I Small Electric Appliance Repair*382-8713

RAHWAif TRAVEL
DOMESTIQ* FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOLJRS-CRUISES

{{
CONFIBMAtlONS MADE INSTANUV

BV OUR C0MPUH8I2ED SVSUM

N O SERVICE,CHA«OE FOR
RESERVATIONS

. . . . . . Hi|o< CltrJII ^

00
3$ E. MUT0N AVE.

MAHWAY

r - PADDLE
! YOUR KIDS i

CANOE CLUB,

• wmimiscoonN •
• mm moueH 9/w \
J CRMFORO BOAT •
! Awt/uneco. I

Associate*. Inc.

EtKItl7

• IINaiul of Ral iH. l li'Hivtt

10t C*Blr«l A
Railway • 3M41S4

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Cullom Midi It) Order

FKEE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Curtain*-Llnons-Yard Goods
U21 MAIN ST.. RAHWAY

Mackie
&

Reeves, Inc.
UPHOLSTERING

1349
Oak Tr«« Rd.

Italin

283-2626

FRONT
CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

4 Contannlal A v * .
Cranto.d

272-1800
COHCKIS • B804DW4Y • SP08IS

CAU FOR CUKEKI US!
OF SHOWS!

LIQUID & DRY BULK
HAULING

N J. NY. PA CONN. DELR.
TANKERS RENTED FOR
TEMPORARY STORAGE

DOES YOUR HOMEOWNERS POLICY
"Pay "Replacement Cost" on Contents?
•Provide ALL RISK protection on Jewelry, Furj, Cameras,

Computers & Fine Art ?
"Cover Additional Living Expense arising from'Power

Interruption?
-Insure against LIBEL, SLANDER, FALSE ARREST, INVASION

OF PRIVACY?
"Cover your Personal Property away from home against

Flood, Earthquake, Landslide?
"Cover Funds Transfer Cards?

AFTER A SERIOUS LOSS either
"You have i t " or "You've had I t"

WE StU PEACE OF MIND. IT COMES WITH THE POUCt.

208 W.
MILTON AVE.,

RAHWAY

CAU US
TODAY

388-8080

ONE
STOP

CLEANERS
BRIDAL GOWN PRESERVATION

OUR SPECIALTY
•TAILORING-SHIRTS

•SUEDE«LEATHER & FUR
CLEANING

FREE MINOR REPAIRS

381-6142
STATE HWY NO 27 g, '

T. GEORGES AVE. RAHWi

TANK TRBCX CUAMHW

Dial-381-6400
Cor. Hart S E. Haielwood Ave.

R A H W A Y

PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
ii<mns*MDUT<ns

ntHsmssioMs
•EM DDS>nED TOES

Bruce's
Aulo Wricking Inc.

388-1457
95 LK5VWHVE. RAMWiY
IKSVllE I MtUN*lVna

NAIL
ENNETp

OWNS)

7CO.

INSTAtCJTION
FENCB'TEHMIS COURTS

SWIMMING POOLS
PlAY

tO W. IMfglON AVI.
tAHW*T

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was fcntroducfid at a Regular
meeting o( rhe Council of th« Townihip of Clark, In the Counly oi
Union, Slate o( New Jersey. h«ld August 20. 1984 and will be further
considered for final passage after public hearing aC a Regular meeting of
sjki Council of the Tou/njhlp of Clark to be held Sepi. 17. 1984 al 8.O0
P.M.

Edward R. Padusntak.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 3.ART1CLE
2. SECTION 3-6 OF THE REVISED GENERAL

ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK.
ENTITLED. "ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES, LICENSES

AND FEES'
BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of Clark,

trul Chapter 3. Article 2. Section 3 ^ of the Revised General Or-
dinances of th*; Township of Clark, entitled "Alcoholic Beverages,
Licenses and F«JS" be and the same Is hereby amended as follows:

SECTION 1. 3-6 Limitation on number of licenses.
(j) No new plenary retail consumption license shall be Issued unless

and until the number of such licenses outstanding Is (ewer that 8. except
for ihe Issuance of 1 additional license to-a bona fide hotel or motel con
Lainlng at UMSI 100 guest sleeping rooms.

(b) Not more than 2 plenary retail distribution licenses shall be Issued
and outstanding at the same time.

(c) Not morn ihan 8 club licenses shall be Issued and outstanding at
thtp SJITW liiniJ.

SECTION 2- THIS ORDINANCE shall lake effect immediately
upon .adoption and publication according to Uw.
11-9/6/84 Foe: $35.96

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Tins Ordinance published herewith was Introduced at a Regular
riui'tuxj of the Council of the Township oi Clark. !n the County of
Union. Slate of New Jersey, held August 20. 1984 and will be further
'.'.Misidcivd for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting of
said Council of the Townshtp of Clark to be held Sept. J7. 1984 at 8 00
P.M.

Edward R. Pasusniok.
Township Clerk

Ordinance Authorizing Ihe Mayor and Municipal
Clerk to Amend and Agreement with Union County

to modify the Inter local Services Agreement
dated December 15th, 1974.

WHEREAS certain Federal Funds are potentially available to Union
Counly under Title I of the Housing at\d Community Development Act
of 1974, commonly Unown as Community Development Block Grants
and

WHEREAS the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Develop-
nwni requires an amendment in the existing Interlocal agreements for
tlw county, its participant municiaplttles. and Us people to benefit from
this program, and

WHEREAS an Amendment has been proposed under which the
Township of Clark and the County of Union In cooperation with partici-
pant municipalities will modify the Interlocal Services contract pursuant
loN.J .S. 4O;8A1, and

WHEREAS It Is In the best Interest of ihe Township of Clark to enter
into such an agreement.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE [T ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council
(if the Township of Clark, that the amendment entitled Duration of Con-
tract tti modify Inter local Services Agreement dated December 15th.
1974, .i copy of which is attached hereto, be executed by the (Chief Ex-
ecutive) and Municipal Clerk In accordance with the provisions of law.
and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this ordinance shall lake effect Im-
nwdlatley upon Its enactment.
It-9/6/84 Fee: $42.78

Marsh calls Dems
'rubber stamp'

Saying "the Democratic
majority on City Council is
little more than a "rubber
stamp' for Mayor Daniel L.
Martin's every whim," Rah-
way Second Ward Council-
man John Marsh vowed he
will not give up his fight for
the right of all Rahway cit-
izens to vote on the cou-
nty's proposal to build a
county incinerator in Rah-
way.

"When Mayor Martin
tells the Council "vote for
the incinerator,' the Demo-
cratic majority docs it,
when the mayor says 'cen-
sure Marsh' they do it and
when Mayor Martin told
them to take an ax to the
citizens right lo vote on this
issue, they did it," Coun-
cilman Marsh declared,
referring to the fact that on
Aug. 9 the city's Governing
Body rescinded the resolu-
tion passed by that body on
July 9 which would have
given the citizens the right
to vote on the incinerator
question this November.

"First of all Mayor Mar-
tin called a special meeting
of Council knowing 1 would
be on vacation and there-
fore would not be notified
of the meeting. He told the
press and the Council he
wanted the July 9 resolu-
tion rescinded because our
R. A. G. E. petition drive
was successful and there

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
James & Maddox Inc. of 1727 Park
Street, Rahway, N.J. has filed an
application with the Board of Ad-
justment of the Ctty of Rahway for
variance from the 2onlng ordinance
of the City of Rahway to penult the
parking of tractortraller at 1727
Park St.. Rahway. lot No. 56, block
No. 109.

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the
appl ica t ion In the Council
Chambers, Clly Hall, City Hall
Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey, Mon-
day evening. September 17, 1984,
7:30 P.M. prevailing time, or as
soon thereafter as the Secretary's
calendar will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and he heard for or In opposition to
the said application, at the proper
tlme.

The application and all pertinent
data are on file In the office of the
Cler)< of the Board, In the City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

James & Maddox Inc.
applicant

1727 Park Street
Rahway, N.J. 07065

lt-9/6/84 Fee: $23.87

Moonrakers
reach out

to Rahwayans
Area members and inter-

ested residents of Rahway
are reminded the monthly
meetings and socials of the
New Jersey Moonrakers
Tall Club will be held on
Tuesday, Sept. 1,1, and
every second Tuesday of
the month at the Meadow-
lands Hilton at 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus.

Men should be, six' feet,
two inches tall and, women
five feet, 10 inches and
over.

The fee is $3 for guests
and free for members. The
social and meeting, take
place from 8 to 10 /p,-(ri-

For further information
about the club please tele1

phone Marrjean at number
968-2959 or Anne at num-
ber 743-0785 or wrtfe New
Jersey MronrakS&fPost
Office Box 121. Paratnus,
N. J. 07653-0121.

County
4-Hers

to sponsor
fair

Members of 4-H Clubs
from throughout Union
County will display their
projects on Saturday, Sept.
8, at the Annual 4-H Fair,
to be held this year at the
Union County Co-operative
Extension Service Building
at 300 North Ave., E.,
Wcstfield.

The fair exhibits will
open at 10 a.m. with a
ribbon-cutting ceremony
immediately followed by
thec crowning of the 1984
•1985 Union County Out-
standing 4-Hers. Judging of
4-H project entries will take
place from 10 a.m. until
noon on small engines,
clothing, foods-nutrition,
crafts, veterinary science,
twirling and small animal
projects . -Non-members
may enter the small animal
show and participate in a
bicycle safety rodeo spon-
sored by the Union County
Police Dept.

Fair visitors will be able
to enjoy a Seeing Eye pre-
sentation, games and dune
buggy rides, by 4-H bal-
loons and watch a trick dog
and cat show, 4-H twirling
demonstrations and two
performances by a Jazzer-
size group. Refreshments
will be sold by members of
the 4-H Leaders Assn. The
4-H Teens will sponsor a
4-H promotional and infor-
mation booth and fair visi-
tors will be able to sign up
to participate in a taste-
testing program.

The fair is under the dir-
ection of Erika U. Fields,
county 4-H agent and Mar-
garet Burkat, 4-H program
assistants. The 4-H Youth
Development Program is
open to all boys and girls
seven to 19 years of age and
is sponsored co-operatively
by the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders and
the Union County Mana-
ger, Rutgers,,' the State
University of N e w Jersey
and the United States' Dept.
of Agriculture.

was no point in having both
resolutions on the ballot,"
the councilman said.

"He knew when he called
the meeting and the Coun-
cil knew at the meeting,
that by rescinding the July
9 resolution, our petition
drive would be effectively
blocked. The end result,
which Mayor Martin was
looking for," the Second
Ward representative said,
"was to make sure no ques-
tion on the incinerator ap-
peared on the ballot in
November."

"He's a sneak. . .and
worse, he doesn't want to
know what ihe people of
Rahway think about having
an incinerator in their midst
which will burn all of Union
County's garbage. He's go-
ing to wait until the New
Jersey Dept. of Environ-
mental Protection tells us
we have no choice and then
he'll deny all responsibility
for the incinerator," Coun-
cilman Marsh said. "He
must think we're really
stupid, that we won't rem-
ember his duplicity and
underhanded, arrogant ins-
ensitivity to our wishes. But
we won't forget. And we
won't stop fighting, either.
We won't roll over and play
dead while Mayor Martin
and his Council 'yes men'
ruin our town."

Ebenezer plans
mortgage burning
The Ebenezer African

Methodist Episcopal Chu-
rch of Rahway will have a
Mortgage Burning Service
on Sunday, Sept. 9, at 4
p.m.

The presiding Bishop of
the First Episcopal District
of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, The Rt.
Rev. Frank C. Cummings,
will deliver the sermon and
bum the mortgage.

Others participating in
the service will be The Rev.
Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the
pastor; The Rev. John W.
P. Collier, Jr., the retired
secretary of the missions of
the African Methodist Epis-
copal Church, and The
Rev. John H. Johnson, Jr.,
the presiding elder of the
New Brunswick District.

Special music will be pre-
sented by all the Church
Choirs.

Coast Guard cites
Joseph R. Finelli

In a ceremony held on
Governor's Island's Village
Green, Capt. Joseph R. Fin-
elli, relieved Capt. Kenneth
M. Roughgarden as the
commanding officer of the
Coast Guard Training Cen-
ter in New York.

Capt. Finelli is a native of
Rahway. He was graduated
from the Coast Guard Aca-
demy in 1962 and has serv-
ed in a variety of afloat and
ashore billets.

Afloat assignments inc-
luded one in the operations
office aboard the cutter.
Heather, in San Pedro,
Calif., followed by a tour as
the executive officer aboard
the cutter, Alert, in San
Diego, Calif., and opera-
tions officer aboard the
polar ice breaker, Edisto,
homeported in Boston.

His ashore assignments
included being commanding
officer of the Coast Guard

Loran Station, Talampulan
in the Philippines, company
officer at the Coast Guard
Academy in New London.
Conn., chief of the manage-
ment branch of the Ocean
Engineering division at
Coast Guard Headquarters
in Washington, D. C , com-
mander of the Coast Guard
Group in St. Petersburg,
Fla., and chief ot the per-
sonnel division in the 11th
Coast Guard District in
Long Branch, Calif.

He also served as the first
Coast Guard liaison officer
to the United States Sout-
hern Command, located in
the Republic of Panama.

Capt. Finelli is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Fin-
etli of Rahway. He is marr-
ied to the former Miss Eliza-
beth M. DiStefano of Rah-
way. They have two chil-
dren, Robert and Susan
Finelli.

NAACP to pick
nominating unit

The fall kick-off meeting
of the Rahway Branch of
the National Assn. for the
Advancement of Colored
People will be held on Mon-
dayk Sept. 10, at the Eben-
ezer African Methodist
Episcopal Church at 253
Central Ave., Rahway, at 8
p.m.

Special 'committees and
the -executive board have
been meeting throughout
the summer recess and the
roembershipiwill be brought

up to date, on the events
taking placefor the balance

of the year;, reports a spo-
kesman. '

On the September agenda
will be the formation of the
nominating committee. The
committee' will then pro-
ceed to search for a slate of.
candidates for all offices
and prospective executive
board members and present
the names at the October
and November membership
meetings in preparation for
the upcoming elections in
December, the spokesman
added.

John J. Robertson', the
president of the branch,
urged all members to attend
this meeting in order to par
ticipate in this preparatory'
function for the election of.
officers. ' '' 'J
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Photo To Go
develops quality

Photo To Go, a shop that
develops and prims top
quality color photographs
in one hour, has opened al
498 Inman Ave. in the Kra-
user Shopping Center, near
the new Colonia Foodtown.

This new specially store,
which is part of a fast-deve-
loping chain headquartered
in New Jersey, can accom-
modate 110, 126, 35 mille-
mefer and Disc color print
film.

Customers may watch
their photographs -being
processed at Ihe shop,
whose attractive yellow, red
and gray decor and func-
tional comfort suggest a
pleasant professional office.

The computer-assisted
photo-processing equipment
used by each store is install-
ed in a highly-visible area
and operated completely in
the open daylight, with the
machinery serving as its
own enclosed "darkroom."

Skilled technicians exam-
ine every single negative for
color fidelity and olhcr fac-
tors.

Then, if any improve-
ments are required, they in-
struct the automated equip-
ment to make the approp-
riate adjustments required.
Patrons are thus assured of
prints that realize their max-
imum potential.

"Customers effectively
get custom-quality prints,"
said Doug Ulrich, the mana-'
ger of the new Photo To G o
franchise in Colonia. "And

we're as proud of that as we
are of the terrific speed of
our production. The impor-
tant thing is in Photo To
Go's one-hour processing,
there is no sacrifice of quali-
ty. In fact, thanks to a hap-
py combination of automa-
tion and personalized atten-
tion, quality is enhanced.
We make sure our custom-
ers' pictures are as good as
they can be."

Photo To G o operators
spend about two hours each
morning adjusting the mac-
hinery to meet rigid color
specifications determined
by Kodak. The chemicals
and printing light source are
everchanging, so the equip-
ment must be recalibrated
every morning to match
Kodak color standards.

"No customer's film is
processed until we are sat-
isfied each morning that we
have matched Kodak's
color balance charts," Mr.
Ulrich reported.

The new Photo To Go in
Colonia is open from Mon-
day to Saturday from 8:30
a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Like other franchisees,
the Colonia Photo To G o
will offer free advice on
how amateurs can improve
their picture taking, sell
such accessories as albums,
frames, film, batteries and
flash bulbs, and display on a
bulletin board a variety of
excellent shots taken by its
customers.

Temple
couples
to hold
dessert

The Young Couples
Group of Temple Beth O'r
in Clark will hold a dessert
party on Saturday, Sept. 8,
at 8:30 p.m. to preview the
events of the coming year.

The group is beginning its
fifth year and has held such
events as a bowling night,
an Israeli night, a movie
night and a family barbe-
que.

This year the group's
monthly evcnts'will include
a bowling night, a "Sup and
Learn," a Shabbat Service
and an Israeli night.

The group is open to
members of Temple Beth
O'r. Non-temple members
may attend the dessert par-
ty so that they may become
acquainted with the group.

For further information
please telephone Marc at
755-3676.

Montclair cites
Mr. Marsiglia

A Clark scholar. William
P. Marsiglia of 67 New
York Ave., recently receiv-
ed his bachelor of science
degree in business admin-
istration from Montclair
State College in Upper
Montclair.

Fulcomer discloses
income tax returns

Rahway Sixth Ward
Councilman James J. Ful-
comer voluntarily released
his 1982 and 1983 federal
and state income lax ret-
urns as part of his con-
tinuing commitment to full
financial disclosure, "to
help make city government
more honest," the council-
man said.

Councilman Fulcomer
added an important means
of making government
more honest is full financial
disclosure.

Through this progressive
procedure the people can
begin to know whether a
public official has conflicts
of interest or is using the in-
fluence of his public office
for questionable financial
gain,, the Sixth Ward repre-
sentative added.

"Therefore, • » m contin-
uing to make public my per-
sonal sources of income in
the hope that this will en-

i honest government
ay," stated the Rep-

ublican councilman, who
once proposed an ordinance
making full financial dis-
closure mandatory for elec-
ted officials.

According to the 1982
joint income tax returns fil-
ed with his wife, a copy of
which was given to The
Rahway News-Record Cou-
ncilman Fulcomer's taxable
salary in 1982 was S22.046
as a history and political
science teacher at Elizabeth
High School. His 1982 in-
come as a councilman was
$3,243. His gross rental in-
come was $5,200. He recei-
ved $1,000 for professional
political science services.
Mrs. Fulcomer's total 1982
salary as a Union Township
high school teacher was
$22,229.50.

The Republican's 1983
joint returns break down as
follows: $23,896.60 for his
salary, $3,123.12 for his
public service as a coun-
cilman, $6,710 for his gross
rental income and $24,670
for his wife's salary.

" Councilman Fulcomer
released a detailed break-
down of his personal finan-
cial assets worth over $500
earlier this year in The
Rahway News-Record.

He previously made pub-
lic his 1975, 1976, 1977 and
1978 income tax returns.
He also made public his
returns in the 1974 elec-
tions.

Councilman Fulcomer
reported his family's sole
sources of income during
the past 12 years have been
the Elizabeth-and—Union
Township's Boards of Edu-
cation, the city of Rahway
as a-councilman, out of city
rental property and some
compensation for services
rendered in political cam-
paigns.

Councilman Fulcomer so
far is the only Rahway
elected official to make
public his income tax ret-
urns and so far is the only
local candidate in the 1984
General Elections to do so,
he concluded.
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•New Low Fall Rates (Save Up To 33%)
•Lowest Bank Rates in the State!)
•All Types of Financing Plans Av
Improvement 1st and Secondary M.
•Pay Nothing Until the Job is Compl
•Free Home Improvement Estimat
•Fall Sale On All Work HSK>
•Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
•Open 6 Days a Week, Monday-Saturday
•Member National Remodelers Assn.
•Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
•Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
•Warehouse Sale On All Vinyl Siding M»wl
•Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
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Th« firit people to pay taxe» to support a public school system ware the resident! o l
Dorchester, Mass. The rate of 20 pounds a year was established in 1639.

•p £ ; ^ American
Heart
Association

Low-Calorie Foods For Summer
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Republicans hit
Dems7 'railroading'
The Democratic majority

of chc Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders was
blasted today for its rail-
roading of important coun-
ty legislation "without pro-
per advance notice" by
Union County Republican
Freeholders Edward Slom-
kowski of Union Township
and Alan Augustine of Sco-
tch Plains and freeholder
candidates Robert F. Gonor
of Linden and G. Richard
Malgran of Scotch Plains.

Freeholder Slomkowski
said the Democratic majo-
rity uses u technique of
railroading called ""resolu-
tions from the floor"
vi.hereby [he Democrats in-
troduce legislation without
biiiit-.iiif. up the legislation
one week earlier at the
agenda setting meeting.

He explained this rail-
roading technique was a
device to give the minority
members of the board insuf-
ficient time to read and
research the legislation ade-
quately.

Mr. Gonor noted during
1984 alone over 56 resolu-
tions were railroaded from
the floor, of which 42 were
substantive.

"The wasteful appropria-
tion of '545.500 for a consul-
tain lor Runnells Hospital
was railroaded from off the
floor and 1 did not even
receive a copy of that res-
olution before the meeting,"
N:Iit] Freeholder Augustine.

"Hecause a poorly pre-
pared resolution concerning
Runnclls Hospital was rail-
ro.idcd from the floor, the
ncmocrats later rushed to
respond to serious questions
raised by the first railroaded
resolution. They actually
held a special meeting for
the corrective legislation on
Aug. 16 when the legisla-
tion could have been adop-
ted just as well one week
later at the regular meetings
when everyone would have
been given ample time to
read it carefully. Some
freeholders did not even get
a notice of the purpose of
the important Aug. 16
special meeting," said Mr.
Malgran.

Freeholder Augustine
noted the Republicans
favor giving everyone am-
ple time to read important
county legislation and
would change the rules so
resolutions can come "off
the floor" only with unan-

Rummage
sale

benefits
animals

People for Animals, Inc.,
a humane welfare organiza-
tion, will hold a rummage
sale on Saturday, Sept. 8,
from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. It will
take place at the Police
Athletic League Building at
400 Maple Avc, Linden.

Individuals wishing to
donate saleable items may
do so by leaving them at the
following points: 1052 E.
Elizabeth Ave., Linden;
1508 Bradford Terr..
Union; 348 Elmwood Ave.,
Maplewood, or 234 W. 6th
St., Roselle. '

Proceeds from this event
will aid abandoned animals
and the group's spayneuter
tiiEHaTfii titln i*iimgi7
regarding low cost spaying-
neutering or the organiza-
tion please telephone
374-1073.

"For the lonely one oven
noise, is a comfort."

Friedrich Nietzsche

imous consent. He said this
way the rights of everyone
would be protected.

The Republicans also
favor legislation requiring
written notice to be deliv-
ered to the homes of all
freeholders indicating the
purpose of any special
meeting, he concluded.

Dems to host
local viors

The Clark Democratic
Club will hold a meeting on
Wednesday, Sept. 12, at 8
p.m. at the Log Cabin on
Raritan Rd. Clark.

The four Democratic
candidates for the local
November Election will be
available to answer ques-
tions and Hi<̂ i<!<; issues.

Refreshments will be ser-
ved.

DRIVE 'SAFETY FIRST9

SCHOOL'S IN
ALCOHOL

DRIVING

DISASTER

The ZEBRAS Are Here!
United Counties Trust Company's ZEBRAs, that is!

ZEBRAs are actually certificates of deposit. With only a $500 minimum
opening deposit, you are on your way to financing your future. The rate is
fixed for the life of the ZEBRA and your interest is compounded monthly
and paid at maturity. At today's rates, our flexible terms of 5 to 10 years
give your investment the chance to double, triple, or almost quadruple!
ZEBRAS are great for :
• IRA and Keogh Planning • Education Planning • Financial Planning

In the shaded area below are some examples of initial deposit amounts
needed to reach selected maturity values. (These hypothetical examples
are based on a 12.00% annual rate, which compounds to a 12.68% effec-
tive annual yield.)

TERMS

5 Years
7 Years

10 Years

APPROXIMATE MATURITY VALUES
$2,000 $5,000 $10,000 $20,000
$1,101

867
606

$2,753
2,168
1,515

$5,505
4,336
3,030

$11,009
8,671
6,060

Penalty for early withdrawal: Forfeiture of six months' interest

ZEBRA rates available through 5 - 8 YEARS - 1 2 . 6 8 %
9-14-84 8-10 YEARS -13.00%

Effective Annual Yield

Effective Annual Yield

12.00%
12.28%

Annual Rate

Annual Rate

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Make check payable to: United Counties Trust
Company

Enclosed is my check for $ to open a
ZEBRA. Under penalty of perjury, I (we) certify (1) that
the number shown on this coupon is my .(our) correct
taxpayer identification number and (2) that I (we) are
not subject to backup withholding, either because I (we)
have not been notified of backup withholding as a result
of a failure to report all interest or dividends or the
Internal Revenue Service has notified me (us) that I (we)
are no longer subject to backup withholding. (Instruction
to signer: If you have been notified by the IRS that you
are subject to backup withholding due to notified payee
underreporting and you have not been notified that the
backup withholding is terminated, you should strike out
the language in clause 2 above.)'

Depositor's Signature Date

Co-Depositor's Signature
(only for joint accounts) .

I want to open a ZEBRA.

Name of Depositor:

Taxpayer Identification Number: _

Name (If Joint Account):

i
i

Taxpayer Identification Number:

Mailing Address:

City: Stale: Zip:

Home Telephone Number: . Business Telephone Number:

If complete information is not provided. United Counties has the right to return
your deposit.

ZEBRA OPTIONS: n Certificate of Deposit "I Certificate for IRA/Keogh Plan

TERM: (any term from 60 to 120 months: please specify month and year)

DEPOSIT AMOUNT: (minimum $500)

AUTOMATIC RENEWAL: (ZEBRAs in IRA/KEOGH plans will be automatically renewed.) ! l Yes : I No

I
I
I
I
I

Detach coupon and send with check to: Marketing Department, United Counties
Trust Company, Four Commerce Drive, Cranford, New Jersey 07016

For information Call (201) 931-6845

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

-MCMoer? rDic-

Berkeley Heights • Clark •'.Qanford • Elizabeth • Hillside m Kenilworth • Linden • North Plainfield • Springfield • Summit • Belford • Chapel Hill
Eatontown • Keansburg '* Eincroft • Middletown • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Shrewsbury>?

§


